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, . rt Ilart ha* •ufflned" ihe policy 
B.C. Government In his 
to ihe Throne Speech. On 
» 11 of thl* tame will be found 
JILll. Of hU 27-polnt program, 
B "  contains somethin* of In- 
^rwt to all N. Okanagan residents.
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Kinsmen
'Clippers'
To Equip Junior Hockey 
Team; Other Peace-Time 
Projects Considered
w Macdonald gave a-brlef report 
the ‘'Clippers." Junior hockey 
team" sponsored " by .Hhc Vernon 
S m e n  Club, a t their fortnight- 
Keetlng"held on Monday a t the 
itTonal Hotel. The Club decided 
tn buy sweaters and other sports 
Muipment for the boys; however 
UlsP feared this will not be aval - 
abie for the remainder of this
FIFTY-THREE YEARS’ CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO THE OKANA^N' VALLEY 
_ _ _  _ _ _  : : : ! ^  ^  • "
LUMBY
Basketball Teams met hoopstera 
, from the South Okanagan in Kel­
owna last week-end, Lumby girls 
ran away with an easy ,wln 1 Beach- 
land lads, on ' the other hand# 
smothered their opponents with an 
overwhelming win. A story of the 
games and other Lumby news ap­
pears on page 2  of this Issue.
;
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Chlorination of City W ater Appears to be Certain
^ V e r n o n ’s  d o m e s t i c  w a t e r  s u p p l y  m a y  s o o n  b e  c h l o r i ­
n a t e d .
, I n f o r m a t i o n  t o  t h i s  e f f e c t  w a s  g i v e n  t h e  C i t y  C o u n ­
c i l  M o n d a y  o p e n i n g  i n  a  l e t t e r  f r o m  D r .  A .  J .  W r i g h t ,  
c i t y  m e d i c a l  h e a l t n  o f f i c e r .  , ■
D i r .  W r i g h t  r e p o r t e d  t o  ‘ t h e  C o u n c i l  t h a t  h e  h a d  
s u r v e y e d  t h e  w a t e r  s y s t e m  w i t h  W .  P e r r y ,  c h i e f  s a n i t a r y ,  
e n g i n e e r  o f  t h e  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  N a t i o n a l  H e a l t h .  1 .
M r .  P e r r y ’s  r e c o m m e n d a t i o n  t o  h i s  d e p a r t m e n t  
w o u l d  b e  t h a t  f o u r  p l a n t s  s h o u l d  b e , I n s t a l l e d .  T h e y  
w o u l d  b e  l o c a t e d  a t :  t h e  J B X  p u m p  h o u s e ,  B X  i n t a k e ,  
K a l a m a l k a  L a k e ,  a n d  o n  t h e  e f f l u e n t  l i n e  o f  t h e  d i s p o s a l  
p l a n t .
T h e  C o u n c i l  b e l i e v e s  t h a t  a i r  c o s t s  w o u l d  b e  b o r n e  
b y  t h e  D o m i n i o n .
Vernon Health Unit i  iv-i ;
To Start Operating
C ity Council Considers 
Sources to U p Revenue
tpison
" nuke Mlchelson, In charge of 
magazine collections for the Mer­
chant Marine, had "threatened"
»ll members tha t -unless they 
brought some reading matter they
Could_not---bc_. adm itted .T ak ln g
Wm nT his“ word; 20fl pounds-were 
collected on Monday, and .arrange­
ments are being made to set up a 
depot for regular collections.
President Don Steele con­
ducted the meeting, using the 
carved oak chair, a gift to the 
Club. Guests • Included FUght- 
Lleut. Ron Flnlayson, R.C.A.F., 
and ‘‘Doc’’ Fitzpatrick, of the 
Kelowna Gyro Club. A good a t­
tendance enjoyed a perform­
ance by Miss Hilma Foote of 
Scotch ’ dances and Jigs, ac­
companied by Piper Gregor 
Garrow, who also gave selec­
tions. Miss Foote was In cos­
tume. It was announced that 
she will shortly join the C.W.- 
A.C. pipe band, 
the radio program sponsored by 
CKOV for the Milk-for-Britain 
fund, which netted-$575..1ast-Christ- 
mas, provided an interesting item 
for Monday’s program, when re­
lumed cheques were examined. A 
number of them were from the 
South Okanagan and close, to the 
border, and their origin provided 
muchJ'human interest.”. The Junior 
Chamber of Commerce in Pentic­
ton are very a'ctive in Kin projects, 
and a number ofxdonations came 
from there. ■•.■■ '
A project under consideration by 
the Kinsmen,. subject to ; the ap­
proval of the City. Council and 
Provincial Police, is the installa­
tion of bicycle racks a t congested 
points. This is a peace-time pro­
ject, and one which will be of bene­
fit tocitizensrTen-Tacks-have-been 
tentatively suggested, each sup- 
plying “parking!’ space for 20  bi-. 
cycles. It is anticipated that this 
service, if plans under considera­
tion are brought to a conclusion,, 
will be of benefit to motorists as 
well as bicycle users.. Further plans 
will" be brought" up in this" connec­
tion at' the next regular meeting 
of the Kinsmen. .
Prank Becker is chairman of 
the post-war Rehabilitation com­
mittee, and suggestions will be 
considered for such -projects as 
playgrounds and the like. Kinsmen 
all agree that plans for reconstruc­
tion should figure largely in their 
deliberations, as they have been 
active in peacetime projects in the 
past.. Sound foundations laid now, 
will insure solidity of a permanent 
structure in the post-war era, they 
assert. • ■
Higher. Fees Suggested For Water, Waste 
Collections And Cemetery Plots For 1944
Three sources of possible in­
creased revenues 'f^r civic coffers 
were mentioned at the City Coun- 
9H meeting, Monday evening.
' Y iriT " ' preliminary' discussion,T oh- 
the budget question, the possibilities 
of higher fees for .water and 
cemetery plots and of instituting 
a garbage collection charge for the 
business district were mentioned 
as being likely sources for revenue.
Alderman F. S. Galbraith, chair­
man of the finance committee, said 
that the objective in setting col-
O u tin g  T h is  
W e e k e n d  fo r  
A ir  C a d e ts
lection fees for waste should be 
to secure one mill, now amounting 
to about $3,700. He also favored 
upping water rates.
City' Clerk J. W. Wright reported 
fees for cemetery plots were en­
tirely too low. He also advanced 
the opinion tha t the waterworks 
should be self-supporting. In only 
a very'few  years has this utility 
produced funds In excess of the 
costs
Mayor "  David " Howrie' told the 
Council that School Board estim­
ates would be higher this year, for 
a new record.
Almost all civic departmental 
estimates are now . compiled 
_and the Council will begin ..work; 
on them as soon as possible. 
Expenditures will probably force 
an increase in -th e  mill rate.C 
which now stands at 48,




This week end almost the entire 
strength of 223 Squadron Air 
Cadets of Canada, will journey to 
Kelowna, where they will b e . the 
guests of the Air Cadets of that 
city. '
A. target competition will take 
place late in the afternoon, to be 
followed by a basketball game in 
the evening. The visitors will be 
entertained a t a dance to be, given 
in their honor by students of the 
Kelowna High School.
Transportation—to—Kelowna-..is
being provided by members of the 
Vernon Rotary Club who sponsor 
J the Vernon Air Cadet Squadron. 
***’ As reported elsewhere in this is­
suer the Cadets have signified' their 
willingness" to help L. R. H. Nash
with—the -final..preparations—for.
loading fhe first whole car of sal­
vage paper to leave Vernon.
Hardy Anglers 
Battle Waves
Rough weather on Okanagan 
Lake last Sunday reduced the 
anticipated fish catch very con­
siderably. Only one group of 
winter enthusiasts, Hugh Mc- 
Lachlan, who has had an ex­
ceptionally good season, and 
Bill Sigalet, reported a good 
haul, with one trout tipping 
the scales , at approximately 14 
-pounds.- Only very- few—boats—' 
took to -the water as winds




For Japs M ust 
Be Controlled
P r o p o s a l  M a d e  b y  P r o v i n c i a l  B o a r d  o f  
H e a l t h  A d o p t e d  b y  C i v i c  A u t h o r i t i e s
C o m m e n c i n g  M a r c h  1 n e x t ,  V e r n o n  i s  t o  h a v e  a  H e a l t h  
U n i t .  A t  t h e  C i t y  C o u n c i l  m e e t i n g  M o n d a y  e v e n i n g , "  a  r e s ­
o l u t i o n  f a v o r i n g  a d o p t i o n  o f  t h e  p r o p o s a l ,  b y  t h e  P r o v i n - ‘ 
c i a l  B o a r d  o f  H e a l t h  w a s  p a s s e d  u n a n i m o u s l y .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  
t h e  C o u n c i l  d e c i d e d  t o  r e t a i n  t h e  s e r v i c e s  o f  D r .  A .  J .  
W r i g h t  a s  a s s i s t a n t  m e d i c a l  h e a l t h  o f f i c e r  a s  r e s p o n s i b l e  
f o r  i n f e c t i o u s  d i s e a s e  a n d  v e n e r e a l  d i s e a s e ,  c o n t r o l .
T o t a l  c o s t  t o  V e r n o n  o f  t h e  p r o g r a m  w i l l  b e  a b o u t -  
$ 2 , 4 0 0 . . F o r  t h i s  s u m _ w i l l  b e  s e c u r e d  t i r e  p a r t i a l  s e r v i c e s  o f  
D r  ."“ D o u g l a s  X y l s o n  a s  ‘ a i f e c T O Y " ''b f  " t h e  n m I t r H h e : - ' f u l I " t i m e “ T 
s e r v i c e s  o f  a  q u a l i f i e d  s a n i t a r y  i n s p e c t o r  a n d  a  p u b l i c  
h e a l t h  n u r s e ,  a n d  h e l p  o f  a  s t a t i s t i c a l  c l e r k .
New Command for 
Coast Brigadier
Germans*on the Soviet Front
“German infantrists in their) hidden position await the attacking 
Soviets,” according to the caption accompanying this picture from 
. _ . Lisbon...They don’t.look .too.happy about, it either..
Echoes ‘ of the recent attempt 
by a ■ minority of the Council to 
secure increased remuneration, were 
heard a t Monday’s meeting. No 
new motion' favoring such a step 
was offered, however, - 
T hat-the work- of - the -  aldermen 
has more than tripled in the last 
decade was the observation of 
Mayor Howrie.
Alderman Cecil Johnston, who 
had previously urged that action 
be ’taken to secure services of a 
c_ompetent_ engineer, said that if 
such a’ man were hired the work 
of the Council would be greatly 
lightened.
Chinese Farmer 
W ins  Rotary Draw
Tickets Enjoying Wide 




. • |T-. - r
City This Season
Entertainment As In . 
Former Years if  Outside 
Talent is Procurable .
Organization along labor union 
lines will' be a m a jo r. subject of 
discussion at the 10th annual meet­
ing of the B.C. Federation of 
Agriculture In Vancouver, Wed­
nesday, Ijpbruary 10. Delegates 
representing some 40rodd farm 
groups, and some 12,000 farmors 
will dismiss this and other ■ mattors 
ot importance, to\ their industry. 
Mayor J, W, Oornott, of Van­
couver, will formally welcome the
(lolocntfiq ■ 1 .
'A, year ago Hon, K, O, Mac­
Donald and Doan F, Clement sug­
gested that the federa tion  would 
bo well advised to oxploro the 
possibilities of strongthonlng tho 
organization by following ■ ' tho 
system akin to that'adopted by the 
labor unions. Both Dr, MacDonald 
and1" Doan Clement , will address 
tho Federation's annual 'mooting 
next Wednesday, and Doan Olom- 
ant hns indicated that ho will 
offer somo further views on this 
mibjoot,
Other speakers will probably 
Include Aloe II. Mercer, who 
represented tho 11.0. Federa­
tion at the recent annual snoot­
ing of tho Canadian Federa­
tion of Agriculture, at which 
hp was clouted a national 
director! and Dr, G. M. SUrunV 
of tho University Of B.C., who 
[» Heerelary of tho B.O. Farm 
Hadlo Forum, ' ' , i \
Honorary Boorotary, O, A. Hay- 
don, statas that two other matters 
Unit will cqmo up for dismission 
,wlll bo Federal Legislation relating 
to tho marketing of fovmproduots, 
jind tho School Taxation on farm 
lands,j Chairman of tho mooting 
will bo Acting President, A, Cl 
DcsHrlsay, of Penticton,
.The Directors, who are II, 0 
Oldfield, lloyal OUlc, V,l,i William 
Harrison, Pritchard i Id. D, Bar- 
rjWi Sardis; and W, J, Manson 
Hstzlo; will picot February 10
.Decision to proceed with a 
Rotary ice carnival In the Civic 
Arena was made at Monday's,meet­
ing of the Rotary Club of Vernon.
Tills decision depends on the 
procurement o f , sufficient outside 
talent, the club members decided, 
In adopting a report, of a special 
committee headed by II, J. Fos- 
brooke. A show fully ■ up to .the 
standard of three previous carni­
vals is anticipated,
In reporting to the club, Mr. 
Fosbrooke said that prospects for 
attendance aro such that a two- 
night affair is.planned, Cp-9pera- 
tion of the military authorities has 
already been sooured,,Under prosent 
arrangements, one show would bo 
largely devoted to tho entertain­
m ent’ of service personnel,
Dofinlto dates have not yet boon 
selected but tho carnival will prob­
ably bo hold during the wook of 
March 20, , <
Tlirco provlous Rotary, carnivals
Rotary Victory Draw tickets are 
certainly having a widespread sale, 
so—members—of— the—sponsoring 
Rotary Club were able to an­
nounce following conclusion Tues­
day evening of the drawing for 
the first of the six monthly prizes.
Officials revealed tha t already 
stubs from almost all points in the 
province have been returned. But 
the first award -wentJto a district 
resident, Lew Nom, a Chinese 
farmer, with ticket No. 1429. Seller 
was Rotarian E, R. Bradley.
Tuesday’s drawing was made 
from the stage of the Capitol 
Theatre! with Mayor David Howrle 
officiating. • ,
Tickets sellers on' hand Included: 
Rhoda Foster, Millie Foster, Mona 
Pearson, Hilda Booth,
Five more monthly drawings, 
each for a $50 Victory Bond will 
be held. The final drawing will be 
for 25 percent of ■ the gross ticket 
sales, ' ,
Vernon L i q u o r  S a l e s  f o r
In the -year ending last March 31, sales of liquor through 
the Vernon vendor’s store totaled $475,005.65, according to 'the 
annual, report of the Liquor Control Board, released this week.
This figure, which includes sales to beer licensees, exceeds 
totals for any other Interior point by a wide margin. Vernon’s is 
the only liquor vendor in the provincial electoral district of North
O k an ag an .______ ________________________ ... ________ _
Total sales for other Interior stores were: Kamloops, $399,810; 
Kelowna, $208,842; Penticton, $169,977; Trail, $453,820.
The gross profits of the Vernon store were $143,299, operating 
.and administration costs $11,741, and net profits $131,557.
One Ddy Weekly Mooted' 
For Nipponese Buyers 
at City Council Meet
43-Year Old Permanent 
Force O fficer Overseas 
During English Blitz .
In reporting to the Council on 
the arrangements made . by the 
health committee, Alderman Fred 
Harwood said that the co-opera­
tion of the School Board and of 
Dr. Wright had been secured. As, 
assistant M.H.O. Dr. Wright would 
be paid $50 monthly from March 
1. He would not do any sanitary 
inspection work.
Complete approval of the course 
Harwc
We should do something about 
the Japanese on our streets all 
day, every day.” .
W ith ' this sentence Alderman E. 
B. Cousins, a t Monday’s City Coun­
cil session, urged tha t action be 
taken. At certain times of the day, 
he added, more Japanese than 
whites may be" seen.' He suggested 
that Japanese be limited to pne 
day a week in Vernon for their 
shopping.
Mayor David Howrie recalled 
tha t on repeated occasions the 
Council had urged .the  North 
Okanagan Committee to take ' 
action. Serious trouble might 
easily develop, he said,-if Jap­
anese and soldiers started to 
fight;
Brigadier W. H. S. Macklin" "ar­
rived in Vernon on Wednesday 
morning to take ov^r the command 
of -  a -  Brigade. -Formerly -  brigadier 
general staff, Pacific Command, he 
has been posted a t the army's -west 
coast headquarters.
Brigadier Macklin, 43-year-old 
permanent force officer, came to 
Pacific Command in 1942 as officer 
in - charge-of^adm inistration. -He 
was transferred to the post of 
brigadier general staff last ' Oc­
tober. He went overseas in  July* 
1940 as a staff officer with the 
second division, returning to Can­
ada in ■ May, 1941. Before coming 
to the Pacific Coast he was deputy 
adjutant-general a t national de­
fense headquarters..
Pledge for Post-W ar Plans 
Given at Trade Board M eet
A small group of young Japanese 
who are “damn brazen” are ' the 
cause of potential trouble, Aider- 
man Fred Galbraith declared. No 
one objects to those coming here 
to secure their supplies.
The Council passed a resolution 
asking the R.C.M:P. andTthe North 
Okanagan Committee to have the 
situation rectified and not to a l­
low Japanese to remain in Vernon 
overnight.
L tJ .R . Arm strong 
W ounded  in Ita ly
W. Bennett Re-elected by Crowded Annual 
Gathering; Delegates From Valley Points
lmvo boon hold, Tho colorful spec 
taolo olforod on each occasion has
led to public domand fo r. suc­
cessive performances,
Co-operation of the , Vancouver 
Rolary Club Is bring houbIU, I« 
Vancouver Canadian and United 
States stars are being brought , in
by airplane, and .Um owaoUtlon
Hr. 0. Whitton Will 
Address City Clubs
Notocl Canadian Woman 
Yvolfaro Worker to bo 
, Hoard Hero .February £3
W '>2r
el
%n m m j vmi
m
Re-elected for his third term as 
president of the Vernon and Dis­
trict Board of Trade, Walter Ben­
nett at the annual meeting on 
Friday" night .pledged the Boards 
full support to reconstruction and 
rehabilitation measures puring 1944, 
“Reconstruction or rehabilitation, 
whatever, you wish to call It, will 
undoubtedy be ' the Board s biggest 
work during the next year*, Mr. 
Bennett declared.
A capacity, meeting  ̂welcomed 
visitors from' all parts of the Val­
iev, In attendance were delegates
representing the Boards of Trade
from Revelstoke, Salmon Arm, 
Entlcrby, Kelowna, and Penticton
Mayor Walter Hardman, of Rov- 
clstokc, was guest speaker of the
Airm an Brings 
Honor to  His 
^N a tive  Heath
# /
Potential - Airmen Instructed 
In. Target Shooting on Range
Under the direction of Charles 
Still, members of 223 Air Cadet 
Squadron are receiving Instruction 
in target practice each Saturday 
evening at the school range. Sev­
eral perfect scores were chalked 
up as a result of last Saturday's 
competition.
—Word—reached—friends—in—the. 
Okanagan Valley last week Nto the 
effect tha t Lieut. J. R. “Tim” Arm­
strong, former well known Kel­
owna and Penticton resident, has 
been wounded in Italy. He is now 
believed to have recovered and to 
be back in action with his regi­
ment, the Loyal Edmontons. One 
of the night nurses In . the ward 
was Nursing Sister Kay Simmons, 
of Vernon.
In  describing the fighting at 
Ortona, Lieut. Armstrong had high 
praise for. the Canadians. "Ber 
lleve me, the Canadians haven't 
been in a tougher scrap than for 
Ortona," he wrote.
outlined - by Alderman ood 
was. voiced by all other: members 
of the Council in voting to form 
the nucleus of a North Okanagan 
Health Unit. Stress was laid by 
the health committee chairman on 
the work being done by Dr. Wright
■ In..venereal -  disease - control;...Close....
co-operation with the camp med­
ical authorities has been estab­
lished ' to the end th a t sources of 
infection might promptly be lo- . 
cated.
Before dealing with health. 
—unit- matters,—Aiderman^Har-——  
wood reported that a carrier 
had been found in connection 
-with the recent typhoid fever 
epidemic. The mother of the 
dairy’s owner was now known 
to be a carrier but whether ... 
she was so prior to the out- 
break is not known nor is it 
know n'that she worked in the 
dairy or milked cows.
The smoke nuisance from Bui-..
mans Limited is caused entirely by." 
the grade of coal the coal con­
troller had forced the firm to pup-, 
chase, Mayor David Howrie re­
ported. “I can assure you th a t Bul- 
mans are as anxious to eliminate 
this nuisance as anyone else,” he 
saidr-A-copy-of-the-petitlon-is be- -  
ing forwarded to the coal control­
ler to see if better quality supplies 
cannot be secured.
Competent Engineer Needed 
Declaring that “there is a lot 
of work to be done in this city,” 
Alderman Cefiil Johnston, chair­
man of the board of works strong­
ly urged the Council to secure the - 
services of a competent engineer. 
He suggested tha t now that war 
industries a rc . no longer expanding 
a first class man might be ob­
tained.
The question of the status of 
Charles A, East, former city en­
gineer now In the armed forces,
FO, S," A. Winchester 
"Mentioned in Despatches 
For Overseas Service
Empress Theatre Re-opened 
Served Public for 25 Years
was discussed as he has been prom­
ised employment on his return.
1h tiint some of thorn poi'fonnovH 
will bo nvnllablo for a two-night 
show horo, ,
Club President Gordon Lindsay 
announced , later In tho week I lie 
appointment ■ as Joint H'i 
chairman of II. J. Fosbrooke and 
R, W, Ley, Committee heads will 
bo solcotod and announced soon
W alter Bopinott
Ro-olootod as president of Ver­
non and District Board of Trade 
at ' Friday ovonlng’s capacity 
meeting, when,'1 delegates from 
Salmon Arm to Rovolstoko . a t­
tended, Mr, Bennott gave as­
surances that lull support will 
bo given by tho Board during 
1044 to rehabilitation measures, 
‘'Their biggest work,1! ho prom- 
i. ■ ■ Ised..
C a r l o a d  o f  P a p e r  t o  b e  
S h i p p e d  F e b r u a r y  2 5
ollmir ' ' f o ! " ntho 1'5 li i lH S l' o f l . ^
Mrst s t r a i g h t  c a r lo a d  o f s a lv a g e  
" a p o r  to  le a v o  V e rn o n , a c c o r d in g
c r o s s  S a lv a g e  d iv is io n  h o i o .^ M g o  
e n o u g h  
•or
expected ‘IhSr t h e  ""oar will ho
n an  nnpov hall hoon so- 
m n e V « h  \ho recen t. drive
f o r  t h e  r e q u is i t e  20 to n s , a n d  . i t  Is
. Vornon C a n a d ia n  C lu b  f iu d to n c p s  
?" W e d n e sd a y , F o b r u a v y  83, w ill  
hoar s o m e th in g  o f  C a n a d a ’s  s o c ia l
*0nnJidiUW
J l j ?  s p e a k e r  i s  D r .  C h a r l o t t e  
WldUflii, o f O t t a w a ,  w h o  w ill  a d *  
ilrcBs th e  W o m o n ’s  C a n a d i a n  C lu b  
5J. an  a f te r n o o n  m o o t in g  a n d  w h o
85. IS «'
w S s n s h g i M I
$10
heavier than newspapers. Tho oar 
will bo shipped to tho Sydney Roof­
ing Company, Victoria, and freight 
rates a t 30 cents a hundred will 
have ■ to bo paid out o f , tho vo«
evening.
Sowing under Mr, Bennott as 
prosldent are R, H. Mawhlnney us 
vlco-prcsldent, a n d ' an .executive 
committee of eight. The executive 
wits' Increased, the nominating 
committee's report stated, so that 
now blood could be introduced, and 
tho members are: J. N. Taylor, 
Molvlllo Bcaven, George William­
son, aordon Fox, Dolph Browne, 
Charles Fullford, D, • G, Skinner, 
Stuart Oldham, '
A simple ceremony of inter- 
cat to everyone present was the 
lirescnlation to Vernons Joe 
Harwood of an Illustrated 
itornil signed on behalf of lUo 
li.C, School Trustees’ Associa­
tion by almost 100 Trustees 
from all parts of the province, 
The presentation was made by 
Diwa Chapman, of Kelowna, a 
member or the executive t of, the 
Trustees' Association,' In tribute to 
Mr, Harwood's almost 40 yoavs of 
noliYO 'Interest In school affairs, 
Mr, chapman told tho gathering 
Hint last September's mooting in 
Victoria”' had docldod that the 
presentation should ')0, "In1*0 
ciumci that was one of the vow 
fow oonvonUons Mr, Harwood had 
missed In somo four dooados.
In reply, tho reelplont declared 
Hint tho "honor touches iffy heart" 
and added that tho reason lor his 
nbeonee a t the convention haq 
boon, tho serious JllnoBS of his wffo, 
Mr, Harwood,' perhaps Vornon's 
test known pioneer resident, was a 
moinbor of the*-local Board from 
1009 to 1030 and Is a life member 
of tho H,0, School ;■ Trustees' As- 
notation,
Quest Hpcaltrr Impresses Aiidlonco
Among seven B,C,. airmen who 
have been mentioned in despatches 
for their service overseas, .accord­
ing to an announcement from 
R.O.A.F, ' headquarters a t • Ottgwu
Re-Conditioned, Re-Decorated Building’ 
Caters Once More to Vernon Picture Fans
of .'activity,
,Thc interior ’ of tho, theatre 
has > been re-decorated1 in rose 
aceentcd with wine, giving a 
warm andcomfortable appear­
ance; despite dlfiloultlcs ex­
perienced owing to the war
la ^  Thursday Is a native son of A capacity crowd filled tho Em-I Theatre, assisted by his son. Wai- 
Vernon FO ^S, A, Winchester. I t press Tlreatre on Monday evening, tor Bennott J«, on Its second phase 
mUnderstood  ̂there were no clta- when It re-opened its doors to nf nnti itv 
lions. At press time today,1’Thurs- screen fans for tho first timo since 
clay, his relatives in this city, and' November 7, 1938, when the Oapt- 
in Vancouver liacl rccoivcd no lto l Tlicatro was completed to cater 
further details, to tho plcturc-lovlng publla,
Born In Vornon In 1015, FO, The swollen population of Vor- 
Wlnohestor is tho son of Thomas non has necessitated tho faollltlos 
Winchester and tho late Mrs, Win- of a second moving ploturo theatre,
Chester, Who camo to this .city and the old building has boon ro- 
about 34 years ago; Mr, Winchester conditioned to conform as nearly 
was for a tlmo projectionist In tho as possible with tho standards sot 
Emnross Theatre hero, The family by Famous Players Limited. Owing 
moved to Kamloops in 1020;. l-o- to war conditions, however, scats 
turnod to Vernon after a short and other items of equipment have 
ported, and finally located in Van- boon taken from theatres not now 
couvor, about 20 years ago, ■ In operation,> .
■ FO, ■, Winchester started his Recalled Early I)ayH ,
schooling In this city.; later at- Charles Laughtoni starred n "Tho 
tending Magoo High School In M an. From Down Undor" the foa- 
WoHt Point Oroy, Vuncouvor, turo nttmotlon 01 tpo oponlnK wiw.
A sister, Mrs, R; II, Cull, Is a Patrons, of the Empross Thoatro ln 
resident of this, city, also two yoars gone by romarked ■ after tho
Mayor Howrie reported tha t Mr. 
East now has full, qualifications.
An objection was raised by Al- ' 
dermon O. J. Hurt. "We’ve had two 
engineers, Tire last one we paid 
$3,000 a year and he got lis Into 
that $30,000 expenditure In tho 
park," he declared. ■
So much work peeds attention 
that !!as chairman of tho board of . 
works I don't know where , to be­
gin or to end,'! Alderman Johnston 
dcolarcd, >He referred ' particularly 
to floods that occurred on Sunday 
and to the lack of adequate side­
walks, ,
Notification of a reduction In 
tho .Interest ra te , on .civic borrow-,.
ings of one-quarter of one percent' 
was contained In a ' letter ■ from J.
N, Taylor, manager of tho looal 
branch of the Bank of Montreal.
a u n tH , M r s ,  I I ,  P a g o  " a n d  M r s .  L . p e r f o r m a n c e  t o  t h e a t r e  m a n a g e r  
N o r r is .  A  b r o th e r ,  B g t. F r e d  W i n -  W a l t e r  B e n n e t t  t h a t  i t  r e c a l l e d  o ld  
C h e s te r ,  R ',C ,A .F „  Is f l ta t lo n o d  In  t im e s  a n d  d a y s ,  a n d  th e y ’ o n jo y e d  
E n g la n c i .  . v is i t in g ,  t h o  b u i ld in g  a g a i n  a f t e r  a
'la p H o  o f  y e a r s ,
■H’l f d in n o r  m o o in g ’ I n  t l io  o v o n ln g .
r  t e n ,  r a ia z l n e s  w a s te  a n d
o n site  "Other -handr  magai4lUfl|i„, Ate,
U , r h o  n i g h  .S u h o o l A lv  O a d o ls  
h a v e  p r o m is e d  to  h e lp  n e x t  S a t ­
u r d a y ,  a ls o  tw o  o r  th r o o  d a y s  n o x t  
w e e k  a f t e r  s c h o o l,  t o  b to a l i,  u p  a n d  
f l a t t e n  o a v to n s ,  T l io  p a p e r  b a lm  
Is b e in g  u s o d  t o  g o o d  o ffo c t, ■
. M r , N a s h  l i a s  o o n ta o to d  M rs  
j ,  0 ,  D u n W a te r S j ' V a n c o u v e r ,  h e a d  
o f  th o  S a lv a g o  D iv is io n ,  O o nu iH i n  
R o d  C ro s s  S o o lo ty , s u g g e s t in g  t h a t  
a  p a p e r  a o l lo o t lo n  bo  >m ado  e v e ry  
m o n t l i  ■ In  p r e p a r a t i o n  f o r  l u r lh o i  
’s h l p m o n tn ^ H o u f lo h o W o r s ^ a r o ^ l la b o  
to  d e s tr o y  l r a p e r  i f  i t  i s  n o t  c o l­
l e c t e d ' r e g u la r l y .  H o w e v e r ,  M i.  
’N a s h  u r g e s  t h a t  p a p e r  s h o u ld  s t i l l  
bo  g a t h e r e d  a n d  h o  d  b y  p ltlz m is ,
n o n o u u i  u u mijj vu wio n u t i  * * T j  , . , ,  . .«
Visiting officials connected' with I Mr. Taylor a so advised tha t tho 
tho moving ploturo industry who Interest rate to the pity on credit 
were presont on the opening night balances would bo cut from IVj, 
Included Larry Bonrg, gonoral man- to one ^percent, TTiank you for 
ager Famous, Players of B,O, Lim- nothing was Alderman O, J, H urts 
Red; Frank Oow, dial,riot manager pave remark th a t produced ft 
of the same Arm; Victor Armand, boom of aughtor round tho eon-' 
suporvlslng engineer, for Western | foronco table
Canadap R, Simpson,< Paramount | ------“ “
Film Exchange; and Arthur Jack-
a „ „ ,d  — p ^ .r iO p e n F o r u m ^ a r dCompany, Alto attending wore Phil 
Tuckor, Will Harper, .and Harry'
Black, tliontro managers from Kam- r>  . ,  I
loops, Kelowna and Pontletpn >o- r Q r t l C S  O p O n S O r C C I
A f te r  t h o  p o r f o r m a n c o  M r ,  a n d  
M rs," W a l t e r  B e n n o t t  e n t e r t a i n e d
F i t  ■ L i d l H .  E w e r  I J u iy l  lO ia! r in d  s e r v e d  V o r n o n  a n d  1  U .  J - ' l L U l .  * 1 .  l w u  d i s t r i c t  m o v ie  r u n s  f o r  o v e r  25
Now Presumed Dead y o u rs . M r ,  B e n n o t t  w il l  b o  m a n -
a g e r  o f  t h i s  n s  w e ll  a s  t h o  C a p i to l  
F i t ,  L i e u t .  H a r o ld  F r e d e r i c k  E w e r ,  | t - t-  
r .o .a .F ., s o n  o f  M i’, a n d  M r s .  H ,
By C.C.F. G roup
T h e r e  w iis u  g o o d  a t t e n d a n c e  
th o  E m p r e s s ,  a n d  l a t e r  t h o  O a p l-  t lio  m o n th ly  W h is t  D r iv e ,  s p o n s o r e d  
to l  T h o a t r o s ,  f o r  ill y o a r s ,  I t  is  b y  th o  V o rn o n  G r o u p .  O .O .F ., h o id  
22 y e a r s  s ln q p  lie  a n t i  I lls  f a m ily ,  In  th o  W o m e n 's  I n s t i t u t e  H a l l ,  o n
t h o  a b o v o  v is i to r s ,  p lu s  t l io  s t a f f s  
o f  b o t h  t h e a t r e s ,  a t  t l io i r  h o m o , 
M r ,  B e n n o t t  l i a s  b e e n  in n n n g o r  o f
y o n rs  s ln c p  
a iu n e  to  t h i s  o lty .
M a y o r  W a l te r ,  H a r d m a n ,  th o  
■ ' * ............ m a d e  am um ltor o f  t l io  o v o n lim , m a d e  u 
t oop  ' I m p r e s s io n  o n  I l l s  a u d lo n c o
iT an  1n^droslt"ent,rUed‘'M
" .. PIcdRO For ,
B , E w o r ,  o f  .K e lo w n a , .h a ,i  n o w  f o r  
o ff ic ia l  p u r p o s e s ,  b o o n  p r e s u m e d  
d o n d . ,
B o r n  in  K e lo w n a , h o  w a s  a  r e s  
I d e n t  o f  V o rn o n  a t  t l io  t lm o  o f  I lls  
o n llH tm o n t, e m p lo y e d  b y  t h o  N o la n  
D r u g  a n d  B o o k  C o m p a n y  o f  t i l l s  
o ily .  H e  o n l ls to d  h r  t h e  D .O .O .R .'s  
In  J u n o ,  ilMQ, a t  V o rn o n , t r a n s ­
f e r r i n g  to  th o  R ,C ,A ,P . o n o  y e a r  
l a t e r ,  H o  w o n  h i s  c o m m is s io n  o v e r  
s e a s  i n  D o e o m b o r , 1042,
A c c o r d in g  to  oflleliU  G o r m a n  In
Ensign This Spring for 
223 A ir Cadet Squadron
W e d n e s d a y , F e b r u a r y  8 , F i r s t ,  p r i z e  
w in n e r s  w o re ;  M r s ,  F ,  W e ls h ,  M r s ,  
M , M lo h a ls k l ,  M rs ,.  A , A , G a l la g h o r ,  
a n d  I I ,  Q a g n o ,
C o n s o la t io n  p r iz e s  w e n t  to  M r s .  
o ;  J o h n s o n ,  M rs . S , G a r r e t t ,  S g t .  
A , R , C u r r ie ,  P t e ,  T , F J s lio r , T l io  
n e x t  s u c h  e v e n t  w ill h o  h o ld  in  t h e  
hiuho H a l l  o n  . M a r c h  ,1,
„ ledge
( C o n t in u e d  o n  P a g o  12, C o l, 61
Seasons Shipments 
Now 0,524 Carloads
n o n li in g  iv i r t l io r ,  a n n o u n o o 'm o n ta ,
Total slilpinmit of fruits and 
vegetalilen so far tills reason
Ltd., announced Wednesday.~ i.. . — •—* °at-For the week1, ending last Bat 
iirday, I8B„ ears were dis­
patched. , 1 ,
Liaison OHicev on Routine Visit 
Indicates Official Inspection Soonr
f o r m a t io n ,  p i t / L i e u t ,  E w o i' i^ a s  B q u n d r a n  L o a d e r
b u r l e d  In  D u s s o ld o r f  In  J u ly ,  , £ nC AiV ’ o a d i tH o  h a s  tw o  b r o th e r s ,  H o rn o o  J ,  r p u t ln o  v i s i t  t e  - 22,1 A ll C a d  i t  
Eu/m>. r .o .a .s .c .. ( iv o rsn a s . , T e d d y  I S q u a d r o n  l a s t  S a t u i d a y ,  W h i le  InE w e r ,  R ,0 ,A .B ,0 „  o v e r s e a s , , T 'od dy
a t  h o m o , a n d  o n o  s is te r .  M " ......
o ld  G a l b r a i t h  o f  t h i s  o l ty ,1
’j i o . , , r s ,  H u v - 1 U io ^ o l t^ ,  dX 3 m S S . J n d ^ S
, b o r s  o f  t h o  lo o a l c o m m i t t e e  v a r io u s  
m u t t e r s  p o r t a i n l n g  to ’ t h o  A ir
A/SgtV" Eiigono Ai French I ondot'" movomont," ho ,. expressed
I n s k n i ' c l i a w a n  R a n t 1 W o u n d a d  h li i is o lf  a s  b o ln g  c o m p le te ly  s a t l s -  b a s K a t c n o w a n  nogr,, w o u n a n a  th d  p r o g r e s s  m a d o  w i th
T h e  4 2 0 th ' o a s u u l ly  ,11st o f  t h o  t h o  H ig h  S o h o o l  S q u a d r o n
■ ■ '"  ‘ ' pointed out that p r ...
forHiio^ofnelairtiispeollon-vMWar contains, tho name of A/Sgt, He i t  t t t repa a ,r,lT|jffih'6t Avtlittf*l^ftttohror*'thO'fflaiW'<wtlons»f r he'<offlolal*ln»neotoi 
katohuwan Roglniont us wounded, -of the unit soinollnio In ihe
H is  w ife , M rs , E d n a  E l iz a b e th  
F r e n c h  r e s id e s  n t  1107 M a m  A vo 
n u o ,  V o rn o n  |
s p r i n g  a r o  t a i l i n g  s h a p e ,  A t 
t h a t  t im e ,  too# t l io  V e r n o n
u n i t  w iU  b e  f o r m a l ly  p r e s e n t ­
ed with llie ensign for which 
It qualified last year,
O t h e r  v is i to r s  to  N o, 223 S q u a d
ro i i  d u r in g  th o  p a s t  tw o  w e e k s  i_ _ _  . .  .  . .  T * ,
h a v e ,  b o o n _ .G p J , S to e k d a lo , , . d ls o lp -1  W i o r t n V V h f f 0  K o W f t j r a
'.J:*;
!•'
O n  W e d n e s d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  10, a n ­
o th e r  In  t h e  O p e n  F o r u m  s o r lo s
s p o n s o r e d  by  th o  o ,C ,F ,  g ro u p  w il l  
bo  h o ld  In  t h e  W o m e n 's  I n s t i t u t e  
H a l l ,  w h e n  W , H , P o p p o r  a n d  
a o o r g o  F n le o iio r ,  w ill l ie  s p e a k e r s ,  , 
C , F u l t o n  w ill  p re s id e ,  T i e  s u b ­
j e c t  c h o s e n  Ih " T lio  S o h o o l  C o m e s  
F i r s t ,"
l l n a r l a n  o ff ic e r  a n d  S g t,  .W a lm s le y ,  
A i r c r a f t  . U n n o n n lU fm ' 'i n s t r u o l r n 1........... .  R e o g l t ln i r T u s t r to r ,
C o r p o ra l  S to o k u a le  w a s  l i l g h  In
A s  a n  e x t r a  i n d u o o m o n t  f o r  |
i iu n to i ’H to  k i l l  . p r e d a to r s ,  
s : a a m o s * W B r d o n 4 iO h f t r l e a f f ! B t f l l w p ^ s t » i ^ l  
n n n o u n o e d  t h i s  w e e k  t h a t  
f o u r  s h e l l s  w ill  b o  g iv e n  a s  
b o u n ty  f o r  e a c h  h a w k  a n d  r  ' «  f  
r a v e n  t u r n e d  In ,  I n  a d d i t i o n  ■ ■ 
M#lnM»a>»»leoture-wKiven««bydM>Sgt, L###>.lilO#.oenUi-.wllljto.bo##Pftld#J[or#»tllgu#<Ni*Mii*MM***( 
W a lm s lo y , t h e  b o y s  w o re  to ld  J u s t  f i r s t  l in lf  d o z e n  m v o n f), B o u n «
w ln v t to  lo o k  f o r  In  rn o o g n lz ln g  t i e s  m a y  b a  c o l le c te d  f r o m
t h e  4 0 -o d d  u l r o r a f t  f o r  w h lo h  t h e y  J .  S , M o n k  a t  t h o  V o r n o n  : , - ,
a r o  r e s p o n s ib le  in  t h i s  c o u r s e ,  I G a r a g e ,  • * , ,
h l s ’ p m lH o  o r '  t h e  . e x h i b i t i o n '  o f  I 
d r i l l  p u t  o n  fo r  h is  b o n o i l t ,  " I  
h a v u  no t, w l t n c m i l  a  s t e a d i e r  
g ro u p  d u r in g  m y  I n t e r io r  to u r , "  h e  | 
s a id ,
I''
p r r r- y .
T U w s r y S p e e fa f!
WAR STAMPS.
a t  y o u r GROCERS
M
T E A
N O T I C E !
THE .
A n n u a l  G e n e ra l
of the ,
Vernon Jubilee Hospital Associatioji
will be held in the










Ge r t r u d e ‘M il l e r ,
Secretory to the Board.
’ 50-2
B o n s p ie l 
E n d e r b y  R in k
ENDERBY, Feb. 8.-~Local curlers 
together with teams Irom the 
neighboring towns of Armstrong 
and Salmon Arm, enjoyed a two- 
day Bonspiel In the Enderby Jllnk 
on Wednesday and Thursday af­
ternoons and evenings. Two rinks 
from Armstrong took part In the 
match, four from Salmon Arm, 
and five from Enderby. The skips 
from Enderby Included, 0 .  Hor­
rex, J. A. Palmer, E. H. Coulter 
O. E. McMahon, and S. H. Speers 
The weather had been excellent 
nnd some fine ice had been made 
on both ,  curling rinks, together 
with the skating rink which had 
been marked out th a t more games 
could be played during the com­
petition. However, mild weather 
continued all week until on the 
last day ™ of play the ice was a 
sheet of?water. At various times 
during the 'spiel, snow had to. be 
shoveled Into the rink to tak e ' off 
the surplus water, then shoveled 
off again. This handicapped the 
play considerably, and some of the 
final games had to be left until a 
later date.
Mrs. E. H. Coulter with other 
helpers, served coffee and light 
refreshments to the players, pro­
ceeds of which went to the Rink 
Committee.
Winners of the two days events 
were: Final, Enderby Cup, Marshall 
vs. Horrex, to be played In Arm­
strong. Salmon Arm Cup: ' H. 
Brown winning from S. H. Speers. 
Armstrong Cup: C. Horrex from E. 
Coulter. Consolation, McMahon vs. 
Palmer which was not able to be
Hurricanes’ V ictory Puck 
Parade Goes Haywire
Something New ! 
W H Y  NOT t
We .have received several shipments of .m en’s wear,. 
more_are on^the way.-__Men’s and Boys’ Sweaters, Windbreak- 
ers, Airforce Blue Gloves, Army Khaki Gloves, Overalls" and 
Work Boots. Dress Socks, Hats and Caps are here awaiting 
your early selection.
Work Harness, Team Lines and Spare Straps
Fresh & Cured Meats, Groceries
Eggs are now moving in volume. ’ We want all the eggs the 
district is capable of producing. Get your hens busy on this 
wartime project. Their help is_ needed to Spieed the Victory.
VENDORS OF WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
i m o i s  m i s  m m n
BARNARD AVE. WEST
The Vernon Hurricanes have been 
upset on their victory puck par­
ade. Friday evening the local 
"clvies” engaged the one-time low­
ly Ordnance Combines, whom they 
trimmed 14-8 In a previous league 
tilt, and went down before a .12-9 
onslaught In a score-tested en­
c o u n te r‘which saw the Ordnancg, 
boys grab.off four quick tallies In 
the opening stanza and hold tight 
through the remaining -60 minutes 
of play. • , „ ,L ,
The Combines were definitely 
clicking on all six cylinders. Their 
victory can be accounted to a 
heady ‘forward trio, consisting of 
Baker, McMunn and Dufour, and 
to their rear guard in the person 
of Jimmy Kilbum, former Nanai­
mo KUpper, and late of the -*V. 
M. D. senior sextette.
Dynamite were Combines’ first 
string as they poured In on the 
Hurricanes’ ne t - without respite. 
Between the three they accounted 
for 11 goals; Dufour, or “Frenchie” 
as he Is commonly known, collect­
ed, three goals and four assists: 
Baker, who went out on draft 
Monday night, four goals and one 
assist, and McMunn. four goals 
and two assists.
Kllburn, or “Killer” as he Is 
known to hockey fans on the 
West Coast, is a short chunky
Plenty ■■■Snow at 
Lavington Quick
About IS members ■ of the 
Vernon Ski Club report plenty 
.of snow In the Gulch ut Lav- 
■» ‘ in*ton. When they triqd it out 
on Sunday, they 1 found - it a 
little heavy however, The party 
'ncluded several officers from 
Brigade mess, and some civ­
ilians.
   t, nt   p  pute the throttle to
played—duetto -Ice  -oonaitlons~. the hoor-boards whenever bn
Record Set in *38 
Goal of Fishermen
record to aim a t , when the 
goes off far ■ the opening of 
Jkanagan Lake Rainbow Trout 
Derby throughout the valley on 
May 15, is a 23 and a half pound­
er. Remember, it was caught by 
J. T. “Tally” Van Antwerp, of 
Okanagan Landing, in January of 
1938? I t  Is the largest catch on 
tha t lake. Mr. Van
COCOA—Neilsons, V2-lb. t i n ...............19c
HERRINGS—In Tomato Sauce, IV .
2 t in s .......................................... ............. 37c




Lb. 4 1 c
ROLLED OATS—5-lb. B a g ................. 26c
SHREDDED W H E A T   ,..2 pkts. 23c
ALL WHEAT—Kellogg’s ....... 2 pkts. 23c
WHEAT PUFFS—12-pt, s iz e  .2 for 19c
BUTTER
• Ovorwallou - 1st Grade 
Creamery
, ' 3  Lbs, $ l» 2 5
EGGS
Grade “A'" Largo 
Not Cartoned
2  Do*. 6 9 c
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Speers of 
Armstrong, visited a t the home 
of the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. H. Speers, on Sunday.
. Fanners hauled sleigh and . 
carloads of pigs to the local 
meat market on . Wednesday 
for shipment the same day. Ac­
cording to reports, more hogs 
were then despatched than 
during January. A full carload 
went out on Wednesday.
Mrs. W. Preston of Salmon Arm 
visited Mr. - and Mrs. W. Preston 
on Saturday, en route to yernon, 
where she spent the day. •
Residents are hopeful th a t spring 
is_l!just.around the comer” as dur­
ing the past week mild weather 
has been the chief topic of con­
versation, Heavy rain  on Saturday 
considerably diminished-what snow 
th a t remained.
Some ‘ residents report - large 
flocks of geese have been seen 
passing overhead during the week, 
while still others have witnessed 
"the "first- robins. —  ~ — :
Basketball Fans in ' Armstrong ' 
Basketball players ; and trainers 
of the Enderby Fortune High 
School, motored to Armstrong on 
Saturday evening to play ‘an  in ter­
town match with the Armstrong 
High School team. Scores were, 
local girls’ team, 15 to 4; boys’ 
team lost to the opponents by *  
score of 2 to 15.
P. G. Farmer, manager of the 
B. J. Camey Company branch in  
Enderby, is spending a few weeks’ 
holiday visiting a t the various 
towns in  the'valley.
Pte. Phyllis Peacock, C.WA.O., 
Vancouver, arrived on Saturday 
to spend a short furlough with 
her parents a t Grindrod. On Sat' 
urday, Pte. Peacock visited Dr, 
and. Mrs. Kope, in  Enderby 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack LaForge were 
in  Vernon on Saturday, accom­
panied by Miss Elizabeth Heskitt, 
who has been spending the past 
two weeks with them. Miss Heskitt 
joined her mother In Vernon; 
where they will reside during the 
next few months, to  be near Capt 
Heskitt, who is stationed with—the 
Military Camp a t Vernon.
Mrs. Staten, accompanied by her 
daughter, Pte. Evelyn Staten, R.O 
A.F., (W.D), arrived on Tuesday 
morning from Revelstoke to -v lslt 
with Mrs. Staten’s sister, Mrs. A, 
Green,
Mrs. F. Brown left on Thursday 
for Calgary, where she will join 
her husband, after spending a few 
weeks with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Taylor, a t Grindrod. Early 
In the week Mrs. Brown paid a 
visit to Enderby. During her stay 
In the Valley Mrs. Brown nursed 
on the staff of the Enderby Gen 
eral Hospital. Mrs. Brown is well 
known here, having completed her 
schooling In the Fortune High 
School.
Friends of A, Reeves will regret 
to learn that he has been con 
fined to -his homo on ■ account of 
illness during the past week.
Capt.' and Mrs; Henry ' Walker; 
leave for Vancouver today, Thurs­
day, to spond a few days, Capt, 
Walkor Is among R.M.R.’s who 
have been serving a t Klska, and 
Is now on a month's furlough 
with his wife and family in En­
derby, Whllo a t the Coast they 
will visit with Mr, and Mrs, R, 
MoHallam, and also with Mrs, 
Walker's parents, Mr, and Mrs, 
William Wamsloy, at Mission,
IEe fioor - ar s 
the ice. Ills effective checking 
and body jolting gave the Hur­
ricanes the toughest opposition 
before the net they have met 
this season. Kilbum sailed in 
to score Ordnance’s eighth goal 
in  the sandwich session when 
the score was ■ knotted a t 7-7 
and it appeared tha t the Hur­
ricanes were on the crest of 
what could have been a win­
ning attack.
Billy Simms, Hurricanes’ second 
string pivot, was in  top form. He 
tallied thrice, and was in for two 
assists, w ith-w inger-Jim  Rowledge 
scoring twice with one assist, and 
Fred Janicki, on the right flank, a 
lone counter and one assist. Dobie 
scored twice and “Hank” Murray 
caught the twine once and set up 
goal for Simms in the last min­
utes of play when Hurricanes’ 
strategy of attack had four for­
wards and one defenceman on 
the ice.
TOILET TISSUE-Snow White 5 rolls 29c
Upton’s Noodle Soup Mix ...2 pkgs. 25c





P & G SOAP-
4 Bars ............... ;,,,
CAMAY SOAP—-
4 ,Bara for ..........
KIRKS CASTILE— 








w m »  S A V I N I i S  j {',»
■far... ■
M W iiiiN i;  in . u u k i'i h i 1;
MATCHES—Pontiac, 3 large boxes 25c
F L O U R
Ogllyloa Royal Household 
2,4's 8 8 c - 49's $1,63 - 98's $3.15
APPIES
DELICIOUS 
Household —  Small 9 9 c
LLA R D =Burii8 j # .  c t n . 2 lbs, 35c ; 
BAKEASY SHORTENING ..........Lb. 22c
T o  m a lto  o o v ta ln  t h a t 1 t h o  o u r -  
■tain* - r o d  . .w o n ’t ,  U m r - J  r a s h  v o y r ta ln a  
w h e n  t h e y  a r t)  b e i n g  n u t  u p ,  p la c e  
th o .  f in B o i^ ° f ^ |u i  o ld  B jovo  o v e r  t h e
e n d o nlno, works,
■ T h o .  w o o k ly  r a t i o n  o f  b a c o n  n n d  
h u m  , i n , . a r o a L , B r H a l u , lH„4uQ!fl,,.l afl 
c o m p a r e d  w i t h  t h o  p r e - w a r  a v e r ­
a g e  d o m e s t ic  c o n n u m p t lo n  o f  
8 Mi on,
W here  A r t  Thou 
H ockey Fans?
It was Interesting to note on 
hockey night In Vernon last Fri­
day ‘ evening that tire few fans, 
some 311, who - were scattered all 
over the 3,200 seats In the Civic 
Arena,, remarked after the gapie 
that It was the best interlude of 
entertainment they had had In 
long time. >
If 311 fans could have a good 
. tim e’a t the game, why couldn’t 
3,200 experience the same en­
joyment?
Hockey Officials, and rlnk ‘< leaders, 
have always ’had  as, their initial 
worry, support, ever since the Civic 
Arena was built. The only occasion 
on which the fans really turn out 
Is a t play-off time, and only once, 
when the rink was first built, did 
they take up the entire 3,200 seats.
W hat makes the situation even 
more pitiful Is that a group of 
business men this year formed the 
Vernon Amateur Hockey Associa­
tion with their main aim the pro­
motion of minor hockey. At pres­
ent they have some 300 youngsters 
under their wing. The kids get out 
nnd play their hearts out. But no­
body is there to watch 'them  or 
to encourage them. While they ore 
playing the preliminaries on Mon­
day or Friday evenings from • five 
to 10 hockey fans are present, be­
sides of course, rink and associa-
C iv i l ia n  T e a m  
L ic k s  A r m y  
E s k im o s
y o u t h s V
LivesBy Drowning
Tragedy struck ThTsouth <*» 4 
agan recently, when t w w  
Barry-Pugh. 17, and Roy J k  
14, qf Osoyoos, were drowned S i  
skating on Osoyoos Uke * „ ■ 
day, January 30. *  ®®* k
The lake had been newi, k
With a party of six youths 
and Tweedy were in.the 
being warned by one ol 
th a t the ice was doming e3? 
swung inshore, expecting^?,S  I 
speed would carry them™„e£ ' 
thin ee. The other four t h  
back in an arc to the thktejS 
they had just left, thus mJ *  
safety.'They attempted t o %  
the boys in the water tat^ 3 *  
efforts werd hampered by 
tha t the broken ice :
a channel between them'»2rtk 
struggling victims. W 4nd tte
By the time the police and oth» 
aid . had been brought from X  
^  to be of M
Pughs body was recovered 
hours after the tragedy, but diu Convicted of two charges .. under , ging equipment was brourht
"  the other side of the bordoto 
recover the hnrtv nt iu. ■
Vernon’s c i v i l i a n  Hurricanes 
hockey team won another lop-sided 
scoring victory In Monday night's 
league at the Civic Arena. Minus 
the services of red-headed George 
Dobie, the clvles defeated the Army 
Brigade Eskimos 13-5, Ten of the 
winner’s goals w ere'scored by the 
kid line of juveniles. . ■
In  a- preliminary the Falcons 
bested the Bombers. ,
In  the malrt attractlon at F ri­
day’s double header, the Eskimos 
will play the Ordnance Combines. 
Tire Kelowna midget team is ex­
pected to appear against the local 
all star midgets.
Infraction Motor Carrier's 
Act Brings Fine to Offender
the Motor Carries’ Act. Joe 
Mlhallk was fined $10 and costs 
on each count by Magistrate Wil­
liam Morley in  Police Court this 
week. The charges were hauling 
goods contrary to the provisions 
of his license and not carrying 
certificates. Mlhallk was collec- 
ing milk supplies in the district.
rec er t e body of the 'se^  
boy. Pugh is the son of Commit 
Pugh, formerly with the B£ ft! 
lice in Penticton. Tweedy hm - 
vlved by his mother, Mrs. j 
Tweedy; of Osoyoos. His [««», 
and three of his brothers are h 
the army. “
record from ......  . . . .  . . .  _ .
Antwerp has a photo• of.^the fish 3luc;i ,UJt. 
i t^ n y .y«ngtera. .M ie ^ , .a M M ~ ^ - f t to n “̂ t»fflctelsr~.and"nbtr#fa rg e ttlp rpoint, which they most likely will.
The week end of January 30, 
the frost-nipped air which ‘swept 
over Okanagan Lake seemed to 
keep the majority of fishermen 
a t home. Only five or six 
boats were out."’" One '"“of the 
biggest ’ fish of the season was 
caught by a local man who doesn’t 
wish his name revealed. Perhaps 
he plans to splash the headlines 
when the measuring rule is taken 
out during derby time. Stan Hunt 
and “Tally” Van Antwerp, a duo 
who stick together like clams dur­
ing fishing season^ brought home 
some nice specimens, ranging from 
12 pounds downward.
If "you have an old suede jacket 
tha t has become worn around the 
neckband and wrists rip it  and 
wash it,—it will wash like cotton 
if lukewarm suds are used—dry it 
and cut it over for a lining. I t  will- 
make little sister’s coat invulner­
able to Icy winds and cold.
the? attendant a t the entrance.
Vernon..residents have always
criticized the way hockey has been 
promoted in this city. Especially 
since the Arena was built there 
has always been rows about Impor­
tation of players. Well, now the 
fans can turn out and see their 
own hockey players in early stages 
of development, and what hap­
pens?—No support. Don’t  they like 
hockey? Has all interest vanished? 
Or are they too busy to turn out? 
It Is a question th a t has been 
confronting hockey promoters here 
for a long time, and perhaps it 
will not be answered until Judg 
ment Day!
Lumby Basketball Teams 
3lay in South Okanagan
Kelowna Shamrocks 
To Combat “Aces”
T h o  f i r s t  b a s k e t b a l l  f ix tu r e  o f  
t h e  s o a s o n  w il l  b o  p la y e d .  I n  t h e  
S c o u t  H a l l  o n  T h u r s d a y  o v o n ln g ,  
c o m m o n o ln g  • a t  0: 00  o ’o lo o k , w h e n  
N ic k ’s  A ccb o f  V e r n o n  w i l l  m a t c h  
w i t s  w i t h  t h o  K o lo w n a  S h a m r o c k s ,  
b o t h  I n t e r m e d i a t e  B ,  h o o p s to r s .  
T h o  c o n t e s t  w il l  m a r k  t h e  f i r s t  o f  
t h o  s o a s o n  t o  b o  p l a y e d  I n  V e r ­
n o n ,  T h o  S c o u t  H a l l  h a s  r o v o r t o d  
to  I ts  f o r m e r  u s e s  a n d  I t  I s  e x ­
p e c te d  t h a t  g a m e s  w i l l ' b o  p l a y e d  
;h e ro  r e g u la r l y  d u r i n g  t l io  r o m n ln -  
d o r  o f  t h o  b a s k e t b a l l  y e a r ,  N o  w o r d  
h a s  y e t  b o o n  r e c e iv e d  b y  l o c a l  o f ­
f ic ia ls  In  r e g a r d  t o  p la y - o f f  d a t e s ,  
n n d  w h o r o  t h e y  w i l l  b o  p ln y o d ,
Salmon A rm  Boy 
M akes 96' Jump
S A L M O N  ARM, F o b ,  4 r - C H o n -  
u d n n  S k i  T o u r n a m e n t , W an h o ld  o n  
J n n u n r y  30  w i t h  m o o s  c o m m o n o ln g  
I n  t h o  m id d le  o f  t h o  m o r n in g ,  
T h e r a  w o ro  c la s s e s  f o r  b o t h  J im *01’ 
b o y s  n n d  g i r l s  a n d  s e n io r  b o y s  
a n d  g i r l s ,  J u m p in g  In o lu d o d  o la s s o s  
f o r  b o t h  g r o u p s ,  Th»H w a s  p r e c e d e d  
b y  a  t la n o o  o n  t h o  p r e v io u s  e v e ­
n in g ,  R o y ,  F a r r e l l  w o n  f i r s t  In  
C la s s  " A " , a  J u m p  o f  00 f o o t - a t  
t h e  T o u r n a m e n t . 1
<" * rn io * ’S i 'l i f io n '* A r m * B n s k o tb a U * n n d -  
H o o k e y  t e a m s  w o n t  to  R o v o ls lo k o  
o n  t h e  w e e k  e n d  o f  J a n u a r y  ^ 30, 
P l a y o r s  a n d  r e s u l t s  w o ro  a s  f o l ­
lo w s! B n sk o tb (v H  t o w n !  C a p t a i n ,  
H a r r y  S m y lh o ,  W . A , O o lllo r , S , 
I  l o w a r d r  D r H a r r l n g t o n r D r  H o w a r d  
a i u l ' P ,  J a m l o s o n . - R e s u l t ,  3 7 -3 3  In  
f a v o r  o f  R o v o ls to k o ,
LUMBY, Feb. 8.— Two Lumby 
Pro-Rec Basketball teams travelled 
to Kelowna Saturday, February 5, 
to meet teams from Peachland in 
friendly matches. Both games prov­
ed to be very one-sided, with Lum­
by girls running away to an easy 
35-17 win and the Peachland boys 
smothering their opponents 39 to 
17.
The girls’ game proved to be a  
rough one, no ' less than 20 fouls 
being called by Referee Bogress, 12 
on Peachland and 8 on Lumby. 
Lumby girls were only headed once 
in the first minutes of the game. 
After that, Lorraine Hill and Josie 
M artin started a scoring parade 
which resulted in  a 19-6 lead at 
one point in  the game.
Players and scores were as fol­
lows: Josie Martin, 9; Lorraine 
Hill,- 19; Hazel' Algers, 2; Sadie 
Blaney, Hazel Kersey, 1; Pearl 
Ward, 4.
The boys’ game never was In 
doubt, Peachland running up a 
14-6 lead a t  half time and adding 
to. It substantially in the second 
half. Shorthanded to begin with, 
Lumby used a Kelowna player, 
Lamb, and also called on the ser­
vices of Lorraine Hill and Josie 
Martin as substitutes. Chief ‘ dam­
age was done by Ferguson of 
Peachland who rolled In 16 points, 
Lumby players and scores were: 
Peter Ward, 2; Murray Dovauo, 
Gerald Quesnel, Josie Martin, 1; 
Lorraine Hill, 2; John Prior, 8; 
Lamb, 4.
■' Mr, nnd Mrs. C. D, Bloom ac­
companied tho teams.
Lumby girls are this year . 
defending their possession of 
tho Okanagan Pro - Rco Cup 
. which they have now held for 
two years. A win'this"year', wlir'*1- 
result ,ln permanent possession 
of tho cup.
It Is planned that tho final game 
of tho soason will bo , played In 
Lumby as on th e 1 previous two 
occasions, Lumby lias played In 
Kelowna,
Moro than  100 Lumby adults and 
ohlldron turned out last Thursday 
ovonlng, to see tho second In a 
sorlcs of* National Film Board pic­
tures to bo shown hero In 1044, 
Tho feature pleturo was “Train- 
busters", a film which told tho 
story of raids on Germany’s, rail­
road communications, Other films 
Inoludod "Ilundlo with Caro" tho 
story of Canada’s explosives Indus­
try! a comic, “Puss In Boots" and 
.a nows reel,- • 1
ftltullng ut tho OoinpumUy 
Rink has boon temporarily 
stopped owing to the soft wea­
ther, hut starting Sunday, the 
manager, John Major, began 
flooding again, The lee Itself 
has held In good shnpo.and It 
Is - oxpooted that another two 
weeks of good skating should 
ho possible, '
“ K id s  N i g h t ” a t  t h e  ' r i n k  f o u n d  
a  f u l l  h o u s e  o f  t h o  y o u n g  a n d  " n o t  
so  y o u n g ”  o n  h a n d  t o  e n j o y  c o w ­
b o y  m u s lo  p r o v id e d  b y  E d  W i l ­
l ia m s  o v e r  t h o  C o m m u n i t y  C lu b  
p u b lic - ,  a d d r e s s  s y s t e m , ’ 1 M a n a g e r  
J o h n  M a jo r  w a s  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  t h o  
Id e a , E d  W l l l l a n w  d o n a t e d ,  h i s  B or- 
v loos a n d  t h o  r e c o r d s  a n d  t h o  
C o m m u n i ty  C lu b  g a v e  u s o  o f  t h o  
p ,  A , s y s to m  f o r  t h o  o v o n ln g .
A  w h i s t  d r iv o ,  s p o n s o r e d  b y  t h o  
L u m b y  A n g l i c a n  G u i ld ,  w a s  h o l d  In  
t h o  O n n s b y  H a l l  o n  F r i d a y  e v e ­
n in g ,  F e b r u a r y  4; A  s p e c ia l  f e a t u r e  
of, t h o  o v o n ln g  w a s  t h b  p r o s o n t a -  
M on o f  " T h o  O p e n  D o o r " ,  a  o n e -  
n e t  p la y  d i r e c t e d  b y  M r s ,  M a r s h a l l -  
W r i g h t  a n d  h a v i n g  a  c a s t  w h la h  
In o lu d o d  M r s ,  O h n v llo  S h lo ld s ,  T o m  
L a w r e n c e  n n d  L e i t h  ’• M a r s h a l l *  
W r ig h t ,
> A n o t h e r  f o n tu r o  o f  t h o  o v o n ln g  
w a s  a  o p m le  t a b l e a u ,  " D a r b y  a n d  
J o a n " ,  n u t  o n  b y  M r  a n d  M r s ,  P ,
W i n n e r s  a t  c a r d s  , w o ro  i l a d le s ' 
f i r s t ,  M r s ,  R ,  C h is h o lm !  g e n t l e ­
m e n 's  f i r s t ,  M r s ,  W , B ln im k a i  l a d ­
le s ' c o n s o la t io n ,  M r s ,  P .  a r e a v o s i  
g o n tlo m o n 'H  c o n s o la t io n ,  L ,  J ,  T u r n -
R e f r e s h m e n t s ’ - w o ro  - s o r v o d  - f o l ­
lo w in g  t h o  p la y s ,  D r a w in g  , t o r  a n
end table was won by Howard 
James with ticket number 5.
The Guild members were espe­
cially gratified with the' results of 
the affair.
Students’ Council Elections'
Second term High School Stud­
ents’ Council elections conducted 
last week resulted *in the election i 
of Murray Dovauo as president: j 
Rose Munger as vice-president, and 
Bernice Shunter as secretary-treas­
urer. Class representatives were 
chosen later in the week and the 
following will complete the Coun­
cil: Grade XIJ, Peter Ward; Grade 
XI, Evelyn . Fisher; Grade X, Neil 
Johnson; Grade IX, Rhea Gallon; 
Grade VIII, Darrel Gagne; Grade 
VII, Ruth Ulmer; Grade VI, Betty 
Charbonrieau; Special Class, Nor- 
rie Pierce.
Dissatisfaction with the conduct 
of the elections resulted in a re- 
nomlnatlon for the office of vice- 
president, with Rose Munger se­
curing the position by acclamation.
Bill Shunter,-past vloe-presldent, 
was returning officer in charge of 
both elections.
Inspector A. S. Mathesom,
completed his annual inspec­
tion of Lumby High and Ele­
mentary Schools last week. Mr. 
Matheson administered many, 
tests throughout the school. He 
later expressed himself as be­
ing well-satisfied with the gen­
eral situation within the school. 
Commemoration of tho founding 
of the Women’s Institute will bo 
observed by tho Lumby W, I, at 
their annual social evening in tho 
Community Hall on February 18, 
A concert program Is bolng ar­
ranged for tho evening which will 
end.ns, a social for Institute mcm-' 
bers nnd friends,
. "Tho ■ Founding of the Women's 
Institute" will bo tho feature dra­
matic presentation of tho evening, 
Most Rev, W, R, Adams, Arch­
bishop of Kootenay, conducted tho 
sorvlco In Lumby Anglican Church 
on Sunday ovonlng, February 0, 
motoring out from Vernon,
DOUGL AS
P h a r m a c y  Ltd.
Barnard Avc. •— Phone. 45
SPECIAL
VALUE
W RITING PADS & . ; 
ENVELOPES
Linen or Parchment.
Reg. value 40c for
2 9 c
CARROTS FOR THE 
_ , ^ — A'lTT FORCE"
Carrots help the' eyes of the 
, Air Force in night operations 
but they, won’t help the eyes 
of your car. Check your head­
lights frequently for direction 
and focus. Replace damaged 
and worn out bulbs as re­
quired.
RPM  MOTOR OIL • ENGINE INSURANCE
OFF TO A FLYING START
Getting away in a hurry 
is no problem when a'
GENERAL BATTERY
powers your car
G EN ER A L Batteries
deliverinsUnt, depend­
able power with plenty 
to spare for additional 
accessories.
F jV
DEMAND STANDARD RPM LUBRICATION
South Okanagan Coal Mine 
To b"c Closed; Dismantled
P E N T I C T O N , F o b , 7, —  G r a n b y  
C o n s o l id a te d  L im i t e d  h a s  d e c id e d  
lo  d i s m a n t l e  I ts  B r o m lo y  V a le  c o a l  
m in e ,  ' '
A n  " o p o n  s h o p "  a g r e e m e n t  e x ­
p i r e d  l a s t  N o v e m b e r  1, s in c e  w h ic h  
l im e  th o r o  h a s  b o o n  a  s t e a d y  p r o ­
c e s s io n  o f  d if f ic u l t ie s .  It; Is r e p o r te d ,  
T h e  u n i o n  d e m a n d e d  a 'c l o s e d  s h o p  
a n d  th o  c o m p a n y  f a i l e d  to  a g r e e ,
A, 8 . B a l l l io ,  t h e  c o m p a n y  p r e s i ­
d e n t ,  h a s  I s s u e d  a  s t a t e m e n t  e m ­
p h a s i z in g  th o  m a n p o w e r  s h o r t a g e ,  
t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  t h o  g o v e r n m e n t 's  
c o n t r a c t ,  t h e  p r e s e n t  p r i c e  o f c o p -  
p u r , a n d  g e n e r a l  o p e r a t i n g  c o s ts ;
T h e  120 ‘ m e n  , w h o  .h a v e  b o o n  
th r o w n  o u t  o f  w o rk  b y  t h i s  d e v e l ­
o p m e n t  . w il l  b e  d i r e c te d ,  t o , n o w  
e m p l o y m e n t  In  m i n i n g  b y  hoIcoU vo 
s o rv lc o  c h a n n e l s ,  B o m o  a r e  a l r e a d y  
a t  w o r k  I n  m in e s  In  t h o  s a m e  g o n -  
o rq l  v ic in i t y ,
Z E B R AM m  I n *  mtm B \  M i h
S T O V E  P O L I S H
■Kerns
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t* D A Y !
M O N D A Y
FEB.. 14th
G I F T S  E R O M  T H E  H E A R T  T O  T H E  H E A R T !
1 ^
B C D D M G  For the Kitchen ladies' Camel ondW°o1
A  G I F T  S h e  
W i l l  C h e r i s h  
F o r  t h e  
— » H o m e  -
B E D D I N G
W H I T E  W O O L
BLANKETS
16.95
G r e y
BLANKETS
1 2 *  K
v  •
Pure Wool W hite Slingsby Blankets with finished 
edges. Size 72x  84. -------------------— —
Pearl Grey wool blankets 
w ith Blue borders. Ex--' 
cellent’ for boy's room or 
-camping:— -Size—66  x  8 4 -
W oolcot Throws
2 . 9 8
Reversible cotton throws with rayon binding. In blue
and gold, all rose or all mauve. Size 60 x 80.
Comforters
4 . 9 5




Cotton filled chintz covered comforters with paneled 
centres. In rose or pink, Size 6 6 x 7 2 .
Pure wool bed throws in 
Rose with satin binding. 
Size 60x 80.
•  Dally Delivery on 
all orders In by 
12 Noon same day.
•  Mondays, orders In 




•  Charge Accounts
•  Overseas Parcels.
•  Phonos 213 A K
Fresh
FRUITS
Oranges, 252's, doz. 41c 
Oranges, 288's, doz, 36c ■
. Grapefruit, 80's, each 9c , 
Lemons, 360's, doz,'; 40c 
Mac Apples, 4 , lbs1. 25c , 
Delicious AppJes—l'';'..:
3 lbs, ..............  25c
Evaporated Apples— '
Lb............................25c'
Romo Beauty 4 lbs, 25c'
F O R  T H E  B O Y S  
O V E R S E A S
B r e a k f a s t
CEREALS
Chocolates
1 Box of Chocolates,
1 -lb. 5 -ozs........ ... 75c
Plus. Postage..... ... 24c
Total.;.......• 1 t ' ... 99c
300 Cigarettes
1 . 1 0
r *Fresh
VEGETABLES
1000 Cigarettes * 
2.75
Cabbage............ lb. ' 5c
Brû sol -Sprouts, lb, 35c
Celery.1.............. |b, 17c
Turnips............. lb, 4c
Parsnips......'......  lb, ,4c
Caiillflowor,....... lb, 17c
Inquire at Grocery Dept, 
for further details.
Dessert He Filling, 
Powder—4 Flavors 



















b u y  MORE h  F e b r u a r y
S T O R E  H O U R S :
«MQNDAY*7W?iffiWWffi<ww^^
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and ^
FRIDAY .......................9 a,m, to 5i90 p.m,„
THURSDAY Z Z Z Z Z Z ...............9 «•.«". 12  No° n
.SATURDAY*.,MiShM.hM
E N A M E L W A R E  D U R O W A R E  
S P E C I A L
W hite Enamel Double Boiler w ith black trim .
Regular 2i50 
Special......... .............. .......
W hite Enamel Stew Pot w ith black trim .
-Regulaii-;li98— ■ —- 
Special........ ..... .................
1 . 9 8
1 . 4 9
Kitchen Tables
1 8 . 9 5
Natural finish kitchen 
tables w ith waterfall 
edge, measures 31" x 
40 " closed and 31" x 
55" long w ith a 15" 
jack-knife leaf.




Well broced unpainted end tables.
9 9 c
Dining Room Suite
1 3 9 . 5 0
8-piece dining room suite of walnut finish.. Consists 
of buffet, table w ith large jack-knife leaf and 6 
chairs. ' * ,■ -
G I F T S  for H I M
VALENTINE
T I E S
A splendid, selection 
o f imported silks, 
wool worsteds and 
poplins, s t r i p e s ,  
Paisleys, checks and 
all ■ over patterns, 
p l a i n  b I a c k or 
khaki .for the forces, 
There are shades 
,,and patterns to suit 
any shirt or suit.
>■ , ■ ■ ! ( , - > 1
Valentine Shirts, ( l i t  , i > , N > 1 1
f o r  M e n
3 . 5 0 .
Fine quality Imported broadcloths In plain colors of 
sand, blue and cream with self-brocaded patterns, 
soft collars, Also fancy striped patterns with fusod 
collar, Sizes 14'/?. fo 17, 1,
L O O K  M E A D  
T O  S P R IN G  
N O W !
35.00
M an-tailored camel a r^ t rc f j l  coats w ith heavy satin 
lining. Two patch pockets7N'€enyertib le collar. In 
tan and beige. Sizes 12 to 20,,
Purchase-your new spring coot today !........
Polo and Tweed Coats, 12-20..;......16.95
Others at ........  .......19.95
J A N T Z E N
RAIN. COATS k .  *
Jontzen Jupiter Coats, element .hydrovized rain 
coats. W ater repellant under normal conditions. 
Washable (use cool iron. Do not dry c lean). In 
beige. Sizes 12 to 20.
G I F T  L I N G E R I E
N I G H T I E S
5 . 9 5
S L I P S
3 . 9 8
P A N T I E S
1 , 9 8
Dainty Sheer Nighties, 
w ith pu ff sleeves and 
lace trims. In blue, pink, 
or white. Small, medium 
or large,
Sheer slips to m a t c h  
g o w n s  with panelled 
sk irt line, Lace trims, 
blue, white or p i n k .  
Small, medium or large.
Sheer panties to com­
plete your lingerie set. 
Lace trim, One-button. 
Sm all,, medium or large., -- - . ■ i , , \
Blue, pink or white.
L a d i e s ’
M E S H  H O S E  
1 . 2 5 Pr.
Cotton Lisle Hose, knit in mesh lock-stitch.: 
to avoid runs—rThey are noted for durabil­
ity and have a,sheer appearance. Full- 
fashioned leg .and , neat bound-seam— 
Double tops and reinforced soles, Assorted, 
shades, Size 8 V2 to 1
VALENTINE
CARDS
L a d i e s ’
HANDKERCHIEFS
3 f 5 9 c  x
IK !
• i l l
Fine ombroldorod handkerchiefs for Vgleqtlno Gifts 
—̂ Bright colorful and also plain white embroidery.
P R I C E S  3  for 5 c  
5 c  - 1 0 c  -  1 5 c .  
&  2 5 c
For everyono, Qvdrywh°r° 
•' porsonal, humorous 
and roalatlon cards, Also 
cards for service mon. ,
V a l e n t i n e
HANDKERCHIEFS
.■■■' 2 9 c E*
Palntod cornors In heart ahd flowor decoration and 
wording "To One I Lpo", "Sweetheart", etc; Pretty 
pastel shados, Mauye, Pink, White and Ybllow,
4 ' * '
STORE PHONES
BQiornont^f'urnlturo Doptv .....................
^ G ro c o rlo i^ M a liu E lo a r* * *  mAAJtXUL:
Notloni, Drugs Or Mon'i Wear-—Main Floor .............  274-
Staples, Ladioi Or Children's W e a r ........................ .■.....  275;
Gonoral Office .................... .................................».»m 
g e  4 . . T H  E Y E  R H  O  N  N  E W  S, T  h  u  r » d  o  y,  F e b  ^ u  a  r  y  10,  1 9  4  4
“Walk in Comfort”
The answer to your 
need for wartime com,- 
fort— for every phase 
of the day's activities. 
Tan, Black, Brown, 
Calf, C r u s h e d  Kid', 
Suede, Sizes 4 to 10, 
Widths AAAA to E,
Two Vernon Churches Review W ork of 1943
i Fine Imposed on Truck Driver
I Dave Derickson was flned $10 
and costs in City Police Court on 
Tuesday, February 8, by Magis­
trate William Morley tor infrac­
tion of the Motor Carriers Act.
See them here ! The newest, smoothest Spring Suits 
in town. Mantailoreds, classic or "s o ft"  suits —  all 
headed for busy days, nights, thru Spring, Pick yours 





U nited Church 
Returns O fficers 
Acclam ation
‘•‘This is the best financial state­
m ent for the United Church con-, 
gregation I  have had the pleasure 
of * presenting," - said Capt. H, W. 
Galbraith, treasurer, at the annual 
meeting of' the Church - held in 
the Burns* Hall on Monday eve­
ning.’ In  spite of unusual expenses, 
total revenues amounted to $8,300. 
"We have again remitted our full 
allocation of $1,000 to maintenance 
and missionary fund," he continued, 
thanking T. R. Bulman a n d h i s  
committee for their work.
The business meeting a t  which 
Rev. J, Naylor presided, with- V. 
Tonks acting as secretary, was pre­
ceded by a" supper.
In  the report of the Session, read 
by T. Richmond," the long illness 
of the’ minister. Rev. Dr, Jenkin 
H. Davies was commented upon. 
The work of the church has been 
somewhat ‘ curtailed . on this ac 
count, but the work of Rev. 
Naylor who has supplied during 
his period of absence has been 
‘much appreciated by the congre 
gntlon. .
During the year , four ’ Commun 
Ion Services were held, with an 
average attendance of 139. Forty- 
five members are serving with the 
forces.- Bight members passed away 
d u r in g  ihe-^year.--*^.................... '
By Golden Pheasant— Slater's— J. & T. Bell— Murray 




' ■ '■ \ V - V. - ,l ■ ' 1
. A  'General M eeting  o f  a ll  
C u rlers  wjXl be held a t the V er­
non C u rlin g  B in lc , F r i d a y ,  
Feb. 11, 7:80 p .m .
P lease  a rra n g e  to a tten d .
4 . 9 S  9 . 7 5
Start Your Spring Shopping Now-
F-M. SHOP
LADIESWEAR —  FOOTWEAR
An outstanding achievement in 
the work of the church during 1943 
was the installation and dedication 
of the pipe organ. ■ This is fully 
paid for.
The Sunday evening musical 
services were commented upon, 
and the work of the choir 
praised ifi this regard. The 
candle light service was the 
most outstanding of these, 
when the church accommoda­
tion was inadequate for those 
who wished to attend. There 
were 24 - baptisms; 21 burials, 
and 28 marriages in 1943.
John White presented the . trus­
tees’ statement of assets which 
amount to $18,695.74, with no lia­
bilities. Included is a bank bal­
ance. of. $555.74, and $8,000 invested 
in Victory Bonds. Value of Church 
site" property and  houses recently 
purchased is set at $4,500. Mr. 
White also reported having visited 
Dr. Davies within- the last fort 
night, when he had said he hoped 
to return about the middle of Feb­
ruary. Mr. White moved a vote of 
sympathy to Dr.' Davies, and “hop­
ed it  would not be long before he 
is back with us again renewed in 
health and^strength.” . Dr. J, E. 
Harvey sain he . wished to be as­
sociated with this motion and 
seconded- i ( . ' ' *, v
Women’s Association Activities 
Mrs. C. Wylie read the report 
for the Women’s Association, show­
ing receipts of $887 for the year; 
Under president Mrs. K. W. Kin- 
nard, 10 regular and three special 
meetings were held. Eight .circles 
are made up- of W. A. members,, 
who are occupied in various phases 
of church work. Teas were held in 
May and October; the Anniversary 
supper was convened and parcels 
were sent to men and women of 
the congregation in the services,
60 of which were despatched over­
seas. Two hundred calls had been 
made in hospitals and homes; 
flowers- placed in the church, and 
refreshments provided . for the 
Sunday evening social .hour. A do­
nation of $500 had been made to 
the organ fund, and a  total of 
$2,300 in Victory Bonds lies to 
their, credit in the bank.
W .M.S. Meet Allocation 
Mrs. W. S. Harris read the re­
port of the W.M.S. for Mrs. L.
A. Gott, who kept-the records dur­
ing 1943 in the absence of Mrs.
J. S. Galbraith. There were eleven 
regular meetings with an average 
attendance of 20, and two executive 
meetings during the year. Three 
members had a 100 percent a t­
tendance. Two-new members had 
been, welcomed. Their'activities as 
reported in the annual meeting 
were reviewed; with particular em­
phasis on the addresses, by W, 
Niles, Miss E, Grant, W.G.T.U., 
and Mrs, T. F. Mo Williams during 
the year, Their allocation of $475 
had been met, and a total of 436 
calls were jmade during the year, 
Over 150 on 8 /8  Roll 
,./Reporting for the Sunday School, 
Superintendent S, Dnwo said the 
average, aUendariCIr'Mvas. 133; u aver­
age collection, $7.43; enrollment, 
159, with 20 touchers and officers, 
Tho missionary fund had been 
made up to $100; speqial services 
on Easter Sunday, and Mother’s 
Day had boon hold, A low more 
pupils , had , boon gained through 
changing1 to tho nftornoon for tho 
winter months, At tho White a if t  
norvlco, $17.74 was collootod for 
missions, 11  '
T. R, Bulman, In giving* a 
review of the work of tho 
Oholr, stressed tho - important 
addition made through the In- 
, stallatlon of the pipe organ, 
and mentioned tho Cnndlo 
Light service ns - being of es­
pecial ’beauty, Mrs, G, R, ,Fnr- 
quharson Is secretary of the 
choir,
T h o  Y o u n g  P o o p lo ’s , U n io n  i s T v  
s m a l l  b u t  n a t iv e  g r o u p ,  o f  w h ic h  
D a v id  d o  W o lf  . i s  s e c r e t a r y ,"  D u r in g  
t h o  y e a r  t h e y  h a d  h a d  a n  nddrd fitt 
b j  H o n ,  O a p t ,  a n d  R o y , M , J o h n ­
s o n ,
• M rs ,  W , S , P o a r s o n  r o a d  th o  
r e p o r t  o f  t h o  W a r  S e r v i c e s ' U n i t  
f o r  M r s ,  h, A , G o t t  a n d  M r s ," R ',  
S , N e ls o n , S o w in g  a n d  k n i t t i n g  h a d  
b o o n  d o n e  fo r ,  th o  R o d  C ro s s ;  g a r ­
m e n t s  a n d  q u i l t s  p in d o  f o r  w a v  
v ic t im s ,
Olfieurs whose tenm  expired 
wero re-elected on bloa, these 
being, A. Brand, G. H. Dnwo 
and A. >1, Stephenson, for the 
Hossloiu committee of Stew­
ards, G, Lindsay, O, Wylie, W,
L, Heaton, >1, G, Btrothor, ,1, 
White and T. W, McNair,
■A, F l e m in g  a n d  E ,  n ,  C o u s in s  
w o ro  v o -o lo o to d  a u d i to r s ,
M r , B u lm a n  m o v e d  a  v o te  , 
t h a n k s  to  R e v ,  J ,  N a y lo r  f o r  s u p  
p ly in g  t h o  p u l p i t  o n  U n w  oonsoQ ’ 
u 'ttv o  o c c a s io n s ,  a n d  f o r  t h o  hv  
t c i 'o s t  a n d  , I n s p i r a t i o n  o b t a i n e d  
f r o m  h i s  so v m o n s , " W o  h a v e  b o o h  
v e ry  h a p p y  In  t h o  s e l e c t i o n / 1 
s a i d , /
A d va n ce ' M o tto  
O f  C ity  Anglicans
Advance’ m ust.be our watch­
word > for 1944,” said Rev, Canon 
H C. B. Gibson in his report a t 
All Saints’ Church annual meeting 
last evening, Wednesday. This was 
the theme o f the General Synod 
last September In Toronto, con 
tinued the speaker, "
With Canon Gibson presiding, a 
good attendance heard various re­
ports. and elected L, R .-H- Nash
as People’s Warden, replacing W.
F. Laldman who resigned, Canon 
Gibson re-appointed P. S. Sterling 
as Rector’s Worden, Mr, Sterling 
taking over this position last March 
when Gpy Greenwood left the
Clty’ln  a brief review of 1943 
activities, Cauon Gibson said 
there had been 45 baptisms; 21 , 
confirmations; 19 weddings and 
18 burials. Several members or • 
the congregation had passed 
away, as well as eight killed 
on active service. The gather­
ing  stood in tribute to their 
memory.
During 1943, continued the Rec­
tor, there had been 3,156 individ­
ual communions, 305 of these on 
Easter Sunday. He mentioned the 
loss to the congregation of Mr. 
Greenwood when he left the  city; 
Mr. Laldman. later In the eve­
ning, also referred to the help and 
co-operation he had enjoyed from 
his- fellow-warden.--After., six. years - 
work, Miss- B. 'Cdcks-Johnson left 
Vernon In May. The ordination In 
the early summer of Rev. James 
and John,. Dalton, twin brothers, 
in All Sam ts’ Church, had -caused 
comment which had spread to the 
Old Country, continued Canon Gib­
son. The coming of Sister Lois into 
the parish has been of great bene­
fit, and her work among soldiers' 
wives, as well as visiting, was com­
mented on by others besides the 
Rector a t the m eeting.,
Canon Gibson referred to the 
passing of G. Alers Hankey.
"He was one of our foremost 
churchmen, .and a most public- 
minded citizen.” It was reveal­
ed tha t he had left a legacy 
of $500 to the church to be 
spent for a chancel screen. 
Religious education in the schools 
was a “challenge” and the “re­
sponsibility of every person,” con­
tinued Canon Gibson. The work of 
Miss Franklyn has doubled the 
attendance at Coldstream Sunday 
School; and one has been opened 
at Lavington. A newcomer to the 
parish is Miss Hilda Hellaby, who 
will h a v e . charge of the Chinese 
work.
Few Envelope Subscribers . .
Mr. Laidman said the finances 
of the church were in a “happy 
position; due, however, to favor­
able circumstances.” Both he and 
Canon Gibson deplored the num­
ber of envelope, subscribers, these 
being but 52. A. Judge is envelope 
secretary. -Mrs. C. Hamilton Watts 
commended the "splendid work” of 
the “young women of the parish. 
The Junior Guild. is- taking hold,” 
she - said;-They-had-in-addition-~td 
their regular, activities helped the 
Rector during his recent illness in 
■sending 230 Christmas cards to 
men and women in the services 
from the parish.- 
Canon Gibson paid tribute to, the 
untiring efforts of the Chancel 
Guild. A. Gorse commented upon 
the faithful work of J. A. Manson, 
organist. Mr. Nash said “he had 
never seen a better set of parish 
reports, financially, or otherwise, 
A. E. Berry was appointed 
auditor. The Church Commit­
tee comprises, W. F. Laldman, 
A. Judge, W. Reed, II, Reader, 
Mr. Worth, J . . Illington, Ted 
Harwood, S. II. - Northcott, F. 
W. Trehearne. Lay delegates ,to 
Synod: P. S. Sterling, C. J. 
Hurt, E. B. Tawnrow; alterna-
Final Tribute Paid 
To Mrs, Martha Check
Funeral services. were held on 
Sunday, February 6, Rev. Zydan, 
Greek Catholic priest officiating, 
for Mrs. Martha Check. 76-year- 
old resident of Vernon who dropped 
dead on the railroad tracks north 
of the city a t about 4:30 p.m. on 
February 2. A short service was 
also held at the Greek Church In. 
Coldstream, with Interment in the 
cemetery adjoining.' Winter and 
Winter were in charge of arrange­
ments. ^
Mrs. Check had lived in Vernon 
and district for 10 years- and a t 
one time had a small farm in the 
Swan Lake district. She came here 
from Albertn, and has been in 
Canada a number of years. She 
was born in Chortkow, Poland, in 
1869. . *
tlvcs: II. Reader, tv. Bead, N.
F. Tunbridge.
Mr. Laidman moved a resolution, 
in view of the fact tha t it 1& un­
derstood the Insurance of $10,000 
on Bishop?garth. will be paid to 
the Diocese of Kootenay, that “We 
petition the diocese in the event 
o frebu ild ing , ■ tha t such building 
be erected in the parish of Ver­
non.”
Rev. Canon. H. Wright paid tri­
bute to the “splendid work of the 
Rector,” and -Included Miss M. 
Gibson; also appreciation to Rev.
J. Dalton for his efficiency in par­
ish work during the illness of 
Canon_Gibson„ M r.-Read „ moved a, 
vote' o f  thtmkjrtcrM r~Latdfnan~xiir 
his retirement for his work as 
warden over a long period.
Receipts for 1943 are $6,704.53. 
with a balance in hand of $200.
J. H. Reader is treasurer. These 
figures were Included- In his re­
port. Miss Gibson Is president of 
the Parochial Guild, Senior Branch. 
They have a membership of 20, 
and held 14 meetings during the 
year. Their activities Include ba­
zaars, helping various war efforts, 
and parish work. Mrs. .J. Laidman 
Is president of the Junior Par­
ochial Guild. Their activities are 
well known, and during 1943 the 
sum of $957.05 was turned over to 
the Church. They have a balance 
on hand of $54.88, and $150 in­
vested in Victory Bonds.
Rev. J. Dalton Is superintendent 
of, the Sunday- School;- There-is an 
enrollment of 72; average attend­
ance, 37, with seven teachers. For­
ty-one attend the Bible classes, 
with four teachers. Enrollment of 
the primary department, Superin­
tendent Miss G. Nichols, is 55, av­
erage attendance 44. Miss Franck- 
lyn is in charge of Coldstream and 
Lavington Sunday Schools, and 
Mrs. Billard of Okanagan Landing, 
where there is an enrollment of 
30; aged from 13 to 2 Vi years. - 
There are 12 members on the 
Chancel Guild, .president Mrs. C. 
M. Watson. They- care for the Al­
tar, arranging flowers, and wash­
ing linens. Receipts totalled $66.71, 
with a balance on hand of $28.40. 
There are two branches of the 
A. Y. P. A., under Misses Patricia 
Watkin and Peggy Bufiura re­
spectively.
Mrs,- C. Hamilton W atts is pres­
ident of the Women’s Auxiliary; 
this organization has- a member­
ship of 35, average attendance 17. 
All funds ’ are received by direct 
giving, with receipts for the year 
$241.04.- Miss Gibson is superinten­
dent of the Junior W. A., with 33 
members.
, Mrs. Cooke is secretary for the 
Little Helpers. A. Gorse is presi­
dent of the choir. New members 
are needed, he said in his report.
The recovery of Canon Gibson 
from his recent illness was the 
subject of- affectionate and con­
gratulatory remarks. He expressed 
thanks to city and district clergy 
and-others who had “carried on”, 
during the period h e 1 was laid aside.
Refreshments were served by the 
Junior Guild during the meeting.
Sanitation, Hygiene 
Course Starts Here
Those who attended the lecture 
on Sanitation and Hygiene last 
week by Dr. A. J. Wright were 
well repaid. This was the "first of 
a series of five lectures on these 
subjects, the remaining four will 
be given on Friday evenings, com­
mencing a t 8 p.m. in the Women’s 
Institute Hall, Vernon,
, The lectures, held under auspices 
of the local centre, St. John Am­
bulance Association carry, a t com­
pletion, the St. John certificate. 
The course Is put on free of charge 
in the expectation of a large num­
ber of citizens availing themselves 
of the opportunity of becoming 
conversant with these essential 
.subjects. Men arc especially urged 
to attend the remaining lectures.
A First Aid Class will commence 
study at 7:30 pm ., on Tuesday, 
February 22 in the Women’s In ­
stitute Hall. Beginners, and those 
seeking higher awards,' as well as 
anyone having to write their In ­
dustrial First Aid within the next 
three months should attend, says 
honorary secretary, Dr. E-. W. 
Prowse.
In six months, Mosquito bombers 
made about a thousand “nuisance 
raids” on some thirty German in­
dustrial cities. They attacked Col­
ogne 33 times, Berlin 27 , times, 
Duisburg 26 times and Dusseldorf 
15 times. Of the Mosquitoes taking 




Barnard Ave, -  ye,non. Rr
GLOVES
Pigtex Chamois Qn4d 
Capeskin Fabric'Gloves 
in b r o w n ,  navy 0nd
L I F E  A S S U R A N C E
i n # ' 11 :  l l i :t s LATIOX
There were 72 establishments in 
Canada in 1942 manufacturing 




•  Cut Flowers 
..•C orsages _ _
•  Potted Plants
FLOWERS BY WIRE
P o l i c y h o l d e r s '  s a v i n g s  i m p o r ta n t  contribution 
t o  W a r  E f f o r t  a n d  P o s t - W a r  R e c o n s tru c tio n
.One of the many distinctive services 
performed by Life Assurance in 
these urgent times is the mobilize 
tion of the people’s savk 
the insidious hut nonfe- the less 
'devastating enemy — inflation. Thus millions o! 
men and women, advised by a worthy and highly, 
trained group of their fellow-countrymen who 
“sell” Life Assurance^ withhold their savings from 
the liuqiry market and set them aside to secure
loved ones in the unknown days to cornel
In the post year alone, the million policy* 
holders of the Sun life  of Canada have set aside 
$112 millions of-tlielr savings in the form of life 
Assurance premiums.
During the war years there has been a marked 
Increase in the basic service rendered by Life Assur­
ance—personal and family protection in the time 
of greatest need. The Sun Life of Canada, since 






a really  signifi­
cant contribution 
to the stability of 
national family 
life in tim e of 
emergency*
F R O M  T H E  1 9 4 3  
A N N U A L  R E P O R T
New Assurances .... $ 214,292,080 
Assurances in force 3,173,417,467 
Benefits Paid 1943 ■ 74,057,495
Benefits Paid since 
, Organization...... 1,629,863,441
Watch for the 
Paper Doll.
Copy-of-the Annual Report for 1943 will be sent 
to all policyholders, or may be obtained from:
C. B. SM ITH,- Local R epresen tative
S U N  L I F E  o f  C A N A D A









M r s ,  0 ,  w .  G a u n t  IS to y o n f to n
« f o r  t h o  h y m n ti ,  R o y /  .7, N a y -  ihocI w i t h  t h o  b e n e d ic t i o n ;A l b e r t a  p r o d u c e d  m o r e  t h e n  $C
F A R M E R S
F E R T I L I Z E R
is now available at the City Disposal
-i ‘ , ■ • -Plant, - . -■ -
Permits may be obtained upon application at
TH E  CITY H A L L
Anyone requiring this Fertilizer will be re­














;r i$a d y  f o r  im m e d ia t e  d e l i v e r y
B A T H  R O O M  F IX T U R E S
• »  T O I L E T S
•  B A T H S
•  B A S l r f S  
• S I N K S  >
A complete stock now on 
hand — ready for Immediate 
delivery—- No, priorities, no 
permits.,necessary,( ,
Pipe — Fittings -r- Gurney Ranges
.... . ' . '■■ ■. , ' !■' II - ; .'il y.. . '■ ,.r-. '
C H A S . B ER tEC SER
H E R E ’S  V AL UE  
IN V I T A M I N S f
Buy ONB-A-DAY BrandVitamin 
B Compound Tablota if you are 
looking for good value. You tako
only 1 tablot por day,
I 80 tablets $1.38 00 tablets $3.28
O N E - A - D A Y  
V IT A M IN  B  C O M P O U N D
TABLETS
l i
fih e e fu /a u r  
h  a h  u  n e e d s  %
i»aby ro w o n t 
Small • 28|4 
Large • 95)!
■ A*V O il, 
Regular • 60)! 
.Ecenomy
»ABY CREAM 
Tubei • 30)! 
ja p  . 35)!
■ARY SOAP
15)! each
S C 0 1T S
EMULSION
A  B etter Wmy 
, to  teko 
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1c to  25c
Thurs., Friday, Saturday, Feb. 10-11-12
m i A H D
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S ir ill BYINQTQN • Marta EGCERTH 
Condo GILCHRIST • loonM KINSKEV
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J. O. Martin, of Penticton, was 
a Vernon visitor on Tuesday.
L. Maddin left on Saturday for 
a business trip to Vancouver. He 
Is expected back on February 13.
Walter MacDonald, of this city, 
left on Monday evening for a few 
days’ business visit in  Vancouver.
A. L. B. Clark, Department of 
Labor, Kamloops, was In Vernon 
on Friday on a routine check-up.
PO. David Curwen, R.OAF., sta­
tioned a t McLeod, Alta., is spend­
ing a week’s leave In Vernon.*
R. H. Robicliaud, on the staff 
I of The Vernon News, left on Tues­
day for a week’s business trip to 
| Calgary and Edmonton. '
Mrs. W. T. Cunningham, Water­
lo o  Street, London, England, is in 
Vernon thls/week, a guest a t the 
1 National Hotel.
After two weeks' leave a t his 
I home In Vernon, LAC. Jack Lucke,
I R.CAF., left . on January 31 for 
| Edmonton.
Mr. and Mrs. ’ Bernard' Robinson 
returned to Nelson last week, after 
having spent a short visit with 
Mr. Robinson's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira P. Robinson, of this city.
W a lt Disney Carton "Figaro"
NEWS OF THE DAY 
Evening .Shows at 7 and 9.
I -  . '^S a tu rda y , A^atinegs jat, l , j acL :L p .m,......—
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Winner of the N. Y. Critics' Award as ‘Year’s Best Play'!
^Geraldine Fitzgerald a h  a lb . wallis production
mciLE WATSON • BEULAH BONDI-GEO. COULOUR1S • S ĵrTLj t-j Um.« HOLMAN
|nM ^  OhSMI Hmmmk • AJdkkwl Sam ind DUtogu. br LUIlui Heilman . Muric br Mix Mm  
DbMMdbr HERMAN SHUMLIN *bo ia^4 x for y
J. Markle, of Vernon, left for 
Vancouver and Victoria on Tues­
day, o n . a short - business trip.
Miss Ethel Plaster, of Meadville, 
Missouri, is a guest a t the Y.W. 
O. A, Hostess House.
Harold Mclnnes, of Penticton, 
was a guest this week a t the Na­
tional'Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Cull of this 
city, left last Thursday for Cal 
gary, where the former was called 
on a business trip.
E. J . K. Topley, Kelowna, Un- 
emplbyment Insurance Commission, 
was In Vernon on Monday on 
routine visit.:
, Cpl. Leslie Viel, R.C.O.C., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Vlel of this 
city, left on Tuesday evening for 
his posting in. Vancouver, after 
week end . leave spent In Vernon,
Sgt. and Mrs. O; W. Stewart, 
and Sgt. and Mrs. George Martin, 
arrived in  Vernon on Saturday. 
Sgts. Stewart and M artin will be 
stationed a t the Vernon Camp.
WREN Peggy Foreman, R.CJT., 
stationed at London, Ont., passed 
through Vernon on Tuesday, en 
route to her home in Penticton, 
where she will spend leave.
Pte. Norma French, C. W. A. C , 
who is stationed a t Vancouver Bar­
racks,.arrived in Vernon on Sat­
urday to spend two weeks' fur­
lough with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George E. French.
Mrs. F. Harrison, who has been 
the guest of Rev. Canon H. O. B. 
Qlbson and Miss M. Olbson a t 
All Saints' Rectory for the past 
three weeks, left for her home In 
Pense, Sask., yesterday, Wednes­
day. . .
E. Cliff spent two days In Ver­
non on business a t the end of last 
week, returning on Saturday , to 
Revelstoke,. where he. Is making 
an extended visit with hl& daugh­
ter, Mrs. C. Armstrong. It is un­
derstood Mr. CHS will remain in 
Revelstoke for about 10 days 
longer before returning to this city,
Stuart Fleming, who was well 
known In Vernon prior to his en­
listment In the R.OAF., over three 
years ago, has been promoted 
overseas from Pilot Officer to Fly­
ing Officer, FO. Fleming, the son 
o f , Mr, and Mrs. Archie Fleming, 
is a navigator on bombers and is 
attached to the R.A.F.
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After two weeks’ leave with his 
parents in Armstrong, and with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Lawes of Ver­
non, Flt.-Lieut. H. R. Sheardown, 
R.GA.F., left on February 1 for 
Eastern Canada. Mrs. Sheardown, 
the former Miss Susan Lawes, will 
make her home with her parents 
for the present. *
Picture nominated for the Academy Award,
I Lukas nominated for the best mate Star 
performance.
Evening Shows, 7 and 9. Wednesday Matinee, 2:15'.
Richard Petruski, of New West 
minster, arrived In Vernon on 
Thursday morning, to visit his 
daughter, Mrs. George Snider, of 
this city, for an indefinite time.
Mio. Rose . Bergondet.-reUmis-.-tc4- 
Vernoii" 6n“ 5aYurday "after'  visiting 
her parents at Russell, Man., and 
spending a .short time with rela­
tives and friends in Calgary.
P. C. Armstrong, of Vernon, 
superintendent, Okanagan Tele­
phone Company, returned on Wed­
nesday from Vancouver, where he 
h&d spent JO days on business.
W. H. Baumbrough, Yetumed to 
Vernon on Thursday morning, af­
ter a visit in Vancouver on busi­
ness regarding the B.C. Seed 
Growers’ Association.
Mr. and Mrs* P. Fisher left for 
their home in Brandon, Man., on 
Monday, after a week spent visit­
ing Mr. and Mrs. Lou Turnbull 
of Vernon. •
Mrs. George _■ Martin, _with_ her. 
daughter, Joan,- and son, Donald, 
arrived from Vancouver on Mon-, 
day to join Mr. Martin, superin­
tendent of The Vernon News staff. 












.A thrilling drama of a crook 
turned s tra igh t to figh t the
red figh),t of his life,
' ‘ ' ,1- ’ * '
•— also—  : -








Thursday, Feb. 10th—  »
2 -4  p.m.—General 
8-10 p.m.—Adult &. Junior
Mrs. Gordon Sass of Gault, Ont., 
arrived in Vernon on Tuesday to 
Join her husband; Sgt. Sass, who 
is on the Instructional staff at the 
Vernon Military Camp.
tr-Mrs.^T^P.zt-HUl.--IVithe.- Cold­
stream Ranch, left orr-\ Thursday 
evening for Vancouver, where she 
is spending two weeks visiting 
friends.
Rev. Dr. Jenkln H. Davles^who 
has been recuperating a f te r ' 'a  
period of 111-heatth in Vancouver 
and Ocean Park, is expected to re­
turn to his home In this ■ city 
about mid-February.
Mrs. F. E. Klausman Is making 
an extended visit “with relatives 
and friends a t Melville and York- 
ton, Sask. I t  is some 25 years since 
she left the prairie .to -make her 
home in Vernon. :
Recruits leaving Vernon on Tues­
day for Vancouver, were John 
Symonds, of this city, formerly Sgt.- 
Major in the PA.V.’s; Albert Simp* 
son -  and - Ernest -  W. -Simpson,-- of 
Winfield.
Miss Eileen Robinson, N.S., re 
turned- to Prince Rupert, Saturday 
evening, after having spent a 
month’s leave ,  with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira P. Robinson, of 
this city.
Mr. and Mi’s. E. Dunn of~Revel- 
stoke, spent- Tuesday in this city 
with Mrs. J. Briard and Mrs. W. 
Farquharson. They were accom­
panied by Mrs. W. Dunn of En- 
derby.
Mrs. John Dolphin left on Tues­
day for her home in Winnipeg af­
ter four days spent in Vernon, the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Hugh K. 
Clarke. Mrs. Dolphin stopped In 
this city *en route from Vancouver, 
where her husband, Fit. Lieut 
Dolphin, R.C.A.F.. has been taking 
a special course:
At “'the'7 tegular'” meeting "of." the 
Anglican Young People’s Associa­
tion on Tuesday evening, Miss 
Hilda Hellaby gave- an address on 
"Chinese Youth; Past and Present.' 
The group are planning a Valen­
tine social for their- meeting on 
Tuesday, February 15, in All Saints 
Parish Hall.
a
The cribbage scores for • the 
week ending February 5 are as 
follows: Allies, 44,437; Legion, 44,- 
205; Women’s Auxiliary, 44,149; 
Firemen, 44,128'; Rebeccas, 44,048; 
Independents, 44,023; Commandoes, 
43,917; - Men’s Club, 43,852; Scot­
tish Daughters, 43,654; W.O.W.,
43,620.
A. C. Wilde, R.A.F., former Mayor 
of Vernon, spent 24 hours in this 
city during the week, arriving on 
Monday, --leaving -  -Tuesday- — after­
noon for Kamloops to visit his 
daughters, en route to a new post 
ing a t Abbotsford, from Moose 
Jaw, Sask. Mrs. .Wilde did not stop 
in Vernon, but continued through 
to Kamloops.
V aried  Projects 
A tH ostessH ouse
The Blue, Triangle Club which 
meets at the Hostess House every 
Tuesday afternoon has increased 
its membership recently, but la 
desirous of obtaining more mem­
bers. All service-men’s wives who 
may be newcomers to Vernon are 
invited to take part In the activi­
ties of 'th e  group. Members and 
their husbands met a t the Hostess 
House last Friday evening,—when 
games and other entertainment, 
followed by refreshments from the 
canteen were features of the affair. 
Small, weekly dances are held 
every Tuesday evening. Groups of 
servicemen from the Military camp 
are invited, to give their names 
to the Hostesses if they are Inter­
ested . in attending. Members of 
Vernon clubs and groups act as 
.unior hostesses.
•‘We shall soon have to pick up 
tools and go Into the contacting 
business." says the Y.W.CA. Host­
esses. So jnany families have come 
to Vernon with the arrival- of new 
units that It Is becoming increas­
ingly difficult to find accommoda­
tion for them. If any citizens have 
vacancies In their homes which 
they would be willing to share, 
they arc asked to contact the 
Hostess House.
Facilities of the House are for 
temporary accommodation only for 
relatives and friends of service­
men. They are also open_ to ser­
vice women in Vernon on leave.
If I t’s Men's Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings, It's the 
'  Best Store in Town
CLOTHES o f  Q u a l i t y
The Demand of the Public Today
S u i t s  -  T o p c o a t s  -  J a c k e t s  -  S w e a t e r s
2 , 5 0  u p  
I.ISup
WORK JPANTS—Sturdy built, regular cut in ’
several weaves. Priced from .................  .... ........
WORK SHIRTS—Light, medium, or winter weights.
Priced from ......... ............................................................
JACKETS—Lined and unllned for work or dress.. Doeskin, JMelton, 
Frieze and Sherllng' lined coats. ]  A F „
Priced from; ....... .....................  .............  ............«l
BREECHES^—Wjirm w inter weights, just arrived.
Sizes 30- to .44: < Priced from ....’......................... ......
MILITARY SUPPLIES—DRESS CAPS SHIRTS
P
3 # 5 up
SOX, Etc.
W . D . M a c K e n z ie  &! Son
‘ MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empress Theeatre Est. Over 35 Years Phone 155
with
BOBBY R E A D IC K _  
FRANK C R A V EN ® , 
WILLIAM GARGAN 
j. CARROL NAISH
Sorwn n «  ty Aim Fn**#* “ JJ"(UrMit? « Adipwlofl by Hwry Bunhwt 
A M*tro«Gotdwyn»Miy#f P l«W t ' ■
OlrtQUd by CHARLES * RIE8NEA 
ffpduo*4 by IRVING STARR
Feature No. 2
. ..GEORGE .SANDERS,. 
GAIL PATRICK 
*  i n 1
“QUIET PLEASE 
MURDER”
.Two complete shows each 
evening at 6:30, &  9 p.n^%i
P R I C E S  ' F O B  T H E  . E M P R E S S
.Evenings, General Admission ....... .........v :
Members of the Forces ......... ............... .
Children ............... ....................................  1
Saturday-Matinee: Adults, 30c; Children, 12c
'riday, Feb. 11th











This will be the final 
appearance of the Kel 
owna team this season
Admission .25o , 
Soliool Children 10c
LAW. P. Richardson, R.C.A.F., 
(W-X>.)—stationed-at-TrentonrO nt.r 
I spent a short time in Vernon on 
Tuesday, on her way to Penticton, 
where she is spending eight days’
| leave. •
Capt. C. G. R .K ilpa trick , 3rd 
| Infantry Training Battalion, sta­
tioned in Nova Scotia, left last' 
evening, Wednesday, for Eastern 
Canada. Mrs. Kilpatrick met her 
husband a t Sicamous a t the com- 
|mencement of his 14-day leave.
Hon. Capt. and Rev. Terry Hart, 
who became widely known in Ver­
non during the period when he 
was one of the Protestant padres 
a t the Military Camp, is renew­
ing old acquaintances here, after 
having been posted a t Kiska.
. In . reporting the annual meet­
ing of St. John Ambulance As­
sociation on January 29, an error 
was inadvertantly made. This 
should have read tha t Miss Frances 
Simms replaces M rs!: Laurel Ed­
wards on the executive,
Harry Donald, agent, Metropolis 
tan Life Insurance Company, left 
on Tuesday to attend a company 
convention a t Vancouver. Mrs. Don­
ald accompanied her. husband and 
intends to return to the city on 
Monday. .
The Vernon Business and Pro- 
fcssiohal Women’s Club met last 
evening,’- Wednesday, , in the Na 
tlonal Hotel. Their guest speaker 
was Nursing Sister Frazer,, whose 
subject was "A Hospital Ship,’!
Lieut, A; E, May, Sgt. W. 
Sutherland, and L/Opl, G. A, Pegg, 
of , Vernon, Area “E” Recruiting 
staff, are in Grand Forks and 
other1 adjacent centres ' this week 
on a recruiting1 tour.
Staff Sgft. Young, of Vancouver, 
who gave lectures to the local de­
tachment, P.CM. Rangers in  Ver­
non on Wednesday and. Thursday 
of last.. week; journeyed to Peach- 
land for February 4 and 5, return­
ing for two lectures delivered at 
Coldstream on February 7 and 8. 
Sgt. Young’s addresses touch on 
variou s ' aspects of military train­
ing.' "
The 11-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Strauch, Ewing’s Landing, 
was rushed, to the Vernon Jubilee 
'Hospital a t a late hour on. Monday 
evening. The lad had severed the 
tendons in his left hand when 
sawing wood, as well as lacerating 
it severely. Mr. and Mrs. Strauch 
are new-comers to the Okanagan, 
arriving > in the district- last fall 
from Shamrock, Sask.
Final Tribute For 
Ok. Centre Resident
Last rites will- be held this af­
ternoon, Thursday, February 10 
from the Winfield United Church 
for Mrs. Electa Jane Ross, wife 
of Stuart Ross, Okanagan Centre, 
who died a t the age of 61 in the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital on Sun­
day, February 6. Rev. J. A. Petrie 
will officiate.
Mrs. Ross was the A daughter of 
the late. Mr. and Mrs. W. Gibson; 
pioneer residents of the Fraser 
Valley, who came west from On­
tario in 1870 and settled in Chil­
liwack,. where Mrs. Ross was’born 
in 1881. She was married In V a n ­
couver in 1922, moving to the 
Okanagan in 1927, living in Okan­
agan Centre and district fo r  the 
past 17 years, where Mr. Ross is 
employed by the Okanagan Valley 
Land Company.
__ She .. was. an, active _ member_ of. 
the Okanagan Centre Women’s 
Institute, and a regular attendant 
a t the United Church until her 
illness which commenced a few 
months ago. She is survived by 
her husband. Campbell Brothers 
Limited of Vernon were in charge 
of arrangements.
A party of Vernon ski enthusi­
asts spent the week end on Revel­
stoke Mountain a t their favorite 
sport. They report about six feet 
of snow on the slopes. Leaving on 
Friday the group included Capt. 
and Mrs. K. .Campbell, Lieut, and 
Mrs. George Ford, Miss Beth 
Ferguson, and Lieut. John Towns­
end. They ‘ returned on Monday 
morning.
W. Wong, of Shanghai,; China, 
is in Vernon this week, and will 
give a showing of moving pic­
tures in the Good Angel Mission 
today, Thursday, a t 2 and 7:30 
p.m. Proceeds - are for the Chinese 
War Relief. Among the films will 
bo shorts on the war in China; 
Americans and Japanese in com­
bat; and the welcome to Nfme. 
Chians Kal Shek at Ottawa, Mr. 
Wong is on a tour of the Interior.
Mara Woodsmen Haul 
Logs, Poles, Posts
MARA, Feb. 7.—Mara woodsmen 
are busy hauling poles and posts, 
to-the railway-siding. - - 
Mrs. W. J . Brook spent a few 
3ay5 in Vernon visiting friends last 
week. -
Mrs.. R.'Macready went to Kam­
loops on Sunday to visit her daugh­
ter, Mrs. R. Robertson, 'and her 
son, Bob. The latter has obtain­
ed employment on the C.NJt.
Miss M. Macready, accompanied 
by. Mrs. C. Klit and T. Parker were 
visitors in Enderby. on Saturday.
.Walter Lunney arrived from the 
Prairie last week, for a few days’ 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Suth­
erland. He has since left for Van­
couver to visit * relatives- for some 
time.
Mr, and Mrs. H. O. Johnson and 
Mrs. McGettigan were Salmon Arm 
visitors on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stephens of 
Kelowna spent Sunday here with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs Harry 
Stephens. *
Mr. and Mrs. Lom e.. Stephens 
and daughter, Heather, of Kam­
loops, arrived on Thursday to visit 
their parents. They left on Friday 
for Kamloops; but Heather will re­
main hero for several weeks’, visit 
with her grandparents.
Mrs. K. Gray spent last Satur­
day In Vernon on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Scott spent 
last Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, S. Halksworth, a t Grind- 
rod., .
Saturday, Fob. 12th-— '
2 1 4 p.m.—General 
8-10 p.m.—Adult & Junior
Sunday, Fob. 13th—
2 -4  p,m,—Skating Club
1 I
GOOD HEARING BASED ON 
II. S .  GOVERNMENT FINDINGS
Wouldn't ypu en|oy carrying on no mal con *  
vfrsntlon with your family and friends?,,.. 
Whether you have a mild, mcdluni or severe 
hearing Toss, whether you use »
* r ........ - or not, Important discoveries of thc Unltcd
*  States Government National Deafness Survey make, j>os- 
slbla the greatest help ever offered to the hard of hearing,,
*  Bring a relative or friend with you and come In tor
IBM HRARIN0 TEST and PRIVATE DEMONSTRATION
No obligation. Convenient terms, 
n - s l n c o  IWa-world’s first electrical hearing aid.Acoustlcon-sinca 190Q- 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 15th
National Hotel • Vernon—1 p,m, to 0 l>,m, 
Ann for Mr, TV, »- Mllnnn
Ta M u r*  Ml hutlnaf zlilil aik ■boat Olir NSW,
Monday, Feb. 14
H O C K E Y










Tuosday, Fob. 15 th—-
iliilO«Bi.70 p.m.—General 
H -10 p,m,—Adull Si Junior
Wodnosday, Fob, 16th'
Thursday, Fob. 17th—
, 2" 4 p,m,—General 







T h e  Girt S h o p  o f  t h e  
O k a n a g a n  S in c e  1881)
The Paper Doll is 
Coming.
George Dobie, member of the 
editorial staff of The Vernon News, 
was accepted this week for oo- 
tive service with the Canadian 
merchant navy and is now at man­
ning pool in Vancouver, waiting 
further Instruction, Tho son of Mrs 
G. J. Williamson and tho late G 
Doblo, of. this.city, Mr, .Doblo had 
been, previously rejected for service 
with tho ■•army and air forces, Ho 
has been a , prominent hQockoy 
plnyor with Vornon tennis,
Tho Ico Cnrnivnl planned by 
Lnyington School for Tuosday, Fob 
;'umy 15 is sponsored by the Lav 
lngton P.T.A, All prooeods will bo 
for tho purchase of War Savings 
Stamps, There will bo a draw, tho 
prlzo being a $4 War Snvlngs cor- 
tiflento, and other prlzos will cows' 
slst of Stamps, Hot refreshments 
will bo served, This is 1 tho first 
such entertainment planned in two 
yonrs, according to School Prin­
cipal Graham. ,
RoorultH to loavo for the Const 
from Aron ’;B" hondquarters, bo-, 
tween January 20 nnd January 29 
Inoludod, W. M, Gordon, Pentic­
ton: D, L, Lowbs," Grlndrod: R, M, 
Onlval, Kelowna; E, G, Legroea, 
AHonby; W, J, Brotloriolc. West 
Summorlnndi A, G, Elliott, Kel-' 
owna,-nnd w , R, McGniloy, Mabol 
Lake, During January, 40 recruits 
including five girls woru enlisted 
through Area "E", which Includes 
the Okanagan district from Sal­
mon Ann to Osoyoos, , ■
A by-clootlon was hold at tho 
regular mooting of W.A, to Can­
adian Legion last Thursday, wlion 
Mrs, W, Dloklnson was olootod re­
cording Hoorotary,, Mrs, F. Land 
first vloo-prosldont, and Mrs, I, 
Orowo, sooond vloo-prosldont, Tiro 
Hondo oomnrlttoo, under the ooiu 
vunorshlp *of Mrs, II, Butters, n»' 
nlsled by Mrs, J, Pearson and Mrs. 
J, .Downoy aro holding a danoo on 
February 11 In tho Loglon Hall, 
Prooeods will bo unod for improve' 
monls to tho H all,,
Tho Vornon Women's Rlflo Club 
have re-organized under tho tutor 
ship of OhnrloB Still, nnd hold 
weekly practices In tho High Soliool 
bnaomont, Scores made on Mon 
day rff this week, February 7, wore 
ns -follpwo! Mrs, M, P. Flnnortyj 
100| Mrs, M ,.Edwards, 00; Miss P, 
M; Dohorty, 00; Miss P, Alkman 
0U|*Mrs,«*U,«I<Y)rgmionM00|^MiS8*P, 
Lnldman, Oil; Miss'A, Forsborg, 04; 
Miss G, Roe, 041 MIhh P, Kosh- 
mnn, 04; Miss M, Bundy, 03; Miss 
A, LnngstnlT, 00; Miss |VI, Nolaon, 
Oil; Mlsa E, Korpnn, 00,
People living In apartments can 
help savo coal even though they 
may never go near tho furnace, 
Windows shouldn’t bo opened unr 
necessarily; If the apartment Is too 
warm a radiator can be shut off, 
Hot water should bo used spar­
ingly - and ■ leaking taps • repaired. as 
soon as they start to, drip, Cur­
tains and window shades can be 
fuol savors too, By keeping them 
drawn at, night, they will kcop tlio| 
drafts out and tho heat In.
Miss Mary MoLcod loft on Mon­
day last on a business visit to | 
Vancouver, 1 1
l  C O O PER
Phonos 15 and 72
TURNIPS— 




Wagner’s 4 Lb*. 25c 
ONIONS—
Dry .......;..... Lb. 5c
COFFEE—Blue
Ribbon...xk  Lb. 25c,
DOG BISCUITS— 








2 Lb*. iimMiniimiMiimMM 25c
N Y  S I N C E R E  T H A N K S
It :is impossible for me to thank individually 
all those hundred members of the B. C. School Trus­
tees' Association for the honor they did me in sign­
ing the illustrated scroll.
W ill the Trustees please accept ■ this public 
acknowledgement of, my sincere thanks.
Vernon, B. C.( Life Member B. C. School*
Feb. 5, 1944. “Trustees' Association. 51.1
Watch for the 
Paper Doll.
T H E  VERNON DRUG CO.
l im it e d '
Phone. 1. We Deliver ^ Next to P.O.
Household Suggestions
Parke Davis Haliver Oil Caps.— 50's 95c; 100's $1.55 
Parke Davis Abdol Improved Caps.—  . '
50's $2.00; 100's $3.50
Castoria ............... ..... ....... ....... .............. 40c &  75c
Enos FruiwSalts ................. ..............................59c &°98c
Sal Hepatica ............. ...... ................... ..:35c &  $1.25
Giant Size Kruschen Salts ........................... .69c
Buckley's Cough, M ixture .................... ..........40c &  75c
. Mead's Pablum ....... ............................. ....... .....1........... 45c
Cuticura O intment ................. .............. ............29e - 57c
ListeVine Antiseptic ......'...... ..................29c - 49c - 89e
Lysol Antiseptic ..:................................ 35c - 65c - $1.25
Diabisma Antacid Powder ...................... 49c &  89c
Face Elle Tissues   ................................................ .....17c
Ironlzed Yeast ............. .................. ...... .............,,..’..$1.09
: f.
/ f  KCC/ABi.* W/ty s
MASON f 4 9
CT3BEEO r o o A V
S e a t :  
tfom B eit.
? T w l l 7  tablets
For THRIFTY Shoppers I
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Wor ond Peace Time Projects Undertaken During *43
Chrysler Chapter I.O .D .E . 
Membership Stands at 9 0
A full attendance returned Mrs. ,R. Fitzmaurice as Regent by ac­
clamation for the ensuing year a t the annual meeting Chrysler Chapter. 
I  O D E,, on Monday, February 7. With the membership of the chapter 
now standing a t 90, peacetime activities as well as many war-time 
projects have been successfully undertaken during the past year, when 
W e e  executive and 12 regular meetings were held. with, an average 
attendance of 25
The year 1943 "brought gaeater 
expansion in  the work of the 
Chapter," reported . secretary Mrs.
R. N. Chambres. The Comforts 
committee has sent knitted articles 
to men and women in  the services 
as well* as boxes of clothing to 
Britain. Ditty bags for the Navy 
have also been filled • with small 
- necessary articles. During the year 
five shipments, valued a t _ $780, 
have been made.
With Polish Relief being placed 
in  the hands of the Order by the 
Feleral Government, besides .a 
monthly- donation- of—$10- to t this 
Fund, the Chapter has collected 
and despatched, six boxes of used 
clothing valued a t $305.05. In  ad­
dition $115 was subscribed.
The appeal for fur and 
leather has been met from all 
parts of the Valley, continued 
Mrs. Chambres In her report, 
and approximately 335 pounds 
have been sent to Headquar­
ters. This Includes some deer 
skins.
Camp Libraries, Service Centres, 
Prisoners of War, Sailors and 
Minesweepers and War Guests
' -'have--cach:ur£ceivedJlinonthly_£Pni
tributlons, being. National Funds 
of the Order. In addition, $10 
monthly has been sent to-the. 1.0. 
D.E. Tobacco Fund. Numerous ac­
knowledgments have reached the 
Chrysler Chapter from men who 
have received cigarettes through 
tills channel.
A new project during the past 
year was the "adoption” of EM . 
C.S. Clayoquot, the crew of the 
ship being provided with extras 
by the Chapter.
Mediums of raising money 
to finance these enterprises 
have ben an  Auction sale, Mil- 
■ itary concert, Superfluity Shop 
and a  Tag Day in October.
In  -addition there have been 
raffles and sales of various 
kinds.
The sale of War Savings Stamps 
and Certificates has continued 
through the year. Members have 
assisted in the Canteen a t  the 
Recreational Centre, assisted In 
the cloakroom a t the “Dug-out” 
and are represented on the YW :
. C.A. Hostess House committees. 
Books and magazines have been 
collected for the Libraries in ser- 
. vice messes, Mrs. J . Manson, con­
vening, 400 have been collected in 
Vernon. Various tag^days held .dur­
ing the year for other organiza­
tions have received their support, 
. and the Chapter co-operated with 
the W Jt. to the Canadian Legion 
in the sale o f  popples on Poppy 
Day; wreaths were provided for 
decoration of graves. They have 
Helped with Salvage fork for Red 
Cross, and issuing of ration books. 
'Junior Chapter Organized 
- The organization of a Junior 
Chapter was one of the highlights
C h r y s l e r  C h a p t e r  I . O . D . E .
VERNON, B. C. * .
Financial Statement
of cash receipts and disbursements for the period from January 15th. 








of 1943; Miss Peggy French is Sec 
retary. Members have rendered In­
valuable assistance to the senior 
branch In various projects.
The sale of Christmas seals for 
the B.O. Tuberculosis Society net­
ted $1,177. Mrs. T. M, Gibson con­
vened this project.
The gift by Miss Alice, M ann of 
a hand-made wool rug was suit­
ably acknowledged a t the annual 
meeting. The sum of $70 was raised 
in a drawing for this, and it has 
been' won by Miss Virginia Kin- 
nard.
Convened -b y -  Mrs...O....Morrow,
the Saturday night dances are 
proving a remunerative bjranch of 
the Ways and Means Committee 
Officers for Coming Tear
The 1944 slate of officers is as 
follows: Honorary regent, Mrs. S. 
H. Moore; Honorary vice-regent, 
Mrs. A. A. Monk; honorary vice­
regent, Mrs. D. W. Spice. Execu­
tive officers Include Regent, Mrs.
R. Fitzmaurice; first vice-regent, 
Mrs. J. B. Beddome; second vice­
regent, Mrs. C.. W. Morrow. Sec­
retary Mrs. R. N. Chambres anff 
treasuer Mrs. R. H. Urquhart were 
returned - by • acclamation..~Educa-. 
TionaT"secretary;*'Mrs7'“F.' R. F1H=" 
layson; Echoes secretary, Mrs. J .
S. Galbraith; Standard bearer, 
Mrs. B. R. LeBIond; assistant 
Standard bearer, Mrs. F. A.' W. 
Grahame. Councillors: Mrs. Cecil 
Johnston, Mrs. J . ' R. Poole; Mrs 
P. c . Armstrong; Mrs. H. Wood- 
house; Mrs. K. Kinnard.; Mrs. R-. 
Ley; Mrs. F. Boyne; Mrs. A. R'. 
Hilller; Mrs. H. Bowman and Mrs. 
Oliver.
Transfer from Chapter Funds ................................ $
Donations—
.Bridge ............. ............................. .........................$ 45.00
Prisoners of W ar ............................... ...............  1.00
Polish Relief.......  ........... .*..... .....  ............... 120.00




War Bond Raffle ............... ..... ................. —.*....$ 50.00
Rug R a ffle .............................. ............................  54.00
Home Cooking Sale ....... .........  ...................  22.55
Auction Sale .............. ....... ............. ; - ...................... 366.27
Superfluity Shop .... .......................- ..... . 114.45
Military Concert ...................... ........................ . 201.40
Tag Day ........... ................ ................................... 192.89
$1,001.58
TOTAL RECEIPTS .................................- ........ ....................$1,858.09
DISBURSEMENTS
Wool ............ .................. :.......... .................7...™,.... ...... ......... $ 976.45
Expenses of* Entertainments: Military Concert .............  37.92
Donations to National I.O.D.E. Funds: > ,
British Children and Clothing ...................... $ 37,79
Camps Libraries........... .......................................  40.00.
Cigarettes ......................... ................................... 120.00
Polish Relief .................... ......~........... »w........... 235.00
— vJerisqfcqrs of War ............................................... * 12.00 .
E n d e r b y  O r d e r  
r g a n i z a t i o n
ENDERBY, Feb. 8.—The mem­
bers of the Sir Douglas Haig 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., held, their Feb- 
ruary meeting at the home of 
Mrs. E. N. Peel on Tuesday after­
noon. During the course of busi­
ness, secretary Mrs. O. Lldstone 
submitted the following report: 
"Eight regular meetings a t the 
homes of members were held . dur­
ing the year, one each m onth ex­
cept May, July, August and De­
cember. The average attendance, 
10.
“During the year one new mem­
ber was added in  the person of 
Mrs. W. Selder. A valued member 
w as, lost when Mrs. F. Dickson 
moved awayi A successful Easter 
dance netted the sum of $62.41 
after all expenses had been paid. 
Regent Mrs. Rouleau was a  dele­
gate to the Annual Convention at 
Vancouver in . April. The Chapter 
held their annual Baby Clinic In 
the Parish Hall on September 4, 
when 16 babies were examined-by 
Dr. Kope.
“Flowers were sent to sick mem­
bers:- - - - -  -----  -
“A book prize was presented. . 
to I s o b e l  Blktchford, the 
student attaining the highest 
marks in the June Matricula­
tion Examinations.
SCREEN FLASHES
Lilting melodies mingle with 
comedy and a haunting love story 
in "Presenting Lily Mars, which 
stars Judy Garland with the pol­
ished dramatic actor Van Heflin, 
and runs three days, today, Thurs­
day. Friday and Saturday, Febru­
ary 10. 11 and 12, a t  the Capitol 
Theatre. Miss Garland Is said to 
play the most intriguing role of 
her career. Amid the fun and ro­
mance are heard such h it numbers 
as “Mirage”, executed by Bob Cros­
by and his band; “Tom Tom. the 
Piper’s Son", a  h it for Miss G ar­
land; “Kulebaika”, exotic number 
sung by glamorous Marcha Eg- 
gerth, and o thers. Other prominent 
stars in  the. cast are Fay.BM nter. 
who has captured the hearts of 
many a  movie-goer during her 
career, and Richard Carlson, dash­
ing young actor tfho is compara­
tively it new comer to stardom.
» • * ..........
Bette D avis,. one of- the 
most dramatic actresses-of the film 
world, plays' her most dramatio 
role In “Watch On the Rhine", 
an intensely dramatic production 
I which will be showing a t the Cap-
Mtol oiTM ondayTTuesdayandW ed-
inesday, February 14, 15 and 16. 
Warner Brothers produced the pic-
Armstrong Students 
M erry at Coasting Party
guests 
■Jr.
ARMSTRONG, Feb. 8.—Pupils of down, left on Friday fnr .  v 
Grade v m  with thelr frlends at Chilliwack: and VanrL\.*?k 
spent Friday evening on the hills 
around the Elementary School with 
their sleighs. W hat was planned 
to be a sleigh ride was changed 
by the breaking up of the roads 
to a coasting party. After an  hour’s 
fun, lunch was served in  the Home 
Economics room. :
Mr. aifd Mrs. S. H. Kenny have 
recently received word* from their 
son, Rev. J . H. Kenny, In India, 
dated December 10, th a t fresh 
vegetables from the garden are 
now being enjoyed. ^
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Lyster, f h o  
recently returned' to their son’s 
home in Armstrong after spending 
New Year’s  with their daughter,
Mrs, Pearson In Penticton, left on 
Tuesday for Vancouver.
Pte. Anne Kr also sky, O.W.A.O.,
Calgary, is visiting her. uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and M rs.^s; Danallanko.
Chaplain Visits District 
En  routo_te*VemQiv_af|er _spe.nd- 
ipg furlough ■ in Toronto, Capt. T,
SailorsNind Minesweepers- ■■■....w...... 12.00
Sendee Centre .................. ......................................  12.00
-*“Wflr“GU6St6—
ture from the prize-winning play, 
j written by Lilian Heilman. Miss
-__— ....................  j Davis plays the p art of an . Am-
Members of the Chapter parad-1 erican wife of K urt Muller (Paul 
ed on Remembrance Day and laid | Lukas) a German who has inode 
a wreath on the Cenotaph " " ' " ‘1‘
at hilli ack and anwuvVt? - 
fore returning hn^t  rouTef **-
Mr, and Mrs. Victor Past *
small son left on Saturdf. ^  •Vancouver. «nuraai tor
Jaok: Armstrong, Rojtw 
rived oh Friday to spendiwi 
a t his home here, """A  
Mrs., W. Smith and dan*. . 
Barbara, of Vernon. &
of .Mrs. Percy ifiSStef
Mrs. M. Badcock of South rw  
was- a guest last week r t UwhSS?’ 
of Mr. apd Mrs. V. T hS  ‘ 
- Mr, and Mrs. R. G 
spent last week end in 
with Mr. and Mrs. j,>y S  
Mr, and Mrs.
°f Kdowna, visited lo r7 fe? J S  
at the end of the -week irith v? 
and Mrs, Melvin McNair 
Ernest Vliet, R-OAF.. - ^ ,  ^  
been spending furlough Trtth Z  
u' nM “ h,s
Pa in t to Preserve
Awards Received 
For St. John Classes
Awards—have been received from 
Ottawa for -those who. successfully 
passed their examinations in De­
cember last, conducted under St. 
John-Red Cross Vernon Joint 
Board. Their names follow:
- Senior First Aid: Thelma Berry, 
Harry . Berry, William A. Craig, 
Isaac Thomas Davis, Philip Drys 
dale, Stella Elinski, Archie E. GIB 
son, Thelma Glock, Jack Fredrick 
Hamilton, Mary Kowaliuk, Ellen 
MacQueen. Charles J. Pothecary, 
Eleanor Posthuma, May Rayfuse, 
Frances Simms, Alice 'Shaw, Mary 
Ward.
Junior First Aid: Marianne Bigs- 
by, Shirley Clay, Pat Dean, Donna 
Loyst, Anne Murray, Norma Schu­
bert,- Doris Wilson, Jean Watt, 
Wilma Wilson, - all residents of 
Armstrong. •
Junior Home Nursing: Alana
Bertelsen, Olive Cook, Doris Kay 
Graves, Coralie Holt, Patricia Jane 
Laidman, Beverley Maddin, Audrey 
Manson, Heather Morrow, Peggy 
Anne Moorhouse, Evelyn Rivett, 
Morda Jean Thorlakson.
Junior First Aid certificates have 
been forwarded to Miss Norma 
Etches a t Armstrong. Junior Home 
Nursing certificates to Miss Grace 
Nichols, Vernon,, for presentation. 
Will those in the Senior class ex­
pecting "certificates please call for 
them at Dr. E, W. Prowse’s office.
------- — $ 480.79
Miscellaneous:
H.M.C.S. Clayoquot—Cigarettes, Games, Books, Maga­
zines, etc.................................................- .......................5 168.18
Ditty Bags ...............................................................    29.31
' “ Advertising, General ........................... ................—■---------- 12.75-
Expense:—Auction Sale ...............................- ................. 13.10
Tag Day, Tags ........................... ......... ........ ...............  4.32
St. Patrick’s Day Party ..... ..............................  5.00 .
Dances, Future .................       4.60
Sundry ................................................     .4.01
Hospital Supplies, Magazines ................ ,.........$ 27.00
Fruit ............................................. ......... ........... 13.40.
-----------$ 40.40
TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS .........  ..... ...... ....................$1,776.83
EXCESS OF RECEIPTS OVER DISBURSEMENTS ..............;.... .$ 81.26
BALANCE ON HAND, January 15th, 1943 ............. I........  ........ 87.92
BALANCE ON HAND, January 15th, 1§44 ...........  ..... .......$ 169.18
•I hereby certify tha t the above statement is in agreement with the 
records of the Chrysler Chapter which I  have audited in detail for the 
above period, and that the balance on hand as shown above has . been 
verified.
SIDNEY SPYER", F.A.E.,Vernon, B. C.,
2nd February, 1944. Auditor.
General Fund
I
Here are protective house­
hold aids—designed' to aid 
you In making the most of 
your own Ideas and ingenu­
ity! Y ou-eeer there Is this 
very fortunato,;,? fact v- pbout 
caring for your home and 
your furnishings, Such cni»r 
does more , than lengthen the 
service , life of woodwork, 
floors, ceilings, and furnish­
ings. I t  gives you a chance to 
make your homo the sort of 
place you want It. to be—to 
make it brighter and more 
cheery — Just the sort of 
haven’t you’vo always wanted 
and dreamed about! SATIN- 
GLO Enamel, SATIN-GLO, 
Satin Finish and SATIN- 
, GLO Varnish aro available 
In' a variety of bright, dur­
able colors. They're easy to 
apply, £oo! I - Brighton and 
protect your homo "NOW" 
With SATIN-GLO I l ‘
For the best in Paint? 
and Wallpaper see 
E. MATTOCK
at
M A T C 0  P A I N T  
&  W A L L P A P E R
1 Barnard Avo, Vernon,' B, O,
RECEIPTS
Membership Fees,-90 - # -  $1.50 ................... ......... $ 135.00
Echoes Subscriptions ..........   13.00
Sale of Badges, Pins, etc. ................ ......... .................. ..........  7.15
Sale^pf_Calendars ....... ............... ...;I......... ...,--------------------  _ 2.75
Proceeds of Rummage Sale .......    459.25
Donation for Glasses ............................................................... 4.00
TOTAL RECEIPTS ........................................................ ...... ..$ 621.15
DISBURSEMENTS
Provincial Officers’ Fees, 8 @ 50c .......................................$
Provincial per Capita Tax, 69 #  $1.15 ................. $ 79.35
21 ® 75c ............................  ..............  15.75
4.00
Cordwood Hauled to Vernon 
From Area Around Kedleston
KEDLESTON, Feb. 4.—Tlie com­
munity welcomes bqck Herman 
Stehling after a period In hospital.
good attendance m arked, a 
danfce'l.held a t the schoolhouse on 
January 30.
A quantity of cordwood is being 
hauled to Vernon, Pi-octor’s big 
truck makes regular trips with big 
loads of logs. Clarence Price and 
his helpers are also similarly en­
gaged.
- ---------- $ 95.10
National Fees, 90 @ 50c ............... .......... .....-.......................... 45.00
Echoes Subscriptions ............................................... - .............  13.00
Endowment Fund ..... ......... ..... ................................................  I0,-00
Badges, Pins, Supplies and Constitutions'........................  22.10
Calendars ....... .:.......... ............ ..... ............................................  15-50
Convention Funds •....:.......... ........... ................ ........... ............  5.40 .
Expenses, Provincial Meeting ................... ............................  8,41
Special Contributions:
W reath,'Cenotaph .;................ ............ .........•••....$ 3.00
Girl Guides. Membership, 50c; Camp $20.00 20,50
■ Junior Chapter, I.O.D.E. Fee .................. ......  ■ , .50
Glasses, Optical ....... ................. i.... ............ .. .6.50
Vernon . Jubilee Hospital .......................... ;.......’• ,, 5,00 , ,
Donations to War Service Fund ........... 650,00’'
— r-——$ 685.50
Postages; Stationery, Cheque S tam ps................................... 27.18
Monthly -Bulletins, Printing ........................... .......... .......... : 16.15
Advertising: General ................................................$ 9.40
Rummage Sale..................................... ..... ........... 3,60
. • . —--------$ 13.00 '
Flowers, $17,601 Gift, $4.95 ................. ...... ........... ..............  - 22,45-
Insurance, Woollens, etc........................... j................................  0.00
Exclmngc on. Cheques ........................ :..... ..................... ....... " -75
On November 23, the Chapter 
honored Mrs. F. Dickson a t a fare­
well tea and presented .her with 
a carved wood tray and a set of 
coasters, also a bouquet of chrys­
anthemums.
“Twenty-two dollars worth of 
tickets _rwere:..::sold -o n  - a - House- 
Raffle at Vancouver, thereby earn­
ing one dollar commission for the 
Chapter. One silver Challenge Cup 
was turned In from the Deep Creek 
School. An Honor Roll of relatives 
In the armed forces of members 
was sent in to headquarters at 
Vancouver.
‘Cigarettes were sent to the 
local boys serving Overseas, 
amounting to $25, also 23 
Christmas parcels, each parcel 
containing toilet soap, choco­
late bars and gum, stationery 
and envelopes, . handkerchiefs 
and magazines.”
The. members of ...the United 
Church W.M.S., held their regular 
meeting a t the home of Mrs. W. 
Selder on Wednesday. There was 
a good - attendance, and Mrs.. Me-. 
Meehan took up the study book, 
assisted by Mrs. McPherson.
Tea was served s later by the 
hostess. The next place of meeting 
•will be held . at .the home . of Mrs, 
Blumenauer.
Friends of .Mrs. P. McAbe will 
regret to learn th a t she has been 
a patient in the Enderby General 
Hospital during the past few weeks, 
Manager W. -Patten of the local 
Creamery who took over his new 
duties on February 1, has been 
making approximately 6,500 pounds 
^-fufxbutter per week since the first 
of the month. With the next couple 
of months it  is expected tha t there 
will be a steady rise in  the amount 
of cream shipped . from .-. district 
farmers as It will shortly be1 pos­
sible to put herds out on pasture.
Enderby friends of Sgt. Charlie 
Andrews, who has been stationed 
with the ; R.C.A.F., a t Mossbank, 
Sask., recently, and has spent a' 
short holiday in Enderhy, will-be 
interested to learn of his marriage 
to Miss Gladys Bru’nn of Van­
couver,' on February 5. Sgt. and 
Mrs. Andrews are both well known 
in Enderby. The former is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George An­
drews, and attended Public and 
High School here. Previous to his 
return* to Canada, Sgt. Andrews 
spent some time serving overseas. 
His .bride whose father, T. Bruhn, 
passed away only a short time ago, 
has often visited Enderby friends 
with her parents and also her 
grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. L. 
Stainer, who reside a t Trinity 
Valley, -
1 the fight against Fascism his lifei s 
work. The story carries Its audi­
ence on a dangerous Journey In 
which these two are a group of 
hum an brings striving for free­
dom.
Hart spent Monday In Arm­
strong-w ith Rev. and Mrs. R. J. 
Love.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Sheardown 
of Prince Rupert who have spent 
the past two weeks with the mother 
of the former, Mrs. A. J . Shear-
Mrs._R. .McKinley and-bro tont " 
who have spent the put 2  
with relatives in Albert* 
home on Friday. .
At their regular meeting on 
nesday, the Wilting Waters’ awi 
made final arrangements for the? 
Valentine tea and apron sale in 
the Foresters’ Hall next Saturday.
CHURCH NOTICES
The re.-opening of the Empress 
Theatre on B am ard .  Avenue has 
created much" enthusiasm" Titnong" 
film-fans In Vernon and district, 
and the theatre’s first bills are 
first class. Franchot Tone, Gene 
Kelly and Marsha Hunt head the 
cast of a different-type of war 
picture, “Pilot Number 5”, which 
plays a t the Empress today, Thurs­
day, Friday and Saturday, Febru­
ary 10, II  and 12. The story goes 
far behind the scene of conflict to 
highlight the conditions of poli­
tical corruption and fascist In­
clinations in this country. The ex- 
position is accomplished through 
the medium of telling the story 
of a m an’s life as seen through the 
eyes of fou r of his friends.
• * • .
A "new juvenile star is intro­
duced in the dramatic ta le .of the 
turf, “Harrigan’s Kid”, which plays 
on Monday, Tuesday and Wednes 
day, February 14, 15 and 16, a t 
the Empress. He is Bobby Readick, 
sensation of the "Broadway stage, 
who plays the title- role in- the 
original screen version. The story 
is packed with hum an interest; the 
thrills and spills of big time horse 
racing, and also the. dark side, 
when unscrupulous men do any­
thing to make a race come out 
the right way.
ALL SAINTS' CHURCH
- - Canon-U.- C..B... Gibson, , : ....
-------- M.A  ̂R-D.rRector-----  ■
Rev. James Dalton; L. Th. 
Friday
Holy Communion—7:45 a.m., Chapel 









Evensong and Intercessions—7:30 
pm ., Chapel.
A.Y.P.A.—8 pm., Parish Hal). 
Wednesday
Holy Communion—10 a.m.. Chapel.
EMMANUEL CHURCH
..REGULAR BAPTIST . . .
-------- - l n  r Schubert' E.“  '
Rev. E. V. Apps, Pastor 







8 pm .—Young People.
'Sunday, February 13,19M • , 
10:45 am .—Sunday School.
7:15 pm .—Church Service. ,
Men of the-forces in charge. All 




'—enjoy STBERO’o real beef fla­
vor, and tempting .tawincM. A 
cube dissolved In cup bo iling  
water makes a tasty plateful, 
Try it today!
Made wHH Real Reel Exhort |
BOUILLON CUBES
SHANAHAN'S LIMITED 
''.Vancouver, M I,O. 
Distributors
' TOTAL' DISBURSEMENTS .................................:...............$ 080.54
EXCESS OF DISBURSEMENTS OVER RECEIPTS .....................$ 368,39
BALANCE ON HAND, January 15th, 1943 ....................... ................  523,50
BALANCE ON HAND, January 15th, 1944 J.... ...... .......................$ 155,17
1 horoby cortlfy that the nbovo statement Is in agreement, with tho 
records of th o ' Ohvysl6r - Chapter which I  have audited ln detail for tho 
abovo period, and that tholbnlnnco on hand as shown-above has, boon 
verified, , -, ■ ,
. SIDNEY SPYER, F,A,E„Vernon, B;C„ , 
2nd.Fobruary, 1044, Auditor,
C o m m u n i t y  S o c i a l  
P o p u l a r  a t  O y a m a
. OYAMA, Feb, 8,—An"*enthusiastlc 
crowd, representing "practically the 
whole of Oyama, attended the third 
of a series of socials sponsored by 
tho Oyama Community Club on 
Friday evening, Mi's. G. Shaw of 
Winfield was winner Of a song- 
tltlo contest. Military whist was 
won bj) M r.' and - Mrs, W. Myers, 
Albort and Marion, Refreshments 
wore served , la te r1 In the ovening 
by a High School committee, -After 
presentation of prlzos, M. H, Mac- 
laron, prosldont, Oynmn Com­
munity Club, gavo a shortVoptlm-
Hand ob-
Legion Works to 
Stop Exploitation 
of Ex-Servicemen
No. 97 Branch Canadian Legion, 
B.E.S.L., Oliver, B.C., is concerned 
with what appears to be tendency 
on the part of individuals, groups 
and companies in B.C., to acquire 
desirable farming and orchard 
lands, developed and otherwise, ap­
parently with a view to resale to 
demobilized service personnel. They 
have passed a resolution as fol­
lows:
1 "That the B.C. Provincial Com­
mand, Canadian Legion be urged 
to exert immediate and sustained 
pressure with the B.C. Provincial 
Government, now in session, to 
enact without delay, legislation 
th a t would prohibit the transfer of 
such lands without thorough in­
vestigation by a Government ap­
pointed and controlling body, so 
‘ns to eliminate the factor of, spec­
ulation in agricultural lands until 
the. Forces are demobilized and 
re-established. And further, tha t 
all sales of agricultural properties 
to members or ex-members of the 
Forces be controlled at least to the 
exten of complete investigation of 
each transaction ln order to pre­
vent , profiteering and racketeer­




Rev. D. J. Rowland, Pastor 
Miss Julia L. Reekie, Organist 
v Sunday, February 13, 1944
11 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible 
Class. Lesson: “Jesus on the
Mountain and In the Valley.” 
Mark IX: 2-29.
7:30 pm .—Regular Church Service. 
Subject of Sermon': “Parental
Delinquency." ■' .
Thursdays
7:30 pjn . — B.Y.P.U. Meeting in 
Church Parlor.
NOTE—Rev. Percy Buck, experi- 
enced.Bolivian Missionary, will give 
lecture in this' Church, Tuesday, 
Feb. 15, a t 8 pan., illustrated with 
slides. Everybody Is invited!
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
Rev. - Jenkin - H. - Davies, BA, BJ), — 
LL.B., Ph.D.
Minister
Sunday, February 13, 1944'
11 am .—Morning Worship.
2:30 pm .—Sunday School,
7:30 pm .—Evening Service. ,
9 pm .—Y.P. Social Hour, especi­
ally for Members of the Forces, 
their wives and friends. 
Tuesday
C.GJ.T. in Lower Hall at 7 pm.
Wednesday 
Y.P.U. ln St. Andrew's Hall at 
8 pm.
THE SALVATION ARMY
Capt. and Mrs. A.- CartmeU 
Phone 133L1
Friday
7 p.m.—Young People’s Meeting.
Sundays February 13, 1944 
11 a.m.—Holiness Meeting:
2:30 pm . — Directory Class and 
Sunday School.
7:30 p.m.—Salvation Meeting.
Wednesday, Feb. 16 
3 p.m.—Home League and Red 
Shield meeting. All ladies Invited 




D A N C E





Orchestra Open for Engagements 
Phono: Day 279 - Night 453L 50-2
Free Health Pictures
Under Iho ouspluctt of tho lit. John Ambulnnoc AuKoelution 
< 1 |Vernon Oontro) »
Sanitation , and Hygiene Lectures 
By Dr. A. J. Wright
will continue each Friday at 8  p.m, In
-  Xha lecture* aro opan to oyaryono and aro FREE
I 1, t  ̂ i(r s i i f i .
„ All citUena nttoucIlilK, wJU Mrvlip io .UieniHelvofl jn r t t
aiding the work n( our Health uulhorUloH,
Extra Attractions 
Offered Purchasers in 
War Savings Drive
A n  a d d i t i o n a l  f o a tu r o  h a s  b o o n  
a d d e d  t h r o u g h  th o  g o n o r o s l ly  o f 
V e r n o n  f i r m s  to  th o  W a r  S a v in g s  
S t a m p  c a m p a i g n  p r o m o t e d  d u r in g  
F e b r u a r y  b y  fo o d  s to r a s  t h r o u g h ­
o u t  t h o  c i ty ,  , ’ .
W i th  (iv o ry  S t a m p  b o u g h t ,  th q  
p u r o h a s o r ,  b u s  a  t i c k e t  w h ic h  e n ­
t i t l e s  h im  o r  h e r  to  a  o h a n c o  o n  
o  g r a n d  d r a w in g  to  b o  h o ld  a t  
th o  c o n c lu s io n  o f  t h o  d r i v e  a t  t h e  
o m l o f  th is , m o n t h ,  P r l z o s  , a r o  o n o  
$50 W a r  S a v in g s  C o r t l f t o a to i  o n o  
$25 C o r tK Io a to i  tw o  M O O o r t l f tc a to s ,  
a n d  o n o  O o r t l f lo a to ,  F u r t h e r  d o - ' 
t a i l s  a s ’ to  t l in o  a n d  p la o o  o f  d r a w  
Ing  w ill  h o  a n n o u n o o d  l a t e r ,
D oniv l,Ions f r o m  t h o  fo l lo w in g  
f irm s  lm v o  m a d o  th o s o  p r i z e s  p o s ­
s ib le !. D o lp h  B r o w n o  L i m i t e d ;  A j 
T , I lo w o ;  A s s o c ia te d  G r o w o r s  o f 
i i ,  a ,  L im i to d ;  n , a .  F r u i t  B h ip p o rs  
L lm lto d ;  B u lm a n s  L l m l t o d ;  V e r n o n  
F r u i t  U n i o n ;  R ,  H , M a o d o n a ld ;  
K e lly  D o u g la s  C o m p a n y  L im i t e d ,
,R , H o lm e , o h a l r m a n  o f  t h e  d r iv e ,  
s t a t e d  o n  T u e s d a y  t h a t  t h o  d r iv e  
Is  d e f in i te ly  " t a k i n g  h o ld .  M o re  
e n t h u s i a s m  Is b e in g  s h o w n  t h a n  In  
a  s im i l a r  c a m p a i g n  l a s t  y e a r , "  n o  
s a id ,  M e r c h a n t s  a r e  d o l ln l to ly  p u t ­
t in g  t h e i r  w e ig h t  b e h in d  t h e  p ro  
jo o t, ' ■ ___
Poachland Rod Cron Ha$ , 
Outslanding Year In 1948
P lD A O tlL A N D , F o b ,  7 ,— A  BUOi 
oosH ful y e a r  w a s  r o p o r M  a t  th o  
a n n u a l  m o o t in g  o f  t h o  R o d  G ro ss  
S o o lo ty , In  t h o  M u n i c i p a l  H a l l ,  
^ M r H i * 0 i * O H l o l g h w a y f  g a y o * a - r e *  
p o r t  o n  th o  y e a r 's ;  a c t i v i t i e s  w h o n  
14 o x o o u llv o  m o o t in g s  w o r e  h o ld ,  
R o r o lp t s  f r o m  1043 d r lv o  t o t a l l e d  
$560,1(1: oxpenH O s $10,60, c h a i r ­
m a n  o i t h o  w o rk B  o o m m l tU o .M r B  
A,-* S m a i l s .< a n q , o p m m l t to o  im m p b o r r  
a t t e n d e d  r o g u t a r ly  o a o h  w e e k ,  a n i  
s h e  o x u ro s s o d  a n n r o o la t l o n  f o r  tlv
o o  oo  
o e pr sH npp p 
ilp rnoolvod during tho post
-« - ■» n * »>» i, ■ , 1, - - ,
y e a r ,
5eacbland Men in 
forces Remembered ; 
iy  Folk at Home"
P E A C JH L A N D , F o b , 0, — P a r c e ls  
w o ro  p n o k o d  b y  t h e  C o m f o r t  C lu b  
o n  J a n u a r y  27 f o r  25  P o a o h la n d  
m o n  a n d  o n o  g i r l  O v o rs o a s ,  M rs . 
E , M . H u n t ,  M r s ,  G .  L a n g ,  M rs , N , 
N o ll, M is s  A . T o p h a m ,  M r s ,  O , T , 
R o d s to n o  a s s i s t e d  , t h o  o o m m ltto o , 
O b h to n t s  o f  th o s o  p a r o o l s  a ro  o a k p ,1 
to b a c c o ,  o lg a r o t to  p a p e r s ,  o n o  t i n  
f is h i  o h o o o la to  b a r ,  p a o k o t, o oo oa  
b is c u i t s ,  c a n d y ,  s o u p ,  g u m , s h o e  
la c e s ,  s h o o  p o l is h ,  s o a p  p o w d o r , T h o  
v a llu )  o f  p a r o o l s  Is  $2 ,30  o a o h , a n d  
th o y  a r e  g o in g  t o 1 N o r t h  A fr lo a ;  
S lo l ly , I t a l y ,  A d e n ,  r iv n d  E n g la n d .
C o u r t  W l i l s t  w a s  t h o  e n t e r t a i n ­
m e n t  p ro v ld o d  b y  t h e  C a n a d ia n  
L o g lo n  l a s t  F r i d a y  e v e n in g ,  w i th  
t h e  p ro o o o d a  In  a ld  o f  t h e  o v o rso a s  
o lg a r o t to  f u n d ,  N in o  ta b lo a  w o ro  in  
n a y  w i t h  f i r s t  p r i z e s  w o n  b y  M iss  
ii], B n r to o  a n d  A , S m a l ls ,  O o n ao  
l a t l o n  p r lz o s  .w o n t  to  M r s ,  J ,  G , 
B r a d f o r d  a n d  H a r r y  B lr k o lu n d ,
A t  t h o  m o o t in g  o f  t h o  B ,0 ,F ,G ,A  
h o ld  I n  t h o  L o g lo n  H a l l ,  T u e s d a y  
o v o n ln g  o f  l a s t  w o o k , O, O , H i g h ­
w a y  a n d  J ,  C a m e r o n  g a v e  a  r e p o r t  
o n  t h o  B .O .F .G .A , C o n v e n t io n  In  
K o lo w n a  w h l o h t h o y  h a d  a t t e n d e d  
a s  d o lo g a to s ,  A  s h o r t  d la o u s s lo n  
lo o k  p la c o  o n  t h o  f e a s ib i l i ty  o f  a  
p la o o m o n t  o ff ic e r  f o r  t h i s  d i s t r i c t  
to  t a k e  o a r o  o f t h o  l a b o r  ro q u lro - 
m o n t s ,
T h o  r e g u l a r  m o n t h l y  m o o t in g  o f  
t h o  W . A , o f  S t ,  M a r g a r o t ’s  A n g  
l lo a n  O h u r o h  w a s  h o lc | F r i d a y  a f  
t o r n o o n  o f  l a s t  w o o k  a t  t h o  h o m o  
o f M r s ,  F ,  T o p h a m  J r ,  T o a  w a s  
s o r v o d  b y  th o  h o s to s s ,  M is s  M  
P o l d h a m ,
« 'ln* ioapturlnB«TrlpoiIffctho*“BlBhth' 
A r m y  a d v a n o o d  n e a r l y  1,400 m llo s  
n s  f a r  n s  i ,f ro m  O t t a w a  to  B r a n d o n .  
I n  lo s s  t h a n ,  t h r o o  m o n th s ,  I n  
t h o  fo ro o  w h lo h  d r o v e  l to m m o l  
i n t o  r e t r e a t  In  O o tn b o r .  1042, 1Q0% 
o f - t h o  "  m o o h n n l z o d i  d lv ls lo n a *  a n d  
50%  ot t h o  I n f a n t r y ,  w o ro  f r o m  
B r i t a i n ,  - > .
l s t lo  a d d r e s s  o n  t h o  a im  
o c t lv o s  o f  t h e  C lu b .  T h e  a f f a i r  
c o n o lu d o d  w i t h  a  d a n c o ;  irm s lc  
b o ln g  s u p p l ie d  b y  a  l o c a l  o r ­
c h e s t r a  c o m p r is e d  o f  'M r s ,  W a lk e r ,  
I-I, A ld ro c l, T ,  P o l l lo h u o k ,  M , 
S c h u s to r ,  W , M y o rs  a n d  H a r o ld  
B u t to r w o r th . ' B o t h  o ld  t im e  a n d  
m o d e r n  d n n o o  m u s ic  w a s  p la y e d ,  
V o lle y  B a l l  T o u r n e y  
T h o  f i r s t  t o u r n a m e n t  o f  t h e  m e n 's  
v o lle y  b a l l  t o a m s  w a s  b r o u g h t '  to  
a  c lo se  a t  t h e  O y a m a  C o m m u n i ty  
H a l l  o n  J a n u a r y  31, w i t h  " T o w -  
g o o d 's  T o i le r s "  t h e  v lo to ra ,  F i n a l  
o s u l t s  a ro  a s  - fo llo w s ; " T o w g o o d 's  
T o lle r s ,! ' 14; " H ig h  S o h o o l  H u m p -  
o rs ,"  1 2 ;' " B ls s o l l 's  B ip o d 's ,"  10; 
W y n n o 'a  W iz a r d s ,"  4 ; , '
A  s e c o n d  t o u r n a m u n t  Is  n o w  
b o o n  p la n n o d  w i th  flv,o lo a m s  
'o p ro s o n to d , t h o  f i f t h  u n d o r  t h o  
c a p t a in c y  o f  V , E l l i s o n ,  N o w  e q u ip ­
m e n t  h a s  b o o n  p u ro h n B o d  , a n d  
m o m b o rs  a ro  , o h jo y ln g  I ts  u s e  to  
t h o  fu l l ,
O y a m a  S o ld ie r s ' W Iv o s  C lu b  
s e n t  32 p a ro o ls  o v o rs o n s  to  lo o n l 
b o y s  In  th o  s o rv lo o s , a m o u n t in g  
t o  $50,
J ,  S t e p h e n  ro  t u r n e d  f r o m  a  v is i t  
to  th o  C o a s t  l a s t  S a t u r d a y ,
M rs ,  M , B . S m i t h  l o f t  f o r  V a n -  
o o u v o r  l a s t  F r i d a y ,  ■
T h o  W o m e n ’s  V a l lo y  B a l l  C lu b  
m o t  o n  F o b r u a v y  2 , a n d  g a m e s  g o t  
u n d o r  w a y , T h o r o  h a s  b o o n  a  g r o a t  
d e a l  o f  o n t lm s ia s m  s h o w n ,  b u t  i t  
Is  s t i l l  h o p e d  t h a t  m o r o  w ill  J o in  
lho< o lu b , D u r i n g  t h o  o v o n ln g , 
n a m o s  o f  t h o  t h r o o  t o a m s  w o re  
g iv e n , A  H i g h  S o h o o l  l o a m  h a s  
b o o n  fo r m e d ,  o a l lo d  " H ig h  S o h o o l  
H u s s lo s ."  T h o  tw o  . o t h o r s  a r o  
"V Iq'h V a l ia n tf l"  a n d  " K v o 's  E v er- 
r o a d y 's ."
W>A, l ix o o u t lv o  H o ^ t lo o to d  
T h o  r e g u la r  m o o t in g  o f  t h o  
W o m o n 's  A u x i l i a r y  w a s  h o l d  a t  
t h o  V lo a ra g o  o n  T l m r s d a y  o f  l a s t  
w o o k . 10 m o m b p r s  a t t e n d i n g ,  R o v , 
A . I t ,  L o t t  o p o n o d 1 t h o  m o o t in g ,  
A H ' th o  p ro v io u ii  s l a to  o f  o ll lo o rs  
w oro(t« ro« ip loo tod ,‘v n $ ^ f o l l o w s | '* M r 8p 
A , G ,  R , P r l o k n r d ,  p r o s l d o n t ;  M rs , 
A , s ,  T 'ow go od , v l c o - p r o s ld o n t ;  M rs , 
T o m p k in s ,  t r o a s u r o r ,  M r s ,  F ,  A , 
R lm m o r ,  s e c r e t a r y ,  M r s ,  H o l ln m  
a n d  M rs ,  lilvanH  a r o  l n  c h a r g e  o f  
sow ing,*”  'I 'abloH  - a r o -  t o  “ b o  - i o n t  - t o  
th o  O o m m u n l ty  O lu b  n n d  c a r d s  
d o u n lo d ;  a n d  i t  w a s  a ls o  d o o ld o d
i J.'.U, Va, , , , , , ,  if 'A , '  , . ■ ,,, .A,:
Discount of $1 Per Ton 
On Purchases of Fertilizer
B u y e r s  o f  f e r t i l i z e r  i n  B .O . w ill  
bo  e n t i t l e d  l n  1944 to  a  d i s c o u n t  
o f  $1 p e r  t o n  w h e n  t h o l r  a c c o u n t s  
a r o  p a i d  .w i th in  15 d a y s  f o l lo w in g  
t h e  d a t e  o f  t h e  . In v o ic e s ,  ,
T h i s  I s  t h o  o h lo f  o h a n g o  I n  a n  
a m e n d m e n t  t o  t h e  o r d e r  o f  t h o  
a d m i n i s t r a t o r  o f  f e r t i l i z e r  f o r  t h o  
W a r t im e  P i 'lc o s  B o n r d  g o v e r n in g  
t h o  s a l e ,  o f  f e r t i l i z e r  I n  B .O ,
T iro  a m e n d m e n t  m a k e s  n o  i m ­
p o r t a n t  c h a n g e  l n  t h o  p r i c e s  o f  
f e r t i l i z e r s  l n  B .O ,, w h lo h  r e m a in  
a p p r o x im a t e ly  t h o  s a m o  a s . t h e  
c o l l in g  p r lc o s  s o t  u p  I n  1043, w h o n  
a  s u b s t a n t i a l  r e d u c t i o n  w a s  m a d o  
f r o m  th o i p r i c e s  w h ic h  h a d  b o o n  l n  
o l f o c t  p r i o r  to  I n s t  y e a r ,  ■
CHURCH OF GOD
(English) • 
REV. W. WRIGHT, Past* 
Services conducted in 
Women’s Institute Hall-
Sunday, February 13,1944 
10:30 a.m. — Sunday School and 




Minister: Rev. Stanley Vance, BA 
Phone 287 - Vernon, B.C.
‘ Sunday, February 13, 1944 
Sunday School—2:30 pun. , 




•Rev. R. J. White, Pastor 
Sunday, February 13, 1944





8 p.jn.—*Young People’s Service,
Friday
8 p,m,—Bible Study nnd Prayer,
We cordially Invite you to come 
nnd worship the Lord with us.
Tho United Community Service of Prayer Wednesday, iebruary 16th, 
8 p.m. at The All Saints’ Anglican Church
ST. JOHN'S
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. C. C.'.Janzow, Pastor 
507 Mara Ave 
Sunday, February 13, 1944 
10:30 a.m.—Luke 8, 4-15: W
Need of -Hearing and Doing uods 
Word." :.
7:30 p.ip.—Matth. 17, 1-9: "Christ 




8 a,m.—Y.P. Bible School, 
Everybody .Welcome I
t h a t  t h o  W ,A , s h o u ld  b o  r e s p o n s i b l e  
f o r  c le a n in g  t h o  o h u r o h ,  T h e  m o o t  
In g  - v o te d  $10 t o  t h o  C h in e s e  R o  
U of a n d  $10 to  t h o  V ic to ry , S o w in g  
g r o u p ,  T h e y  w il l  a ls o  p r o v id e  m a ­
t e r i a l s  l 'o r  p a i n t i n g  t h e  v ic a r a g e ,  
T h o  w o rk  o f  M is s  H ic k s  in  c o n -  
n o o l lo n  w i th  t h o  O h u r o h  w a s  a c ­
k n o w le d g e d  b y  - a- v o t e ' o f  t h a n k s ,  
M r ,  L o t t  g a v e  a  t a l k  o n  " G o in g  
F o r w a r d  i n  t h o  O h u ro h ," -  O n o  ■ a s ­
p e c t  o f  t h o  w o r k  s t r e s s e d  m o s t  o m -  
p h a t io n l ly  b y  t h o  s p e a k e r  w a s  S u n ­
d a y  S o h o o l  n t t o n d a n o o ,  T i l l s  n o w  
s t a n d s  a t  38  ; p u p i l s ,  M o m b o rs  w ill  
h o lp  a t  a  S u n d a y  S o h o o l  . t o a  to  
b o  g lv o n  o n  F e b r u a r y  10, M r s ,  V , 
E l l i s o n ,  c o n v e n o r ,  H o s te s s e s  a t  th o  
t e a - h o u r  w o re  M r s ,  L o t t  a n d "  M rs ,  
A , W , G r a y .  / ..
NOTICE
•  Mr, and Mrs, G, A, 
Cartar since relinquish­
ing tho typewriter busi­
ness on Barnard Avonuo, 
Vernon, aro now recuper­
ating on the shoro of tho 
Okanagan Lake, residing 
at tho O.K, Landing,
As announced In an t 
earlier Issue,'Mr, Carter' 
Junior,' will continue,, to 
carry on tho s e r v I c o 
»branah<»and-«any**offlco« 
mqchlnos, etc,, naodlng 
repairs o r adjustments 
may' bo loft at Brobkor's 
, ..Store, ,J/QrnQn,.-R„h o.n.aJ, 
1 508,
REGULATION PURSUANT TO
SECTION 33 OF THE HIGHWAY ACT
REGULATING LOADS AND SPEED ON THE 
PROVINCIAL ROADS IN THE SOUTH OKANAGAN 
ELECTORAL DISTRICT
The undersigned being- a person authorized by 
tho Minister of Public Works In writing t0 '0^ ! . 5? 
tho powers1 Vested In the said Minister under Port n 
o f , the "Highway .Act," and bolng of the opJnl0[J 
that the roads in the Electoral District of the Soul 
Okanagan are liable to damago through 
ary traffic thereon, hereby makes thp-folowinfl, 
Regulation pursuant to Section 33' of' tho' said A - 
* The following load and speed limitations °r 
Imposed on all Provincial roads In tMo Elcct°!' 
District of South Okanagan as from Fob, 17tt| an 
until furthor Notice
Trucks With Pneumatic Tires:
' Payload-— (l,o,, load caVrlpd) not to .exceed 50/o ■ 
o f’tho tare (l,e,, unloaded) weight.ot 
truck and not to exceed 50% or 
, ’ authorized carrying capacity,
Speed— Llmltod) to 25 mllo$ por hoar,
Passenger Vehicles with Pneumatic 
.Tires: 6,
, Buses having a gross weight In excess oksix 
. tons aro prohibited, 1
Spood of busos must ,not oxcaod twenty*five 
, miles per hour,
Vehicles Equipped with Solid Tires itfc 
Prohibited Entirely.
• ^ ^ R A X E R ^ . U K Q l c i w r i q , ^ ^ / ,
February/ 1944, H. W, STEYENS
• Assistant Districtv^ ^ 00fhori<j | 
■ ■ ■, Dept, o Public Wor^.




7£vbry business started as an idea 
in die mind of some individual,
Every shop —every farm — every 
factory—every worthwhile enterprise 
from banks to movie* theatres, came F "  '
into being because some individual. V - >
had faith in an idea and the cour. 
age to baebit -v
Every Canadian has this right . . ,  the right to build his 
futtire in his own way—to go-into business for himself if he 
chooses—aijd to reap the reward of his enterprise. So it has 
always been. That is the very essence of our free way of. life.' 
the solid foundation of.our greatness as a nation.
’...... S ■What is PRIVATE ENTERPRISE?\L. ~
It is the natural desire to make your own way, as far as your 
ability will take you; an instinct that has brought to this 
continent the highest .standard of life enjoyed by any people 
on earth. It is the spirit of democracy on the march.
THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
VERNON BRANCH R. H.MAWHINNEY, Manager
i S S  M IR A C L E  FE E D S
' * ~ By Ogilvie for
Poultry- Hogs - Dairy 
with Rex Wheat Germ Oil
Now is a good time to get your 
supply of
Ogilvie’s “Chic Starter”
Hayhuist & Woodhouse Ltd,
FLOUR — FEEDS — FUELS 
Phone 463 Vernon, B.C.
Buy War Savings for Victory
C a n a d i a n  W o m e n  B u y  M o r e
F R Y ’ S
C O C O A .
T h a n  A n y  O t h e r  K i n d
Buy More War Savings Stamps—-NOW
RUTLAND, Feb. 7.—The Rutland 
local, B. C. F. Q, A., met in the 
library room of the 1 Community 
hall on February 2 to hear the lo­
cal delegates report on the recent 
B.C.F.OA. convention. As the con­
vention had been held In- Kelowna, 
and a number ot the growers had 
attended parts of the convention 
In person the delegates reports were 
more brief than usual. H. G.-Wal- 
bum, nwho spoke first reviewed 
some ol the points brought out 
by questions asked the various 
speakers, dealing more particularly 
with labor matters and price floors.
C. J. Duncan spoke briefly 
on the talks by A. K. Loyd and
D. McNair,, stressing their .re f­
erence to the need for - high ■ 
quality fruit to maintain mar* 
kets In the post war season.
The last delegate to speak, A.
W._Gray,-revlewed-the actioirtakeff 
on a number of the more conten­
tious resolutions; and quoted a few 
highlights from various committee 
reports, and some of the most note­
worthy addresses a t the conven­
tion and banquet. H. C. Collett, 
Emergency Farm Labor Service, 
was present a t the meeting, and 
stressed the need for immediate 
action by the growers In filling 
out and returning labor question­
naires tha t were distributed to the 
growers a t the meeting In  spite 
of opinions expressed a t  the con­
vention that there ’ would be a 
greater supply of labor this- sea­
son than last, Mr. Collett was, of 
theroptnionvthatrwithra greatly In­
creased- crop the growers would 
face a  very serious situation this 
summer and fall. The question of 
a wage scale was raised by Jock 
Stirling of South Kelowna, who 
was present in his capacity of 
member for the central district on 
the B.CF.GA. executive.
| After some general discus- 
I sion the meeting unanimously 
agreed to 45 cents as a  basic - 
rate for the coming season, 
picking rates to be settled 
later. ‘ , ,
Mr. Stirling also urged full sup­
port of the Federation of Agricul­
ture by all growers’ organizations, 
saying that it should rank with 
the Manufacturers’ Association and 
the Labor congresses in importance 
and influence if the growers were 
to-protect-their-interests. - H-
Sergt. Pilot Carl McKenzie, a 
former member of 'the 'Rutland 
school staff, was a visitor to the 
district last week, and on Tues­
day addressed the High School 
pupils on some of his experiences. 
He left on Thursday for Abbots- 
iord.
E. Mugford Heads Scouts
The Rutland Boy Scouts, Asso­
ciation held their annual meeting 
in the community hall on Janu­
ary 31. E. Mugford ‘was re-elected, 
president, with C.r G. Montgomery 
vice-president and Mrs. F. L. Fitz­
patrick secretary-treasurer.-M em ­
bers Of the committee are Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Bond, Mrs. C. Mont­
gomery, Mrs. F. Oslund, Rev. J. 
A. Petrie, Mrs. L. McKenzie, H. 
W. Hobbs, Mrs. M. EUergot and 
Mrs. Paul-^Bach. The Scoutmaster, 
A. W. Gray,-reported on the year’s 
activities of the troop, which Tiad 
held 26 meetings, two. week-end 
camps and a one day hike. The 
present strength of the troop 
was 38. • . 1 ■
Harry Hobbs, Cubmaster report­
ed on the cub pack; which now 
had 16 cubs and all very keen 
boys. Finances of both the asso­
ciation and the scout troop were 
reported to be sufficient to meet 
expenses, with' a very small sur­
plus in hand. Prior to the Associa­
tion meeting the Cubs and Scouts 
put on a display, which was open 
to the public. There were games 
and relays, and demonstrations of 
first aid. District Commissioner E. 
C. Weddell of Kelowxia presented 
badges to Cubs and Scouts. The 
final item was the Investiture of 
Recruit Tony . Senger, who was 
sworn in as a new member *of the
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Scout troop, in an -Impressive cer­
emony. Vn .. -
George Day left hurriedly last 
week for Kansas City, Kansas, on 
receiving word of the serious Ill­
ness of his sister, Mrs. D.* Calvert 
of th a t city.
The Guild of St. Aldan’s Ang­
lican Church met a t the home*of 
Mrs. A. E., Harrison on Tuesday 
afternoon, and made plans for a 
sale of home cooking to be held 
In the early spring. Each mem­
ber also agreed to make an apron 
for a stall to be operated a t ,the 
sale.
The local War Finance commit­
tee is getting their canvass of the 
Rutland and Ellison districts under 
way, and expects to raise between 
four and five hundred dollars by 
selling tickets on a War .Savings 
raffle, jin d  _from_the- proceeds-of 
the W ar Savings dance to be held 
In the community hall on Thurs­
day, February 17, a t which the 
net proceeds will be drawn for in 
10 prizes, the first being 25 per­
cent of the net total, which it Is 
anticipated should mean a first 
prize of $100.
W.I. ^nnual
The Rutland Women's Institute 
held their annual meeting in the 
Community Hall, Wednesday, Jan ­
uary 12. Secretary-treasurers’s re­
port showed that $214.33 had been 
raised, while expenditures were 
$177.50. Standing committees made 
their annual reports, , the agricul­
ture committe had been.the busi­
est,—'havmg— staged -  a—succesSIul- 
flower show, during the past sum­
mer. The committee of Health and 
Child Welfare was dispensed with, 
as this work is now being handled 
by the Health Unit. A new com­
mittee was added to the list to be 
called the Entertainment commit­
tee. *This will be headed by Mrs.
F. Oslund. The Red Cross group 
reported th a t '20 adult dresses had 
been made, also 20 pairs*of child­
ren's pyjamas and 15 suits of 
children’s underwear.
There were also made, 150 knitted 
garments and 24 quilts. The mak­
ing of the quilts was all done by 
two ladies well advanced in years. 
These are Mrs. Hanely, age 87, 
and Mrs. Schoefield, age 86, who 
have pieced about 80 quilts since 
they sta rted . working for the war 
effort.—It'-was-decided -to-hold-the 
annual hospital card party on Feb 
ruary 27. This will be held in. the 
Community Hall. The ladles voted 
to Invest the sum of $32 In War* 
Savings Certificates.- This sum was 
the amount left after redecorating 
the Rutland ward in the Kelowna 
General Hospital. This brought the 
business, of the meeting to a  close. 
Afternoon tea was served later. 
’LAC. Harry Smith left recently 
for Edmonton - after spending 
a three-week furlough a t the home 
of his parents, Mr.- and Mrs. Jim 
Smith.
The members of the Rutland 
High School party had a  success­
ful sleighing party a  few days 
ago., Sleighs and teams were 
provided by Addy Klein and Harold 
Zimmerman. . After .a . sleigh ride 
through Ellison and ditsrict, the 
party returned to the school music 
room, where refreshments were 
served and games were played. 
W.A. Support Milk Fund ~ :
The Women’s Association of the 
United Church met a t . the home 
of Mrs. L. M. - Wanless, recently. 
Among other business the WA. 
voted $10 to the Milk-for-Britain 
Fund, an d ' made plans for ‘ a 
bazaar in the spring, also started 
work . on items for sale . a t the 
bazaar. Refreshments were served 
by the hostess. The next meeting 
will be a t the home of Mrs. A. L, 
Cross. .
The local C.C.F. Club held their 
annual meeting- In - the library 
room of the Community Hall, on 
January 26. Election of officers re­
sulted as follows: president, H. O. 
Walbum; vice-president, Mrs. R, 
B. McLeod; secretary-treasurer, 
George Mugford. Directors, W. D,
The-Prices Board at Ottawa 
announced on Saturday tha t a 
larger proportion of canned 
tomato juice will be available 
to consumers this month and 
during March. Between Feb­
ruary 1 and March 31 inclusive, 
wholesalers may a t any -time 
increase their allocation of 
tomato juice by 10 percent. 
Originally this allocation was 
set a t 30 percent. I t  may now 
be Increased to 40 percent.- 
The Increase applies to tomato 
Juice only.
Kelowna Mayor Host 
At Annual Dinner
-Mayor G.KELOWNA, Feb.
A. McKay entertained the aider- 
men, civic executlvea and repre­
sentative citizens heading key or­
ganizations . In, the ..city, a t „ th e  
annual . Mayor s dinner In the Roy­
al Anne Hotel held recently.
Approximately ' 20 guests enjoyed 
the Chief Magistrate’s  hospitality 
and paid tribute to  the work car­
ried on by the city’s civic govern­
ment an<L the service rendered by 
their host In directing its affairs.
These dinners have been an  an­
nual event for many years In 
Kelowna.
The Nature Health Clinic
A. J. Thauberger, N J ) . SJL.M J3. 
Naturopathic Physician
Nature Healing From God's Garden 
* A Herb for Every Disease.
Office Hours: 9 ajm. to I t  Noon
• 1:30 pun. to Opjsu ,
Saturdays: 9 a jn . to 9 pm . 
i* Evenings by Appointment.:
Mencel Building Barnard 8s Railway Aves. 
Herbal Treatments by Mall. Box 999
W i n f i e l d  S e r v i c e  
S t a t i o n  G u t t e d
WINFIELD, Feb. 7.—A fire broke 
out-and-completely demolished the 
service station of Lou Reading in 
Winfield early Wednesday morn­
ing, January 26. The blaze which 
started from the compressor, was
nearly brought under control, but 
caught In the insulation of shav­
ings between the interior and ex­
terior boards of the buildings, eat­
ing around the entire structure 
with startling speed.
Arnold Tone, a neighbor, first 
noticed the fire. Mr. Reading, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tone were the only 
lersons available to combat the
aze. I t  is estimated that $300 
worth of damage was suffered. 
Most of the equipment was saved, 
but the building was left in smoul­
dering ashes. The loss is covered 
by-insurance. ’ - - ------
Mr? 'Reading TT'cShlTnulng" work
at his own residence and hopes to  
have a new station erected in the
near future.
Two local boys, Jack Crundel! 
and Arthur Zeibrick,' recently ar­
rived to spend, leave after] serving 
with the combined forces of Can­
ada and the UB.A. at-K iska for 
many months. Both are on . 30 
days’ leave.
Mrs. J. Shanks is spending a 
two weeks vacation in  Vancouver.
Pro Rec nights have been chang- 
m Mondays to Thursdays, ined fro ..  --------  . .
order to ■ distribute Instructor Bill 
Wilcox’s time more evenly.
The Woodsdale Packing House 
will be through packing Rome 
Beauties this week.
J. W. Fowler has been moved 
from Kelowna Hospital to a Nurs­
ing Home. His . many friends will 
miss him” around the district. He 
is a member-of the Farmers’ In ­
stitute and has not missed a meet­
ing in 30 years, which is an  out­
standing record.
Bert Simpson has returned from 
Vancouver. .
The drive for War Savings 
stamps is now in progress. Three 
or -four. residents are in charge a t 
the local office.
Charlie Simpson, brother of Mrs. 
Swalwell, is visiting his sister. He 
is an uncle' of Harvey and George 
Simpson, and is employed by the 
Falkland Sawmill where he will 
return this week.
in  Great Britain, an  allocation 
of three eggs per week Is made 
to infants between the ages of 6 
months and 18 months, and certain 
classes of invalids, for ; the period 
from September 1 to ebruary 1. 
This is a much larger ration than 
tha t allowed to the general public.
G i f t s  w i t h  H e a r t  E*
f o r  Y o u r  S p e c i a l  V a l e n t i n e  . . .
Get him something that will 
make him think of you. Get 
him something he can use and 
enjoy. That’s why we suggest 
some piece of clothing : n. it 
can be impersonal . - . yet it 
will.mean-’something to^him 
because he knows that YOU 
picked it out!
TIES
A Splendid Selection to 
Choose from ..........$1.00
Handkerchiefs, from ....15c
Belts ...............75c to $2.00
Sleeveless Sweaters .$2.95 
Scarves ..,.....$1.50 to $2.95 
Gloves . . $1.95 to $2.50
KeG/ineyi Jluiuied
Men's and Boys' O utfitters LOU MADDIN, Prop.
4
A  Chartered Bank is
Quigley, R. Jacobs, J. Carson,_J?, 
a,
Pasteurized
Oslund  and Mrs. G. Mugford, Tho 
club Is planning monthly meet­
ings, and is starting with a card 
party in February.
The Rutland , War Finance' 
commute met recently at the 
home of the chairm an,. A. W, 
Gray, and made plans for a 
- canvass of the Rutland and 
Ellison district the first two 
weeks of February. The can­
vassers will also - push tho sales 
of War Savings Stamps and 
sell tickets on a local War 
Savings sweep. Tho drawing
w s a f f t e s a  © © m i p h i p ®
w a r a  M U M ®  © r a s i a i
for your business
for tho prizes will be at a big 
community War Savings dance 
to be hold February 17. - "
M IL K
Armstrong . Notes
S y m b o l  o f  
H e a l t h
A R M S T R O N G , F e b .  7,—  A m ong  
t h e  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  d e a l t  w i th  a t  
t iro  m o n t h l y  m o o t in g  o f  t h e  W o­
m e n ’s  I n s t i l u t o ,  w a s  a  l o t to r  fro m  
h e a d q u a r t e r s  r e g a r d in g  th o  N a­
t i o n a l i z e d ' W o m e n 's  I n s t i t u t e  E m -' 
o rg o n o y  F u n d ,  a n d  a ls o  a  l is t  o f  
p r o g r a m s  f o r  b r o a d c a s t s ,  A n o th e r  
l o t to r  s p o k e  o f  t h e  " M in u te  o f  
P r a y  o r ,"  a t  th o  s t r o k e  o f  n o o n , 
w h ic h ' i s , b e i n g  o b s e r v e d  b y  m a n y  
m e m b e r s  o f  m a n y  b ra n c h e s  
t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  l a n d ,  I t  w a s  also  
r e q u e s t e d  t h a t  I t  b o  c o n s id e r e d  by  
o a o h  lo c a l  b ra n o h .
For a Fighting Nation
Drink More
uart gives the (ol- 
I n g porconlagos of 
vital
Unity Food Needs




Vitamin A— 37% , 
Vitamin B—28%,t , 
% '" ’**
Vitamin C—  16%
, | ron— 16%
Those sparkling glasses of rich, croamy milk 
are a symbol of abundant health and good 
-Canadian .living! In war—as In peace—milk 
Is f|10 ideal refreshing.drink for all Canadians, , 
Only now, Its healthful goodnoss Is even more- 
importantl For milk, cpntalns In good quanti­
ties tho food valuos that will mako Canada 
strong for Victory,' No wonder pasteurized milk 
has an.A-1 place In tho moss halls of oyr fight­
ing men , , , In Ihq diets' of young Canadians! 
And It gpts topNratlng In Canada's nutrition 
program, Are- yoli giving your family enough 
pasteurized’milk? Call'-Royal .Dairy today for 
your best, food at Its best I
tl PHONE 272....
OKANAGAN VALLEY
A s F e b r u a r y  20  i s  t h e  a n n l-  
o f  t h e  f o u n d a t i o n ,  ofv o rn a ry  ........... .. ............. ..........
t h e  w o m e n ’s  I n s t i t u t e  p re l im
T h ese  ten  com petin g  b a n k s a r e :
Bank of M ontreal 
The Bank of Toronto
The Bonk of Nova Scotia
, * 
The Provincial Bank of Canada
The Canadian Bank of Commerce The Royal Bank of Canada
I n a r y  p l a n s  w e re  m a d o  to  hav e  
t h i s  (fay  a  s p e c ia l  e v e n t  for 
lo o u l m e m b e rs .  -
M rs , R , J ,  L oyo r e p o r t e d  a n o th e r  
'B u n d le  f o r  B r i t a in "  s h ip p e d , I t  
w o lg h o d  100 p o u n d s ,  >
D u o  to  u n a v o id a b le  a b s e n c e  o f 
W U m o r A s lln , M is s  M e r le  Goalco 
p r e s id e d  a t  th o  f o u r t h  Y o u th  R a lly  
o n  T h u r s d a y  e v e n in g ,  J a n u a r y , 87. 
C a p t , , A . O a r tm o l l  o f  t h e , S a lv a tio n  
A rm y , V o rn o n , w a s  g u e s t  s p e a k e r  
a n d  o h o so  J o h n  2 1 :1 - 1 7 ,  f o r  h i s  
s c r i p t u r e  r e a d in g ,  O a p t ,  O a r tm o ll
The Dominion Bank 
Im perial Bank of C anada
n
* . ■ ■ ■ ■ i . f ■. '
Banque Canadienne N ationale  
Barclays Bank (Canada)
strosH O d th o  f a c t  t h a t  o vo ry on o  a t
s o m e  t im e  c o m e s  t o  t h o 'p o i n t  i n  
U fa  w h e n  th o y  m u s t  c lo c laa  y rt'to li
s id e  t h o y  a ro  o n ,  a n d  I n  cloning
h o  s t a t e d !  " T h o r o  a r o  n o . s tr o n g e r  
t in s  t h a n  ’l-ha b o n d s  o f  lovo ,"
Union Library Well 
Supported-in Oyanm
T h o  a n n u a l  r e p o r t  o f  th o  O k a n  
U H un, U n io n  L i b r a r y  f o r  1043 In . 
d lo a to s  t h a t  O y iu n a  Is t h o  s ix th  
l a r g e s t  b r a n o h  o u t  o f  01 b ra n c h e s  
I n  t h e  s y s to m , I n  t h a t  a r e a  th o rn
a r o  101 m e m b e r s ,  w i th  2,400 boo ks 
c i r c u la t e d  J u s t  y o n r . ■ • * '■ .
M rs ,  M u r ie l  P ,  F fo U lk o s  Is soo. 
r o t a r y  a n d  l i b r a r i a n  ’o n  th o  o u r. 
r e n t  y e a r ’s  s la to  o f  o ff ic e rs , w i th
CO-OPERATIVE CREAMERY
ASSOCIATION
O , L , J o n e s  o f  K o lo w n n , c lm lr -  
, i n a n i ^ a , ^ 0 M;JlTO ,^G lqniiioro, 
t r e a s u r e r ,  a n a  J ,  O , B u rk w lu , S u m -  
m o r l a n d ,  v lo o - o h a l r m a n , 1 .
I l i a  - p o p u la t io n  s o rv o d  by th o  
L i b r a r y  s y s te m  in ,10,243, C irc u la t io n  
f o r  , 1043 w an  100,300, w i th  ,7 ,000 
r e g i s t e r e d  b o r ro w o rs ,  l to o e lp ln  w o ro  
W ,I0 0 ,O 7 i‘w o x p e n d U u r e s r “ t 0 lC()0a3,‘ 
T h o  e s t lm a t o d  t o t a l  roco ln ln  f o r
, , 1 , . 1 , I, -
A  chartered bank Is the custodian not^only off your money
on deposit but also of your secrets concerning that money,
ACHARTPRUD bank Is an Institution where the of Parliament laying downfall 'of the condldons 
X X  details of your hank account aro kept secret. which safeguard your money,
It  is called “chartered" because its pormiulon to Ten competing chartered banks are the very
do business and tho conditions and restrictions opposite of a State Monopoly such as would come
..... I I . . . \ I . 11*. 11 ..I '. I.__ t___ __ II ̂  J  I ^
%IA| |1|U#aUV049 HUi%4 II>V ViMimissvMU - j * ,- a
•ader which it may do' business, are contained In t about If all die banka were rolled Into one by nadon 
a charter granted and kept np-to-dnte by parliament, ullzatlon. Under State Monopoly, If  you failed to get
■!iv■ - vit; - u/f ■•i .< t _■ »AaiA«i'nmAnr ^iA A inm nfittfinn  «f thrt nnift h ank : VAI1 IFOtfl
R iliwnvr I^MIUIVV IIIIU T*——   ..... a, a ,1 * “
the fittest democratic free institution of government , accommodation at the one bank, you could not go to 
that man has yet devised, This charter Is an Act any one of nine others to seek It. You can today*
T H E  C H A R T E R E D  B A N K S  O F  C A N A D A
I 'v mil
V I  V*«> .**• >V, L' 1- 
:!! !
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Finances of Armstrong
Library in Sound Shape
ARMSTRONG. Feb. 7 .-R . M. E. 
Ecclestone, chairm an of the Lib- 
rary Board, presided a t  the annual 
meeting held In the Foresters' 
Hall, V. T. N. Fellett, librarian 
and secretary-treasurer, reported 
th a t r e v e n u e  for IMS had 
amounted to  $658.39, including 
$3880 bank balance, Expenses, of 
which $377.88 had been for .books 
purchased, totalled $84783. No as­
sistance in the way of books or 
funds had been received from the
Swemment. There * are 1883 no­on, 1,330 non-fiction and 383 Juvenile books on the shelves. 
Membership Is 383, with 1943 cir­
culation 9894, an increase of 300 
over the previous year. .  _
Mr. Eoolestono gave Mrs. J . O, 
Hopkins, Mrs; Mat Ttassen and Mrs. 
J —Evans.—board-m embers.-c red it, 
with selection of books, which are 
said to be of "excellent variety," 
considering funds available. 'T h e  
board was unanimously re-elected, 
including J .  E. Jamieson and  O.
Clay, with those above men­
tioned.
Youth Leaden Speak 
Rev. W, J. Beider of Enderb
was guest speaker a t Jh o  sjaeclai
Youth Service held In Zion 
Church on the l a s t . day of 
Youth Week. Rev. R. J . Love 
opened the service and offlcl 
a ted a t  the installation of the 
1944 Young People's Union officers, 
following which Miss M. Geuke, 
YP.U. president, presided. Mr, Bei­
der stressed the great need of 
youth In the Church, and vividly 
showed them their task and place 
In Christian work. .  -
Present a t the meeting of the 
Presbytery executive of tire North 
O kanagan'. Young People's Union 
held in  Zion United Church on 
Stmday—nf temoon—were—president 
George Rands and secretary Mbs 
Jo  Watts, also Rev. W. J. ••Beider, 
convener of Christian Education, 
all of Enderby: Miss Ruby Mills, 
Miss Merle Geake, Rev. R. J . Love 
and Rawleigh Boss of the local 
Union. Plans were made for the 
Y. P.U. Rally -to be held a t  the 
public meeting of Presbytery on 
February 33, » . '
At the annual meeting of S t  
Andrew's Presbyterian Church on 
Wednesday evening, January 36, 
Kenneth B. McKcchnie was chosen 
chairman of the meeting while 
Mrs, w. J . Smith was .elected sec­
retary. Previous to this a short 
devotional period was led by Rev, 
.Stanley Jfauce.___________________
had the misfortune to lose two 
members who have left the city, 
but altogether had a successful 
year. T tm  society led the World’s 
D ay-of-P rayer in  Armstrong and 
at their Thankoffering had  Miss 
R. Ilelghton, Deaconess, as their 
guest speaker,
J. H. Wilson, treasurer, reported 
a surplus on hand, similar to each 
year since 1925. T h e  board of man­
agers reported the outside of the 
church was painted. Mr. Vance 
spoke of the encouraging way the 
work at three points, Vernon, Sal­
mon Arm and Armstrong, of his 
charge was being carried on
Trooper Verio Leo Campbell.
'  Mrs. Dougallson of. Mr, and
Campbell, of Knob lltll, was 
among those posted In a re­
cent casualty .list as wounded.
Misses F. and A. Harding left 
last week to visit relatives in the 
East.
Vic Samol, R.OAP.. is visiting 
a t  his home h e re ..
Les Masur, f^.CAJF1., of Melville 
Sask., who has been posted a t Ed- 
monton—now—transferred—to—the 
Coash—Is—spending—10—days'— leave 
with. Mr. and Mrs. Everett Gamble.
On January 28, a social get-to' 
gether of the residents of Knob 
Hill district sponsored by the Red 
Cross, was held In the Community 
Hall. Games and refreshments were 
enjoyed and the sum of' $9 was 
raised.
Mrs. D. C. Schubert and son. 
James Schubert, of Ashcroft, ac­
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Theron 
Warner, of Ladner, spent two days 
with relatives In this city recently.
On. Friday evening, January 21, 
in honor of Thomas Clinton, some 
20 friends and relatives gathered 
at the home of his son-in-law and
$1 Month Cost of 
Health Insurance
If and when a  health-insur­
ance bill to adopted by parlia­
ment, the contribution of the 
“man In the street” may not 
amount to more than $1 per 
month, a spokesman for the 
federal health department said.
A finance committee now 
studying th e . MU has suggested 
simpler ways of obtaining con­
tributions from ,th e  puMlc, 
the spokesman said.
If  the suggestion to accepted 
by. the .cabinet, the “contribu­
tion of the man In the street 
wlU be reduced considerably.” 
The contribution might be as 
low as $l..a month for. a man 
and all hto children under a 
prescribed age, possibly 16,
S p e c i a l - L e c t u r e s
F o r  P . C . M .  R g r s
Members of the Vernon and Dis-1 
trlct detachments of Pacific Coast | 
Militia Rangers are attend ing-reg-! 
ular lectures ,ln training as pro- | 
vlded by special instructors from 
Ranger headquarters, Vancouver, 
and which conform with their win­
ter training program when I t- is  
difficult for practical training and 
manoeuvres to be taken in the 
outdoors.
On Thursday and Friday of last 
week, they were visited by Sgt. 
Major Gardner, from Vancouver,
E. Gotobed Secretary 
Falkland Association
FALKLAND. Feb. 7.—Only two 
changes-of - executive—were made 
ort Saturday evening at the an­
nual meeting of the Falkland and 
District Community Association. 
Replacing Mervyn Currie, now in 
the Navy. E. E. Gotobed became 
secretary and Cecil Miller, treas­
urer of the Association. L. o . 
Brydon and W. J . Ferguson re­
main as president and vice-presi­
dent. The reports Issued, Indicate 
th a t the Association has consid­
erably Improved Us position. The 
members voted a guarantee of $100 
during the year to the Canoduui 
Red Cross Society through the local 
unit. On recommendation of J. 
Metcalf further steps are to be 
taken to gain complete Information 
regarding district enlistments so 
that a Roll of Honor may be pre­
pared.
Leading rural unit for the 
Kamloops branch of the Bed 
_C ros»-In -1943 ,—F a lk la n d -U u lt-  
to already well organized ̂  to 
hold-the- premier position dur­
ing 1944. T. C. MeKay. the 
unit’:
Enderby W in ter Carnival 
Season’s Outstanding Event
aster Relief fro*
A S T H M A
ENDERBY, * Feb. 7 .—Spectators 
filled the stands to capacity on 
January 28 for the Red Cross 
Carnival held In Enderby Rink. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Coulter and 
their hard-working supporters may 
be justly proud of the financial 
success of the affair, receipts 
amounting to approximately $250* 
which included-$175 gate, receipts 
and $85 from the sale of hot dogs 
and coffee. Vernon contributed nine 
figure skaters, who, with two En­
derby artists, added to the ver­
satility of the affair. The program 
was outstanding and*-, varied, and 
the committee are Indebted to, the 
young performers and also to  Mrs. 
Stan Hunt of Vernon for the en­
tertainment provided. , .
Upon the seasonable behavior of 
the weatherman hinged the success 
of the affair, for had the mild 
weather continued it  would have 
been necessary... to ...postpone—the
I Attendance Good
The first report stated th a t a t 
tendance was well maintained dur- j
tug the year. One member h ad ! . - . ,
passed away with two new - m em -! stoke spent a few days In mid- 
bers received. • ! January with relatives in Armstrong
The. Women’s Missionary Society!and district
ing his furlough with his mother, 
Mrs. Menelce in this city.
Mrs. Arthur Horre.v of Revel-
it s delegate to the Branch s . 
annual meeting ton. January 24 
in. Kamloops, reported that
Falkland’s recommendations will
be accepted and the entire 
branch is likely to be sub­
divided to arrange quotas for 
some of the larger units.
course of instruction. He has re­
cently returned from Overseas and 
will continue a t Vancouver with 
further training. His wife, who ac 
companled him on the return trip 
after visiting with her former 
friends In Enderby,-will return to 
employment In essential Industry 
at the Coast city,
Enderby friends of Capt. Henry 
(Hank) Walker. QM.S„ have, been 
enjoying a  visit with him during 
the past few days when he return­
ed from Klska where he has been 
on active service with the R-M.R.’s 
to spend a furlough with his wife 
and daughter in Enderby*. also H. 
M. Walker and sister. Miss Sally 
Walker. Following his .furlough, 
CapL Walker will return  to the 
Vernon Military Comp.
• A team .of. Enderby_curlers en 
joyed a gome in Armstrong on 
Thursday alien they played an 
inter-town., match*-The ..score . 9-9 
tie. for both■y i  .'. t vuc+au .Carnival until the temperature which resulted In a  
dropped. However, several days be- teams. They are looking forward
were heard from ' a special In­
structor from Vancouver, and were 
continued on Thursday. Also on 
February 7 and 8, another instruc­
tor arrived from the Coast to lec­
ture in  the Coldstream Hall.
fo reT the affair cold weather set 
In -and continued all . the week.
! making the ice In excellent con- 
] dltion. Spectators -refried to be 
daunted by the low temperature,
I and bundled up as much as ,pos- 
- sible. wrapping themselves In rugs 
1 and blankets so as not to miss any 
Sleighriding on Tuesday morn- > of the splendid performance. All 
ing last week. Wilbur Struthers j the evening there was a steady, 
struck a bush or stone which rush to . and from the 'hot dog 
hurled him from his sleigh w ith;stand. Long before the program 
the chief Injury dislocation at the ■ was over ladies in charge of the 
knee and thigh of toe left leg. A j stands were sold out of "hot dogs 
previous injury to the right leg i and had to .substitute sandwiches, 
has caused anxiety tha t this later J Adding a festive appearancej  to 
accident may create-
From Wheeze to Ease 
• • • in 10 Minutes
Uave you ueei, .eiruui,* iui 
(Ulna that wlU give you tutrttatm, 
choking - wheezing «MplnV4LSS 
•P0*W “» ‘bat ratldni orJ£S* •
sought Then get EPHAzoNSTuSs remedy which u widely «*5j £ rj? 
Uab Institution* Most 
almuet instant oeneflt Poshly* rete follows so you sleet in comlort n2 
EPHAZONE trom vour drunStiS *2 50 and *7 50
FREE SAMPLE
Sena lOc w, uuvei cost ot pseta,. : 
and mailing (ample ana booklet i! < 
•t.rolo 1- lutfhle fc.C ul® .LJ- 245 m McCaul St. Toronto. ^
, , .  . .  . . . . .  . . .  . . .  . — -----------  -......  „ . a rau eu , iiiuv uvroivr perm anent! the rink were the attractive dec-
,dauglltcr..ML-flfld-Mra^.AUaii-Na5h^kwiKy-gav6g4aJks-on-camouflage.and ptr n—met—w n ^ p-tTtmprfr-~n-mriTm«!"'*«7iictrr~7m(l~~beeii*.MiiniE;
"•Ah’ln ''M e n e tc e T - ir tn A F ..- lS T p e n d = n f iF ld 'c ra t t . '^ tn 'T ^ b ru tn T '^ r le c tu re s -b v ^ J o n s ta b le  Guit, : across the structure, consisting of
I_ _ l . J .  / _ _ _ 1__ t. . . . l i t .  \ . 1« . .  ___  7___ J  • A .n A A tn l I n .  ILH U ttV M  w.’ .  ^  . « e_ 1 /i . .  . t___ _  _ _  __ 1 m . i l f t  aaI aPA/1
to a ’return match on local Ice.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Willis of 
Ashton Creek have had as . their 
guest M r.-• Willis’ ■ father of Cor­
onation. Alberta.
Enderby friends of Mr. and Mrs, 
William " B i n "  Cameron and Gerry 
left at toe end of January to make 
their new home In ’Vernon..
W. Patten of Vernon will carry 
on the duties of Mr. Cameron. 
Already * Mr. Patten is well known 
In the Enderby district and his 
friends welcome his arrival.
Constable. Charlie. Whisker, B.C. 
Highway Patrol, made a short’stop 
oveu-ln-Enderfay—orL_gr}day. eve-
p P H A Z O N E
L  H  ACTS QUICKLY 'fig*
Charles Clauda, and Mrs. G. M ar-< flags. bunting and multi-colored 
tin. after which Mr. Struthers was > lights which made a
removed to Vernon Jubilee Has- i for the ga.v costumes of those par- 
pltal. Last reports are to toe ef- ticipating.
,h »  r„vM.r<wic is very f a v - T h e  firs
rtmg-on- his - re t urn- from-Armstrong, 
where he has been acting as re- 




I I Hasten Their Victorious Home Coming
Co-operate with your local Food Store, ond Restaurants by taking part of your change in W ar Savings Stamps
AS toe second week in February 
draws to a conclusion. Vernon food 
purveyors are getting into toelr . 
. stride..as salesmen .of toe._month’s_  
best buy. War Savings Stamps. With 
a  national objective of $2,000,000 it 
means "every m an to toe pumps.” 
And Vernon merchants are behind 
this,-every store proprietor, every, 
young clerk, th a t this city may 
point to Us achievement with pride 
-an d  say th a t they are indeed."Has- 
“ tenlng^Theiir-Victorious-  Homeconr-— 
ing!,” ■ .
Tltis is the slogan under which 
this drive is being prosecuted. 
Chairman is Reg. Holme, manager 
of Kelly Douglas Wholesale Groc­
ers. Vernon: Miss Anne Openshaw, 
secretary. These officers were ap­
pointed at a meeting of storekeep­
ers and clerks in the Board- of
• Trade Room on Wednesday even­
ing, February 2. A. L. Nivens, D. 
G. Skinner and L  Christensen, 
complete toe committee with Miss 
Lillian Martyn as Group Recorder. 
They are all busy. people, but they 
have undertaken these Unities in
• addition to their regular work that 
Vernon- may acquit herself as she 
has always done in appeals of any 
kind. This, of course, is something 
quite different in many ways, ap­
pealing as it does to the small in­
vestor.
For Persons In Any Money, Bracket 
I t  Is not given to- everyone to be 
able to ■subscribe to Victory Loans.
Perhaps they have been able to buy bonds in 
one or two of toe five already floated; but un­
foreseen expenses and one thing and another 
have prevented further investments,'.no-matter 
how" willing toe purchaser.
Tit is is where - War Savings Stamps play a' 
part. Everyone can invest 25c or many times 
tha t amount. Come now, can't you? And you? 
Not only do they provide tor war ’equipment, 
but they create a pool of savings on which we: 
shall be only too glad to draw when peace has, 
once more. spread her wings.
To quote 17. A. McBride, manager Okan­
agan Grocery.- who attended—Wednesday’s -..
meeting, “Winning the war is above every- ; 
things else in importance. If wc don’t win 
the war.-.what' use is anything?”.
What indeed . . . .'
We have only to recall the treatment ac­
corded our prisoners at the hands of toe1 
. Japanese, stories of which have recently been 
released and horrified toe civilized world, to rea ­
lise w’hat our lot would be. and the lot of our 
loved ones who, are in toe thick of -toe fight, 
if that, unconceivable thing DID happen, and 
we lost! Notoing worse would be toe lot .of 
man since ’ the world began, than _that . we.
should lose this war . : . . . ”Of course we are 
going to win it.” - you stoutly and confidently 
reply. But. as.M r. Skinner said a t toe same 
meeting. "There is no room for complac­
ency . . . ." Battles are not won until toe last 
, shot is fired. And it behooves us,-who* are left 
behind in this wonderful Valley which we a r e ' 
proud to call our home, that, we should be 
shoulder to shoulder- with our fighting men. 
To be toe man tor woman', behind toe man, 
behind toe gun. ■" — ■ .
Money Needed For Wars
It, is not a bit,-of good; nothing can be ac­
complished without money. And we who are 
earning regularly, and the rest of our families 
canting—it,is  just purely-and-simply up-to us
Need Co-operation
But they are looking for the co-operation of 
toelr customers to buy stamps regularly and . 
faithfully to toe limit of their ability during 
toe  drive. They ate all wearing lapel badges 
of patriotic colors, ixnd believe it  or not, but . 
this is really just one rfiore “chore” to toe 
already’ -over-burdened clerks. I t  is up to the 
public to make toe sacrifice of extra rime and 
effort worth while. ' -
Richard Peters and Jack Monk; veteran pro­
moters of War Savings campaigns, took toe 
chair for the earlier part of toe meeting above, 
’Tcferred to before Mr; Helme was elected-- They : 
have pu t many a  campaign “over the top:” 
and while urging the grocers and food pur­
veyors to put their weight behind toe Febru- . 
ary_ drive., are relying at toe same tim e^on , 
the. loyalty of Vernon people.
Gordon Fox. manager, Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, was guest speaker. He stressed 
the need of action in winning the war. 
“Slogans are popular with easy-flowing 
words; beautifully constructed phrases are 
common: platitudes are beautifully voiced. 
But there is too much discussion. I t  takes 
money to win battles. Beal action is neces-
e i t  A B O A R D
FOR VICTORY
The t portion of the program 
was devoted to those in fancy 
dress, and-competition was so keen 
that, it proved very difficult for 
toe judges to make toelr decision, 
so great was the variety of _ color 
and design. Mr. Ignatieff. 'J. L.
Mrs. John c ulloch of Vernon 
accompanied by Miss Dorothy 
Sharpe, attended toe Red Cross 
Carnival and visited ’with Enderby 
friends on Friday.
Mrs. McCampling spent a short 
visit a t toe home of Mrs. H. Hen­
drickson en route from the Prairie 
to Vernon'where she will make her 
i future home. While in Enderby
her former friends, having resided 
here for a number of years, where 
her husband H. McCampling oper­
ated a shoe repair shop before his 
death.
Mrs. Parker Heskitt accompanied ! 
by her younger daughter Angela, i 
will make their home in Vernon. ]
Ritclue and Mrs. O. Nelson were McCampling visited many of
judges. ............ ...
Prizewinners were: Best fancy-
dress, lady: Miss Victoria. Bridge- 
i man, Vernon: Miss Merla Lantz,
; Enderby. Best comic costume, Wal­
ter Ritchie, as a Negress Mammie.
Best advertisement, Walter Bush.
Best Animal or Bird, Eileen Pol- __
1 !22; “  a T ^ v ^ A u - i ^ ^ ^ ^ a r i v e  ! ̂ e y  rMently~\Wted Mr. and Mrs! j 
| costume; Ml'4  and ^ n e  E- N. Peel. Her eldest daughter re- '-
THaH—in~Turklsh~costume;-second;^ mained ,°n_ for a_ few - days^ longer j 
... upnn ' Wfllkpr Chinp^6 Rpct >«is §U6St *it the home .of Mr. &Dd 11 
i down Helei S it-  ; Mrs* J. LaForge. On Sunday Capt, :-
s ta n d in g  Mrs. Roily HiU and M rs.! Heskiu who_ is stationed a t Vernon] 
A. O. Biackburn. as an aged cou- : '  isited Ills family a t Enderby. ■
pie. celebrating toelr fiftieth wed- j  ------ — ■---- —------—— ------
i ding anniversary. Best native cos- -. 
tume. child, Johnnie Wynnchuck,
I-
Referring to s l^ an s , there is one. continued' 
Mr. Fox. which really appealed to him. “Let's “ 
Cut- Out the Cltatter.” "Get down to business; 
work is needed; money for toe lads" So he 
admonished your grocer and ours. .
Monev talks. Notoing can be accomplished 
without' it. In these days of mechanized war­
fare, the best is none too good for the boys, 
we know you'll agree; therefore, let it be your 
odd quarters, which you know you 'will never 
miss, and which in toe aggregate will add im­
petus to the turning of the tide.
Really, you know, we have • absolutely' no 
conception'of w hat war really is .1 It just seems.
. n
Support Y ou r Local 
M erchant . .
Buy W ar Savings Stamps 
during February.
B u l m a n s  L i m i t e d
• Conners &  Dehydrators 
V e rn o n , B .C.
t h e i x  
~ 1CT0RI0US 
I HOMECOMING
to provide the wherewithal to keep our • troops V when we sit back . and appraise the situation
Dolph Browne
Ltd.




Buy W ar Saving* Clamps
DnrinR February,
RV'Y VOX IB 
,\Vor Savings Stomps hero 
during February. ■




No one can imagine a more terrible thing 
than.to  let our brave boys go into battle with- 
:out the necessary equipment, to,'meet the evil 
devices of lhe,, enemy ...T h e ir  equipment 1 is ■ 
bought with our money. ,
' At lhe meeting held on Wednesday week, the 
storekeepers, thought their- customers might 
feel embarrassed at being asked to buy. Your 
grocer and food merchant are pretty good men; 
they . are certainly having a tough time right 
now trying to- please their patrons. The very 
last thing they would do is (o embarrass you! 
Are they, not trying • to give you the b est'se r­
vice passible? So many times yon ask them 
for this and that UtUe luxury: and rhev smil­
ingly and regretfully shake their head’ in the 
negative, They never ask YOU' to buv anv- 
toing. ' . . .
This!1 lime they are, howxver: and they 
are acting as emissaries of your country’s 
finance minister, that the lads may ’be ' 
home speedily. That there may be peace 
, with .victory, , ,
Your ’’ neighborhood dealer, vour favorite 
-store, is asking you to purchase n stamp, or 
more, regularly, as their share in this nation- 
wide drive' for $2,000,000 during Ft-bniaiy,
- In tots connection, chainnan Reg. J-lelme re­
ferred to the Drug Store drive held last Sep­
tember. In which the Nolan Drug ano Book 
Company Limited raised moVe than $5,000,
"All Vernon grocere should be able to do as 
well as one Drug Store." asserted chairman 
Hclmc to the storekeepers present, at the same 
' time complimenting Nolans’ Limited on their 
splendid achievement,,
Grocers and food vendors agreed that ihcv 
and their staffs are behind the dnvr 100 per­
cent., We WILL "Hasten Thctr Victorious 
Homecoming," they pledge,
calmly, that we are toe most favored nation 
on earth. No devastation h$s touched us; our 
land is free from the foot ,of toe invader; our 
children sleep in peace; the tenor of our lives 
is in reality, not much changed.
And yet; you know .it; many of us have 
grumbled at rationing; at shortages of liquor; 
sugar; tea; coffee and meat. We should ’ be 
ashamed io call ourselves Canadians and voice 
dissatisfaction at toe shortages .and the men • 
and departments which e n fo rc e th ese  re­
gulations.
Speaking at the meeting on this very 
thing, Mr. Skinner, manager, Vernon’s'' - 
popular Hudson's Bay ..Store said, “We 
know nothing about w a r ! " .  Actually, we : 
do not.
Continuing, Mr, Skinner reminded his fellow 
’ storekeepers and managers tha t in Great Bri­
tain thase people, as well as having been in 
ow n combat with toe enemy: where old peo­
ple and btiJe children have been killed: where 
their, homes Ijnve been wrecked; where the 
lovely buildings and ancient treasure.1, dear to., 
every Englishman have been ruined; where 
there is scarcely a family but has a vacant 
chair: where groups of people lived for weeks 
and months m underground shelters: where, 
but for the Red Cross 'a n d  its mercy-loving 
helpers, there would have been no clothes; 
after air-raids no food for hours; after they 
have been through all that, they still have io 
gel along on toe most meager of rations, 
"Lots ol people say airily they don’t like bacon 
and eggs.’’ said Mr. Skinner, "Over there, it 
doesn't m atter whether they like them or not. 
three slices of bacon per person per week is 
their ration, and - NO MORE. As for eggsl 
They just simply don’t exist,; nor grapefruit, 
or lemons, and many, many other items of 
food stuffs -whioh we today look upon as neces­
sities,"
On Sale all . during February at
(Sont|taii|
FOOD DEPARTMENT
Tun Can Buy Tour War Savings 
Stamps Here AO During 
February.
NATIONAL^ CAFE 
&  Nick’s 
Kandy Kitchen
The Best Buy oi the 
Month— W or Savings 
Stamps.
Lisle Edwards
Meats <*— Produce 
rn o N i: ’unit
Buy, All the , . ;
WAR SAYINGS STAMPS
, ■ , . you con,
JOE’S MARKET
• Fruits and Vegeta Ides
Support toe Food Industry's 
War Savings Stamp Drive.
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Far
HOME COOKED MEALS, 
1 Away From Horn®
■ Try ■ the '
g e m  c a f e
Buy War Savings 'Stamps 
Today t«nrt Every Pay,
O k a n a g a n  G r o c e r y
LTD,
Vernon’s Oldest FstaliUshert 
Lveluslve Grocery. Store.,
Don't forgot 'one o( the heat 
buys In onr st-ore—-Wat Bav- 
' lugs Btomps SSr eael\,
THE
N a t i o n a l  H o t e l  &  
D i n i n g  R o o m  ,
suggests the .purchase of 
W ar Savings Stafnps 
frequently.
R o ls t o n ’s  H o m e  
B a k e r y  &
T o p  H a t  C a f e
Buy all the W ar Savings 
Stamps you possibly can’ 
this month. B .C .  F r u i t  S h ip p e r s1 UnWITEP
g r a h a m
S M A L L E Y
MEATS
Moncel Block, Vernon,,, 
FHONE ?7
Buy W a r Savings Stomps 
for Victory
B U C H A N ' S
B A K E R Y
Barnard Ave. - Vernon
W ar Savings Stamps are
a good investment , . , 
riiry hh many aa you can 
during February.
O k a n a g ’a n  U a k c r y  
&  C a f e
■ 1 - , 1 * , 1 ■ 1 i ■ 1 1 ■ ■ ' '
Support the IHwd Indiurtry’s
W a r Saving-Stamp Drive, ' ' 1'* 1 ■ , • 'J*' • ' ; V - 1
A r c h i e  F l e m i n g  
L t d .




W ar Savings Stamps
1 During February -
B u m s  &  C o . L t d .
>u re  Food Marlcet
Von ran gel >’«*«r , >
W ar Savings Stamps 
from ns ihls month.
- o v k r w a t t r a -* -
-  1 
. try .......r
P I O N E E R  M E A T
” “ “ “ ' M A R K E T * - * —
Barnard Ave. — Thene. 679 !
« •SpeoiaHoH'*fhik«mortrhwr«»» 
W ar Savings Stamps 25c 
each at the , , ,
M A P L E
G B Q C E n Y
Ttiene 303 and 343
IN)
W ar Savings Stamps
at the





' F .  C O O P E R
every day this month, 
W ar Savings Stamps 25c, >i w
11 m Russian costume.
-Prize for best skaters in costume 
11 went to Mrs. Henry Walker ' and 
| i Miss Lena Nightingale.
Following the judging the 
audience enjoyed the splendid 
_perfoEmance-_of_Jancy.. .skatine-- 
which opened , with the ’ two 
Hall Sisters, in a costume act, 
followed by the Vernon artists, 
also in costume, who. gave a 
most attractive performance. 
These included Misses Alveen 
Downey, Teresa Van Antwerp,
Lois Lockwood, Coralie Holt, 
Victoria Bergman, Patsy Hunt, 
-Hilma-Foote,-Emily- Boyne -and~— 
Rodney' Garrett.
,, ■ D uring"toe" evening"Fred Simp- 
I son of Armstrong supplied music 
I for toe skaters. A. B. Greig and 
I iF. G am er took tickets from toe 
I steady stream of spectators.
1 At- toe coffee stalls, were, Mrs. 
]E. Coulter. Mrs. A. Bush, Mrs. C. 
i Parkinson, Mrs. John Olson, Mrs. 
*A. Green, Mrs. H. Logam, Mrs. E. 
’.Webb, Mrs. J. L  Ritchie and Miss 
Leslie Carbert.
Prizes for the races which fol- 
' lowed toe costume judging, went 
! io toe following: Boys’ race, under 
i 8. John Faulkner. Girls’ race, un­
der 8, Ellen Poison. Boys’ race, 15 
; and under, Harry Baron * of Arm­
strong. Girls’ race, under 15, Ellen 
White. Men’s race. Jack Bush; and 
men’s relay went to toe Armstrong 
High School team, which included 
Nick Spelchan, Jeff Hale, A, Lane 
and Henry ,Farynhoofc..
The game of Broom Ball also 
canned much enjoyment ‘ from 
the spectators as teams in 
charge of Roily Hill of En- ■
- derby and Steele Fisher , of - 
Armstrong displayed shots of 
grace and ease -intermingled 
with the odd - spill. Winners 
were the Armstrong team.
The drawing for which tickets 
had been previously sold, was not, 
able to be held until a later , date 
which will be announced shortly, ’
It. has been some time since En­
derby has had an Ice Camivkl and 
although many ol the costumed 
i skaters who took pan In toe past 
were unable to attend, it was wijh 
considerable satisfaction th a t F n  
day evening’s performance 'was 
I witnessed. Despite the difficulty of 
toe times, Enderby and district
I residents are still able to join with 
| a. feeling of friendship and co- 
i operation lor such a worth while
cause.
I Jerry Raboch who has been sta- 
] Honed with the Forestry Corps at 
| Vancouver arrived home a t toe
end ol to t week to visit his wife 
land family at Trinity Valley. Mr.
I Raboch was among toe Forestry 
I men returning from overseas a few 
; months ago, following three years'
I I absence. Alter a Short leave he 
will be discharged from toe army
| and expects to ret uni to civilian 
| employment at Vancouver shortly, 
Alex Jones on whose property 
i toe chid supply ol ice is taken 
-each year, reports that, since the 
! cold weather, the ice is - freezing
I I in thickness rapidly, and is now 
12 to 14 inches in depth. Previous 
to the past week’s colq weather toe 
i let- situation lmd become ol con­
siderable concern, to- larmers, as 
so ’ Jar there hud been no ice lor 
the summer,
However, the weather man 
thought itetter ol the idea of 
a mild winter,- and according 
to report toe minimum regis­
tered has hern one -degree be-! - 
low aero,
Although there have been no 
serious casualues, there has been 
a good mlmber of falls reported 
by travellers to and from town 
owing to slippery sidewalks .and 
roads.
Tpe snow hi toe Mabel Lake and’ 
Trinity Valley district has settled 
down oonsiderubly, and Russel 
Large,, stage driver, reports the 
roads ' in 'excellent, condition, and'! 
he is able to make his weekly trips; 
to town in reeord time, ,
H. M, WalltniT a loeai real- 
dent who keep* a sharp look­
out for early signs of spring, 
has tieen among the first to





KNIGHTS O T PYTHIAS
ANNUAL
Valentine Dance




Dancing 9 p.m. till 2 a m.
Good Dance Music
Tickets 75c each ,
Net proceeds in aid of Crippled C hildren 's Hospital.
. ' * . , 51-1
YOUR SURE TO BE
Soneoie’s Valentine
If your Evening Clothes have been Cleaned and 
Pressed by
SPECIALTY CLEANERS
Tronson St. niQNE 510 , Vernon,
. Dnnoc Tickets on Sale at pistil
............ n g
n o t i c e  flu n k s  o f  F o «  D e e s  f ly in g  
a b o u t  b is  g a r d e n  t r e e s ,  w ltlo fi 
h e  b e l i r m  in a  f a i r l y  g o o d  s ig n
t h eis well on
i ,
. . i ts
t l i a t  "H p rln g "  
way,
M r ,  u n d  M rh , W U U q m . D u n c a n ,  
w h o  l iu v c  k tiju  a  n o t e  - o f  e o lo r  in  
'to e i r* e tn re ® m o ff l f t if» th e « n v lm f lr ," * !iiV 
U n -y itirm  o f  v a rto u B  v a s e s  o t g r e e n ­
er,v o r  f lo w e rs , a r e  a m n n R  t tf e  " f in d  
t o  u t r l l te  n n o t e  o l e p r in g  w i th ' 
y u lltiw ,, (itvflo tills  u t t rn o U v e ly  ,dlH-; 
p l a y e d ; ’ "
.W u r r o t i t ,  .. iO ff io e r  , - B a i r i e -- S p e e n t  
a n d  M r s .  B p e o rs , w h o  h a v e -  b e e n ' 
B jw n d ln i;  t h e  w e e k  v ln lt tn g  a t  t h e  
h o m e  -n! t h e  f o r m e r 's  p a r e n t s ;  M r ;  
m id  M m , 8 , H , ,  B p e o rs ,  ' l o f t ,  r e ­
c e n t ly  f o r  V a n c o u v e r ,  w h e r e ,  
W O .  f^ K w m  w i l l  c o n t i n u e  w i t h  a
C I T Y  O F  V E R N O N
1 ' «■ ! : ’' ’ , ’ , ■ j f  ' lf "V,  ̂ i '
P R U N IN G
T R E E S
Ciluens o,re requested 10| do necoshOi'V P,unn® 
ol their own trees imniediolely il 1 hey wisIVlho cv 
authorities to remove the priinlnfls, All piwnn9
ongogod in pruning boulevard trees and no bronci 
■ will be rem'oved after this work has been rompe,e '
v J ? W :  WRIGHT-,'Criv C le tk ^ .„ ,
t H E  V E R N O N N E W  S, T h u r s d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  10, 1 9 4 4 , F a g e  9









-V IU T U I tY ^ O N T E S T -
^ ------- -----  --- u<M , A Mo if f  M«rr i t m
Your'50c Ticket will help support War Charities and 
Post W ar Community Projects, and
You may win the.Grand Prize.
BulmanY Limited
CANNERS AND DEHYDRATORS 
OF OKANAGAN FRUITS AND VEGETABLES!
Come.and see us before planning this year's crop.
D r. H . L. C o u rs ie r
AND.........  • ....




every success on their
VICTORY CONTEST
a n d  trust that peace and security 
may soon embrace the world.
You- can purchase tickets in our offices.
You can purchase your tickets 
from the







DAVID H U M
BUILDING CONTRACTORS
Good Luck Rotarians 






■- < ■ r:- , .. t .'ll I
"Tho Homo’of Good Food,'Good Sorvlco and a 
friendly atmosphere", 1
M o r e  t o  G a  t






* !/&  S w G c k  & G Si & Q b U l
The Okanagan's Most Modern Restaurant.
wonjbv Lew N om, No. 1429
SOLD BY E. R. BRADLEY
THE NEXT DRAWING WILL BE MADE EARLY IN MARCH
• > ■ ■ # \ -  .
Every ticket purchased entitles the holder to participate in these monthly 





You will be helping Wartime Charities- 
and you may win
THE GRAND PRIZE
Western Canada Pad & 
Drum Co. Ltd.
Novel Contest
The grand prize will go to person who guesses most closely the time, day and 
hour of the official cessation of hostilities between Great Britain * and Ger­
many.The size of this prize will only be governed by the number of tickets 
sold. 25% of the gross ticket sale will be set aside for prize money and ten 
prizes will be paid to winners.
BUY AT LEAST ONE TICKET EACH MONTH. ON SALE AT ALL LEAD­
ING STORES AND RESTAURANTS OR FROM ANY MEMBER OF THE
You Can Buy Your Ticket
for the
Vernon Rotary Victory Contest
AT THE
N O L A N
Drug & Book Co- Ltd.
V E R N O N  R O T A R Y  C L U B
THE PROCEEDS FROM THIS CONTEST WILL BE USED FOR WAR 
CHARITIES AND POST WAR COMMUNITY PROJECTS.
(Accumulated Funds will be Invested in Victory Bonds)
BEST OF LUCK
T O T H E
VERNON ROTARY CLUB'S ^
VICTORY CONTEST
O k a n a g a n  G ro cery  L td .
Vernon's Oldest Exclusive Grocery Store.
THE




1. The winner shall be the ticket holder who has 
guessed-most closely the time (day and hour) of the 
official cessation of hostilities between GreatBrltaln 
and Germany.
2. Tickets to be 50c’each, 11, tickets fter book, one 
ticket free to seller of each book.
, CATERING TO 
YOUR
e n ter ta in m en t
3. 25% ,of gross ticket sale's to be set aside for final 
draw and to be divided Irito,ten (10 prizes):
1st Prixe— 40% of prixe money;
2nd Draw— 20%  of prixe money;






4, In addition! a draw will be held each month for 
six months, on or before tho 10th of, the month, the , 
holder of the ticket drawn1 no matter when it was 
purchased, to receive a War Bond of $50,00,
5. No mombor of tho Vernon Rotary Club shall be 
eligible for othar than the monthly prize drawing.
■ , 1 ■" i . 1 * ■1 - i . i ■ . .i *
■ 6, |n case of dispute, the decision of the Directors 
of fho Vernon-Rotary. Club shall be final, and bind-





B e s t
W i s h e s
YOU CAN PURCHASE 
YOUR TICKET for the
Rotary Club’s Victory Draw
at
Campbell Bros. Ltd.
Complete Home Furnishers for more than 
r Half a Century,
to the
Vernon Rotary  
Victory Contest
Bruce t a in s
| I ‘ ■ ' | 1 ■ ■ r
rotarian
Help Support War Charities and, 
Post-War Community Projects
V  by Buying Ticket* for the
ROTARY VICTORY DRAW
f C e G A t t e t f i  J L im ite d
Mon's and Boys' Outfitters,
BEST WISHES
TO THE ’
Rotary Club’s Victory Draw
A r c h ie  F le m in g  L td .
w lW E s T rr w A c c o s ^ rSUN DRIES*-**
National Block, Vernon
Good Luck to '>
THE VERNON ROTARY CLUB'S
VICTORY CONGEST
Dick
Y ernon  Garage
MONK RROS; t Jack
1 GENERAL MOTORS DISTRIBUTORS
) ■
25 Years of Selling and Servicing 
Fine Transportation
' " ■ T h e " ' ’
' * , 1 , 1
V e r n o n  N e w s
Wishes Every Success
TO THE
‘i, i i {
- J r ,
:r*'j :V'v'








P a g t l O . T H E  Y E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y *  F e b r u a r y  10', 1 9 4 4
- . _ , x
Classified Ads » »
AdvertlumtnU in tbU column charged at the rate of 2c per word Cash with order. Minimum charge 25 cents, 20c per line 
first Insertion, and lOe per line 'subsequenf’lnsertions.* Calculate five words to a line, . Minimum 3 lines. On* Inch advertisements 
with heading«gli00 for first insertion and 60c subsequent Insertions. Coming Events: Advertisements under this heading charged 
at the rat* of 16c per line per insertion. Notices re Births, Marriages, and Deaths, or Card of Thanks, 60c.
' NOTE:—No Classified Ads accepted after 4 p.m. Wednesday,
ST, JOHtf
REb CROSS FIRST A ID
A F i r s t  A i d  C l u s a  w i l l  c o m m e n c e  
t u d y  u t  7 ;S0 p .m .  T u e s d a y ,  F e b -  
u a r y  22, I n  t h e  W o m e n ' s  I n s t i t u t e  
H a l ) ,  V e r n o n .  l t e R l n n e r s ,  t h o s e  s e e k -  
n g  H l g h e  r - AYva r d s  a n d - n n y o n e - h a v -  
l n g  to  w r i t e  t h e i r  I n d u s t r i a l  w i t h i n  
t h u  n e x t  3 m o n t h s ,  s h o u l d  a t t e n d ,  










f o r  I n f o r m a t i o n .
ALTERATIONS &  REPAIRS
A U T O M O B I L E  K E Y S  m a d e  w h i l e  
. v a u  w a t t ;  f o r  a n y  m a k e  o f  c a r ,  
f o r  a n y  m o d e l .  V e r n o n  O a r a g e ,  
* i ' h o n e  67. ■ . 4 » - t i
U A IV N  M O W E R S .  S a w a .  ^ S h e n rB  
s h a r p e n e d .  M. C. D u n w o o d l e ,  o p -  
i i o e l t e  t h e  A r e n a .  6 6 - t f
n l
O l .D  S H O E S  m a d e  l i k e  n e w .  S h o e s  
d y e d  a n y  c o l o r .  T h e  S h o e  H o » -  
t i l t a l .  * 6 1 - t f
FOR SALE— (Continued) SWAP
N E W  H A M P S H I R E  C h i c k s  f r o m  
g o v e r n m e n t  a p p r o v e d  h a t c h e r y ,  
b l o o d - t e s t e d  s t o c k .  R .O .P ,  B r e e d ­
e r .  F u h r ' s  P o u l t r y  F a r m ,  1.. F u h r ,  
B o x  111, V e r n o n ,  B.C. -19-10p
G O O D  J E R S E Y  C O W  w i l l  f r e s h e n  
■ i n  M a y ;  a l s o  o n e  g o o d  h e a v y  v o l t ,  
8 m o n t h s  o ld .  R e a s o n a b l y  p r i c e d .  
E .  E .  P r i c e .  P h o n e  37511. 50-3
iF O U R  R o o d  m i l k  v o w s ,  o n e  f u l l  s e t  
h a r n e s s  f o r '  t e a m ,  o n e  D e e r i n g  
' m o w e r ,  600 -16  n e w  c a r  c h a i n s ,  a l l  
f o r  g o o d  c a r .  t r u c k  o r  c a s h .  B o x  
35, V e r n o n  N e w s .  , 5 1 - l p
FOR RENT
H A M M E R  M II-L ,  w i t h  o r  w i t h o u t  
p o w e r .  B o x  68, E n d e r b y .  50-3P
B O A T S  F O IV  H I R F V - R e n t  _a  b o a t  
n n d  g o  f i s h in g .  T o u r i s t ,  H o t e l ^
T W O - R O O M E D  -  m o d e r n  f u r n i s h e d  
c a b i n s  f o r  r e n t .e r  a n d  f u e l  I n c l u d e d .  P h o n e  T o u r ­
i s t  H o t e l  129LS.
F O R  S A L E — 2 p l a c e s .  2 l o t s .  5 
r o o m e d  h o u s e  - o n  M a p l e  S t r e e t ,  
N o .  826. T h e  o t h e r  l * l o t ,  2 l a r g e  
r o o m e d  h o u s e ,  g a r a g e ,  r o o t  h o u s e ,  
w o o d  s h e d ,  o n  L e l a h m a n  A v e n u e ,  
N o .  905. I n q u i r e - a t  l a t t e r  a d d r e s s .
5 1 - Ip
I f fe'
'll
F U R N I S H E D  3 - r o o m  c o t t a g e .  L o n g  
L u k e .  P h o n o  112L. ,-, , ,  5 0 - lP
F O B  R E N T — R a n g e  l a n d  n e a r  t b w n .  
l ' h o n e  352.
F O B  R E N T — 3 - r o o m e d  h o u s e .  A p ­
p ly  11 K n i g h t  S t r e e t .  51-M
l-'OU R E N T — 1 r o o m e d  h o u s e .  W m .  
S ic h ,  V e r n o n .  B1~1l)
WANTED
W A N T E D  t o  b u y .  n  s m a l l  e l e c t r i c  
-  1- ,-f r lf rera t .o r. . A p p l y  - 1 o s t  ?[*'}■*■ 
---- l t n x - 9 2 1 ; -  V e r n o n . ----- >■..... . .—  .iTGIY
W A N T E D  F O R  C A S H — F u n i l t m ' 0  o r  
n i l  k i n d s ,  b e d s ,  d i s h e s ,  s t o v e s ,  
h e a t e r s ,  - l a w n  m o w e r s ,  t o o l s ,  h l-  
• w c l e s ,  e l e c t r i c  i r o n s ,  h o t  p l a t e s :  
a n y t h i n g  u s e f u l .  H u n t s .  . i l - i p
W A N T E D  T O  B U Y  a s m a l l  h o m e  
a b o u t  a n  a c r e  o r  so .  o n  t h e  o u t ­
s k i r t s  o f  S l c a m o u s  o r  S u m io n  
\ r m .  B o x  26, V e r n o n  N e w s ,  a l - . p
1 R O O M E D  H O U S E — B a r n s ,  g a r a g e ,  
n o r t h  e n d  M a r a  A v e n u e :  h a l f  a c ­
r e  l a n d  w i t h  f r u i t  t r e e s .  G o o d  
b u y  f o r  c a s h .  E .  G e h r i n g ,  V e r ­
n o n .  S K I P
6 1 H O L K  M c C L A R Y  M A N G E  w i t h  
r e s e r v o i r . -  F .  - M. J I n w n v r ,  p h o n e  
112 R 1 .  5 1 - tp
F I N E S T  Q U A L I T Y  R h o d e  < I s l a n d  
R e d  C h i c k s .  R e d  L a b e l .  G r a d e  A 
d n y - o l d  $4 f o r  25, $8 f o r  50, $1G 
f o r  100. M o n t h - o l d  m i x e d  s e x  10c, 
E i g h t  w e e k  c o c k e r e l s  10c. E i g h t  
w e e k  p u l l e t s  90c. S p e c i a l  g r a d e  
" T h r e e  S t a r "  c h i c k s  f r o m  t r a p -  
n e s t e d  s t o c k .  D a y - o l d  $7 f o r  25, 
$13.50 f o r  50, $26 f o r  100. M o n t h  
o ld  " 3 - s t a r "  m i x e d  s o x  55c. E i g h t  
•w eek — ^ 3 - tm n *1--  p -u 4  1-e t - s — ? 1.1-5.
1931 CH14V. C o u p e  i n  g o o d  c o n d i ­
t i o n ,  5 g o o d  t i r e s ,  h d u t e r .  C a s h  
o r  t r u d e  f o r  t r u c k .  l l o \  35, V e r -  
. l iui i  N ew s ' .  • 5 1 - l p
PERSONAL
G U A R D  Y O U R  H E A L T H  a s  o t h e r s  
d o .  t h r o u g h  E .  W .  P r o w s e ,  C h i r o ­
p r a c t o r .  V e r n o n ,  B . C .  . , 5 0 - l p
E A R -  T R O U B L E S  a r e  p r e v a l e n t '  In  
c o l d  w e a t h e r .  " C o m m o n  S e n s e "  d i ­
r e c t i o n s  w i t h  e a c h  b o t t l e  o f  L e o n ­
a r d  E a r  O il  g i v e  m a n y ,  h e l p f u l  
s u g g e s t i o n s .  A t  y o u r  d r u g g i s t .  $1.
5 1 - l p
P A I N F U L  C O R N S  q u i c k l y  . r e l i e v e d  
w i t h  L l o y d ' s  C o r n  S a l v e .  50 c e n t s  
a t  N o l a n  D r u g .  ‘ 5 1 - l p
COM ING EVENTS
T h e  P a p e r  D o l l  w i l l  b e  w i t h  u s  
s h o r t l y .  E v e r y o n e  w i l l  h a v e  
c h a n c e  t o  g e t  i t .  51-1
D a n c e  In  C o l d s t r e a m  W o m e n ’s  In  
s t l t u t e  H a l l ,  ’ F r i d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  11
IL-.2_ _ U rcen o ' jS  o r c h e s t r a .  A d m i s s i o n
50 c e n t s .  '  '  51-
G e d i-g e  AV.” Gnilv t- :* 'Trla trglo"“P o t th -  
t r y  F a r m  n n d  H a t c h e r y .  A r m ­
s t r o n g .  O ff ice  p h o n e  182R4.
4 9 - t f
F O R - S A L E — U e F o r e s t  C r o s s l e y  c a b ­
i n e t  r a d i o ,  A - l  c o n d i t i o n .  A p p ly  
C a r l  S e c o r a ,  551 L a k e  D r iv e .
5 1 - l p
C A R S  a n d  T R U C K S  r e q u i r e d  f o r  
e s s e n t i a l  w o r k . ^ A V e ^  ^ c a s h .
9 8 - t fT .  F .  A d a m s  a t  B l o o m
W  A N T E D ,  a  s m a l l  p o r t a b l e  r a d io ,  
i ' h o n c  120L3. , . i l - -
W A N T E D ,  S a i n t  B e r n a r d  p u p ,  m a le ,  
i ’.ox  45. V e r n o n -  N e w s. - a l - 4 p >
S H I P  U S  Y O U R  S c r a p  M e t a l s '  o r  
I ro n ,  a n y  q u a n t i t y .  . T o p  Pf*®®8 p a i d .  A c t i v e  T r a d i n g  C o m p a n y ,  
■■916' P o w e l l  St..  V a n c o u v e r ,  B.C.> o - l l
U N P A I N T E D  C h e s t s  o f  d r a w e r s  a n d  
d r e s s e r s ,  r e a s o n a b l e .  L a r g e  M o r ­
r i s  c h a i r ,  s u i t a b l e  f o r  p o r c h .  
H u n t ’s.  ■ • . 5 1 - l p
W o m e n ' s  A u x i l i a r y  t o  t h e  C a n a  
d ln  n  . .Lee-Inn h r e  j i o i d l n e  it d a n c e
i-n- '- the-r-Olil-—L e g i o n - - H a l  I7^.I£"rEiSy- F e b r t i u r y  11. D a n c i n g -8:30 t o  1:30 
G o o d  m u s i c ,  c o l t c c  a n d  s a n d w i c h e s ,  
A d m i s s i o n  50c. E v e r y b o d y  w e l c o m e .
-51 - '
F O R  S A L E — 1930 H a r l e y  D a v id s o n  
m o t o r c y c l e  w i t h  s i d e c a r ,  in g o o d  
c ro n d i t io n ,  g o o d  t i r e s .  J o h n  M ay ,  
E n d e r b y ,  B . C .  5 1-2p
6 R O O M E D  M O D E R N  H O U S E — P a r t  
b a s e m e n t ,  f u r n a c e ,  c e n t r a l  h e a t ,  
w o o d  s h e d ,  g a r a g e ,  2 l o t s .  25 
M a s o n  S t r e e t .  1 5 0-4p
T h e  V e r n o n  F i g u r e  S k a t i n g  C l u b  
w i l l  h o l d  a  L e a p  Y e a r  D a n c e  F e b  
r u a r y  29 a t  t h e  S c o u t  H a l l ,  f r o m  
9 t i l l  2. l t o m a i n c ' s  O r c h e s t r a ,  A d  
m i s s i o n  50c.  R e f r e s h m e n t s  e x t r a .  
N o v e l t y  d a n c e s .  51-1
61-1
ACCOUNTING
u n d -  •
- I N C O M E  T A N  s k r v i c j :
f o r  I n d i v i d u a l s  n n d  s m a l l  f i rm s .‘ I
l l o x  0<1<I ' V e r n o n  - P h o n o  28511
5 1 -2p
FOR SALE .
N e t t e d  G e m  P o t a t o e s ,  p e r  s u c k  #1.50
T a b l e  C a r r o t s ,  p e r  s a c k  ........  1.80
S w e d e  T u r n i p s ,  p e r  s a c k  .......... 2.00
S a c k s  m u s t  b o  r e t u r n e d .
. .1. S T A M K I t ,  .
P h o n e  .101(2, l . a v l i i g t o n
5 1 - l p
I s
k m m m  mam ■ mmmmm m m' m ' W j 1
F O R  I
QUICK SALE! I
10 acres in young orch­
ard On Vernon-Kelowna 
Highway, near Oyama. j 
_Mew 5-room dwelling, base*
WANTED
P a r t i e s  t o  p u t  In  g r o u n d  c r o p s  n e a r  
O s o y o o s .  E a r l i e s t  l o c a t i o n ,  n e w  
l a n d .  S h a r e  b a s i s  o r  . w a g e s  . a n d  
s h a r e s .  E x c e p t i o n a l  o p p o r t u n i t y  f o r  
- r e l i a b l e  p e r s o n s .
AVrlte— ■
J .  S. l . K C K I i :
O s o y o o s ,  l l . C .  49-3
I meftti electric"—light;—wntePii— 
i Ideal location.
, $3,500 Terms
, REDUCTION FOR CASH
Near Armstrong, 90 acre gen- 
1 eral farm. Fully modern 
■ dwelling. Barn capacity ; 70 
tons. Silo capacity. 72 tons.
| Granary, machine sheds, gar­
age and other buildings.
1 Farm* equplment, stock, etc.
I A going concern and a real 
, buy. ,
• - BALDOCK-COLUN 
! INSURANCE SERVICE
. and Real Estate Agents 
AUSTIN F. L. COLLIN 
l Phone 689—Vernon News Bldg.
| P.O. Box 477 - Vernon, B.C.
“OPEN FORUM”
An “Open Forum”




a t 8 p.m.
Speakers:
W, R. Pepper &s Geo. Falconer 
Chairman: Clarence Fulton
Topic* -





B o o k  y o u r  o r d e r s  f o r  d a y  o ld  c h i c k s  
n o w .  N e w  H a m p s h l r e s .  S .C .W . L e g ­
h o r n s ,  1 s t  C r o s s e s  L e g h o r n  n n d  
N e w  H a m p s h i r e .  A p p r o v e d  H a t c h ­
e r y .  B l o o d - t e s t e d  S t o c k .
1 s t  h a t c h  - F e b r u a r y  1 s t .  ■
I tO M P O I U )  H A T C H E R Y
P e n t i c t o n .  l l .C , - '
4 6 - t f
Serving tbe Public
w i t h  t h e  b e s t  G r o c e r i e s  
C u r e d  M e a t s .  •
F r e s h  n n d
V e r n o n  F a r m e r s ’ E x c h a n g e  
P l i o n e  CIS
. . . T I R E S . . .







4 8 t f
T h e  A 'e r n o n  W o m e n ' s  I n s t i t u t e  
w i l l  h o l d  a  c a r d  g a m e  in  t h e  W . 1. 
H a l l  o n  T u e s d a y ,  F e b .  1 5 th ,  8 p .m .  
R e f r e s h m e n t s .  P l e a s e  b r i n g  y o u r  
o w n  s u g a r .  A d m i s s i o n  2 5 c . '  51-1
14 R O O M E D  H O U S E — W o o d  s h e d ,  
g a r a g e  a n d  c h i c k e n  h o u s e ,  4 l o t s .  
877 L e i s h m a n  A v e n u e .  A p p l y  B o x
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  10, A 'e r n o n  N e w s .  . 5 0 -4p
W  V O T E D  T O  F.UA'— C h i c k e n s  a n d  ------- :----- -------- ------------------ :---- :----
f r e s h  e g g s .  T h e  U n i o n  C a f e ,  o p -  F A R M  A N D  S K I D D I N G  H a r n e s s ,  
p o s l t e  R a i l r o a d  S t a t i o n .  49-8P | ' .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ’ . . . . . .
. A  w h i s t  d r i v e  a n d  d a n c e  u n d e r  
a u s p i c e s  F r u i t  a n d  V e g e t a b l e  W o r k ­
e r s ’ U n i o n  L o c a l  6, t i t  H u m s  H a l l ,  
F r i d a y ,  F e b .  18, 8 to  1!. R e f r e s h ­
m e n t s .  U o m a i n e ’s  O r c h e s t r a .  A d ­
m iss io n * .  HO. C e n t s . _ , 51-1
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T ,  s m a l l  a p a r t ­
m e n t  $10 r e w a r d  o f f e r e d .  No  e h i l d r e n . - J l o x ' _ 2 5 .  _A’. e r n o n _ N e w s _ . _ U ^ .
5 1 - l p  B A N J O ,
h o r s e  a n d e o w  h a l t e r s ,  l i n e s ,  
s k i d d i n g  b r e e c h i n g s ,  s w e a t . p a d s .  
H e l l  w i g ’s, c o r n e r  M is s io n  a n d  
r r o n s o n  S t r e e t s .  5 1 - l p
AY A N T E D  b y  r e s p o n s i b l e  p a r t y  in 
s p r i n g  3 r o o m e d  c o t t a g e ,  c lo s e  in. 
B o x  11; A 'e ryo r t  N e w s .  • 5 1 - lp
M A N D O L I N - G U I T A R ,  A c -  
c o r d i a n ,  v io l i n s ,  s e w i n g  m a c h i n e s ,  
b i c y c l e ,  . r a d i o s ;  a l s o  t e n  t h o u s ­
a n d -  h a i r c u t s ,  a u t o l i a r p .  C u r r e y ' s  
B a r b e r  S h o p .  . 5 1 - l p
AY Y N T E D  T O  B U Y — L a d y ’s  b ic y c l e ,  
a l s o  b a t t e r y  r a d i o .  C u r r e y ' s  B a r -  
h e r  S h o p .______________ 51~l p  I
A V A N T E D  T O .  R E N T — T h r e e  r o o m ­
ed  h o u s e  o r  u n f u r n i s h e d  s u i t e ,  u r ­
g e n t .  B o x  983, V e r n o n .  50-2p
3 O N L Y — G u r n e y  . h e a t e r s ,  t o  d e a r  
a t  s p e c i a l  p r i c e s .  C. B e r t e l s e n ,  
p l u m b e r ,  T r o n s o n  St..  P h o n e  153.
. < • 51-1
AV A N T E D  f o r  c l i e n t ,  10 . a c r e  o r  
m o r e  I m p r o v e d  r a n c h .  C l i e n L w i l l .  
p a y  a l l  c a s h .  G i v e  f u l l  p a r t i c u ­
l a r s  a n d  p r i c e  E d m o n t o n  L a n d
' Go L t d  P .O.  B o x  73, E d m o n t o n ,  B R O N Z E  T U R K E Y S — O n e  y o u n g '
50-2p  I ‘ t o m ,  §10.00; h e n s ,  §5.00 e a c h .  J .  N
F O R  S A L E  A T  O N b E — T r u c k ,  t r a n s ­
f e r  b u s i n e s s  a n d  b u i l d i n g  o f  t h e  
l a t e  T e d  S p a r r o w ,  P a y i n g  p r o ­
p o s i t i o n ,  r e a s o n a b l e .  P a r t i c u l a r s  
f r o m  E .  A. S p a r r o w ,  E n d e r b y ,  
B .  C. . 50-2
A l b e r t a .
AV A N T E D  t o  B u y  o r  R e n t ,  3 ' o r  4
F o r d ,  L u m b y . 51-2
r o o m e d  h o u s e ,  c l o s e  i n  p r e f e r r e d .  30 W H I P P E T  6 S E D A N  f o r  s a l e .  
B o x  14 V e r n o n  N e w s .  • 5 0-2p  . H .  K o z a k ,  A n d e r s o n  S u b .  D iv .’ 1 o p p o s i t e  C o m m u n i t y  H a l l .  5 1 - l p
G E N T ’S 3 - s p e e d  b i c y c l e  in  g o o ds h a p e  S ize  22 -  20. S t a t e  m a k e ,  E L E C T R I C  AVASHINI 
'p r ic e  e t c .  B o x  772, A 'e rn o n .  5 1 - l p  r a d i o  a n d  I ro n .  C a n■ *?41 ,f ftlnlr tvi <1 n A
\Y \ N T E D  T O  R E N T  —  F u r n i s h e d  
s u i t e ,  " h o u s e  o r  a p a r t m e n t  b y  
M a r c h  1, r e s p o n s i b l e  p a r t y :  c lo se  
in. B o x  21, V e r n o n  N e w s .  5 1 - lp
A Y A N TE D — M o d e l  A  S e d a n  in g o o d  
o r  o t h e r  c o n d i t i o n ,  o r  o t h e r  c lo se d  
e a r  in  g o o d  o r d e r ,  C. 1). H u n t l e y ,  
S a l m o n .  A r m .  51-2
AY A N T E D  T O  R E N T  ( L o o s e )  5 o r  
6 ; o o m  • m o d e r n  b u n g a l o w  . o r
 A. I O  M a c h i n e
b e  s e e n  a t  
741 L e i s h m a n  A v e .  5 1 - lp
L A K E  / F R O N T A G E  p r o p e r t y  a v a i l ,  
a b l e  o n  b o t h  O k a n a g a n  a m i  K a l a -  
m a l k a  L a k e s .  I m p r o v e d  a n d  v a  
c a n t .  ■ F l t z m a u r i e e ,  $ n s u r a n e e .
5 1 - l p
G E N T S '  C.C.M. B I C Y C L E — G o o d  c o n ­
d i t i o n .  P r e m i e r  S p lc  - S p a n ,  v a  
e u u n i  u n d  a t t a c h m e n t s ,  c h e a p  
H u n t ’s. . 5 1 - l p
h o u s e ;  C e n t r a l l y  l o e n t e d .  N o  50 R H O D E  I S L A N D  R E D  u n d  50 
c h i l d r e n ;  B o x  20; A 'e r n o n  N e w s .  B u r r e d  - R o c k  c h l c k o n s .  A p p l y  ■ 51-2 B o x  4, V e r n o n  N o w s .  5 0 -2p
LOST and FOUND
L O S T — S a t u r d a y  n i g h t ,  e i t h e r  a t  
t h e  C a p i t o l  T a x f  o r  ' ' o n  P i n e  S t .  
( a b o v e  P l e a s a n t  A 'a l l e y )  L i g h t  
T a n  P e c c a r y  g l o v e s ,  s m a l l  s i z e .  
L e a v e  a t  B r . o o k e r s .  - -51-1
PAINT! PAINT!
F o r  t h e  p a s t  e i g h t  y e a r s  w o  h a v e  
s u p p l i e d  t h o u s a n d s  o f  c u s t o m e r s  
w i t h  o u r  g u a r a n t e e d  E N T E R P R I S E  
B R A N D  P A I N T  a n d  w i t h o u t  a  s i n ­
g l e  e x c e p t i o n  e v e r y o n e  t e s t i f i e s  t o  
i t s  q u a l i t y .  . A l l  c o l o r s  f o r  a l l  p u r ­
p o s e s ,  • $2.50 p e r  g a l l o n .  F u l l  l i n e  
o f  u s e d  w i r e  r o p e  f r o m  ■ %_" t o  1 % " ;  
l a r g e  s t o c k  o f  P i p e  a n d  F i t t i n g s  in  
a l l  - s i z e s ; - P u l l e y s ; -  - B e a r i n g s ; -  B e l t r  
lng.;  S t r u c t u r a l  S t e e l  a n d  I r o n ;  
L o g g i n g  & M i n i n g  E q u i p m e n t ;  M i l l  
S u p p l i e s ;  M e r c h a n d i s e  & E q u i p m e n t  
o f  a l l  d e s c r i p t i o n s .
ll.C. J U N K  CO.
135 l ’o w e l l  S t . V a n c o u v e r ,  ll.C.
F O U N D — S u m  o f  m o n e y  in  S a f e w a y  
S t o r e - l a s t  F r i d a y .  J o h n  Z f t p o t i c h -  
n y ,  B. X „  V e r n o n . . '  5 1 - l p
L O S T --- B o y ’s  r e d  w a g o n  i n  P a r k
a b o u t  w e e k  a g o .  A p p l y  V e r n o n  
N e w s .  . '  . 51-1
LOST. —  C h i l d ’s  b o o t  a n d  s k a t e  a t  
K a l a m a l k a  L a k e .  P l e a s e  r e t u r n  t o  
V e r n p n  N e w s .  51-1
F O U N D — p a i r  b l a c k  r i m m e d  g l a s s e s  
in  c a s e  n e a r  D o m e s t i c  S c i e n c e  
s c h o o l .  A p p ly .  A’e r n o n  N e w s .  51-1
L O S T — 5 b a t t e r y  E v e r - R e a d y  f l a s h ­
l i g h t  "from  A m b u l a n c e  c a r .  R e t u r n  
A V in te r  a n d  A V in ter .  R e w a r d .  51-1
L O S T —- S o m e w h e r e  o n  B a r n a r d  A ve . ,  
b r o w n  k e y  e a s e .  R e t u r n  t o  A 'e r ­




Piano - Singing - Theory 




Orthoptics & Visual’ 
Training
Phone 88 for Your Appointment. 
. Medical Arts Bldg. - 
Vernon, B.C.
Tvactor Woik
Three Traqtors equipped for 
any type of farm work, in­
cluding ditcher and planter. 
Wood sawing during winter 
months.
A. L. McGhee (Johnny) 
510 Lake Drive
Phone, Cali.or Write 
General Delivery, Vernon 
49-6p
m E H T I O l i !
All Mechanics
A meeting will be held on
MONDAY 
February 14th
commencing 7:45 p.m. at the
WOMEN'S INSTITUTE  
HALL
All those interested are re­
quested to attend.
.MECHANICS UNION 
• ' Local No. I
51-1 ’ ’ '
W A N T E D !  
Clean Cotton Rags
No Button 
IO C  Lb.
THE. VERNON NEWS
F o r  purchase of j»«, 
Marmalade and Pr»2n J1*Wj'
S u g a r  V a lu e  o f > ,.ib  ,
.C o u p o n  re m a in s  th e ^ 1
JAM
4*lb, tins now require 
“D” Coupons. H CQlJ » 
Apple and plum,
Raspberry, Apple an^$s *** 
*>"» Apple and BUckbeirr^' 
4-lb, tin
for ............ S h
Blackberry Jam I *
4-lb. t in .......... . 5J#
Cherry Jam
4-lb. tin....  ■
Green Gage Jam ' .
4-lb. tin ...........  55#
Red Plum Jam , ,
4-lb. tin ...... - Mr
Loganberry Jam ...
4-lb. tin ...........  55#
Peach Jam ’
4-lb. tin § .......  nlr -
Raspberry 'Jam ...  ,„v '
4-lb. tin .......  Jy
Raspberry Jam -  2-11,;' ^  * 
qulers only 2 "D" Coupons sa 
Price . ... JJC
WANTED
I  want all the furs I  can get. 
. u^iyotes^mlnk,—marten., lynx...etc.
I  am in a position to glvcThliKesT 




4 1 - t f
K I I I E L I N ’S M A I L  O R D E R  
F I N I S H I N G  D E P A R T M E N T  
A n y  r o l l  o f  6 o r  8 e x p o s u r e s  p r i n t e d .
25c
12 r e p r i n t s  a n d  e n l a r g e m e n t ,  35c.
a n d  r e t u r n  p o s t a g e  3c. 
R e p r i n t s .  3c e a c h .  P .O. B o x  1556 
M A I L  O R D E R  O N LY
’ • 9 2 - t f
L O S T — T i r e  a n d  r i m  25x21, b e t w e e n  
L u m b y  a n d  S u g a r  L a k e .  P l e a s e  
r e t u r n  t o  D y c k ’s  G a r a g e ;  L u m b y .
51-1
T A K E N  b y  m i s t a k e  f r o m  t h e  H o s ­
p i t a l  S a t u r d u y  n i g h t ,  b l u e  S t e t s o n  
h a t .  I n i t i a l s  H .C .B .  i n s i d e .  P l e a s e  
r e t u r n  t o  H o s p i t a l -  o r  V e r n o n  






C a m p b e ll B ro s .
LIMITED
Established 1891 
Day Phone 71 
Night Phone 126R and 542L
VERNON. B. C.
The Paper Doll is 
Coming.
HELP WANTED
One First ’Class detail 
slicker man for (Yates C89) 
Order No. 917/939.
One First Class sash' and 
door machine man able to 
set up all machines, includ­
ing three drum sanders and 
keep same in running . order.
• Order No. 917/964.-
Two First Class sash ■ and 
door men who can work ma­
chinery, assemble and clamp. 
Order No. 917/965.
Apply nearest 




Through The Vernon News Classi­
fied Ads. 2c a word, cash with 
copy.
W A N T E D  T O  B U Y  oi) r e n t a l  bnnlH, I R - R O O M E D  H O U S E ,  b a r n ,  c h i c k e n
/ Mnvnll, ' m o d e r n ,  h o u s e  w i t h  _ t w o  ’ ’ ‘ ’ “ ...... ... . ..
b e d r o o m s ,  l lox  I I ,  V e r n o n  „ .News,5 1 - lp
h o u s e  a n d  r o o t  h o u s e  o n  o u o  
a c r e  l a n d ,  R o x  13, V o r n o n  N e w s .
5 0 -2p
\V \ N T E D ,  l i g h t  m o d e l  e o u p o ;  m u s t  [7  R O O M E D  . H O U S E — Ba r n ,  c h i c k e n  
fie in  g o o d  c o n d i t i o n ,  I'qr w i s h .  h o u s e ,  w o o d s h e d ,  ■ 2 i i oros  l a n d ;
l ' h o n e  201(3 or-  w r i t e  E,  An d re ,  h a l f  -m l l o  f r o m  t o w n .  - G e o r g e
S h u B w a p . F a l l s ,  L u m b y ., t 51 - 2 p  T y k l l o w e h ,  A n d e r s o n  S u b d i v i s i o n .
’W A N T E D '  F O R  C A S H  —  l o w  pr i ced
U E I N H A U D  - L A N G ,  —  O n  F r i d a y ,  
J a n u a r y ,  2S th ,  19-14, h t  S t .  P a u l ' s  
U n i t e d  C h u r c h ,  B r a n d o n ,  M a n i ­
t o b a ,  b y  t h e  R e v .  ' W a l t e r  J .  
S p e n c e ,  F l y i n g  O f f i c e r  O t i s  F. 
I t e l n h a r d ,  o n l y  s o n  o f  M rs ,  a n d  
l i i e  l u t e  Mr, G, l ' \  H o l n h d r d ,  of- 
V e r n o n ,  B.C., t o  D o n n a  M a r io ,  o n ­
ly  d a u g h t e r  o l ' , M r ,  a n d  M rs ,  G. 
H , , L a : j g ,  ol'  B r a n d o n ,  M u n .  5 1 - l p
T I M I I E R :  S A L E  X 31175
S e a l e d  t e n d e r s  w i l l  b e  r e c e i v e d  b y  
t h e  D i s t r i c t  F o r e s t e r ,  K a m l o o p s ,  n o t  
l a t e r  t h a n  n o o n  o n  t h e  2 5 th  d a y  o f  
F e b r u a r y ,  1944, l o r  t h e  p u r c h a s e  o f  
L i c e n c e  X  31175, o n  a n  a r e a  s i t u a t ­
e d  n e a r  D u t c h m a n ’s  C r e e k ,  - to  c u t  
1,002,000 b o a r d  l’e e t  o f  fir, l a r c h ,  
l o d g e p o l e  p in e ,  s p r u c e , '  w h i t e  p in e  
a n d  o t h e r  s p e c ie s .
T h r e e  y e a r s  w i l l  b e  a l l o w e d  t o r  
r e m o v a l  o f  t i m b e r .
F u r t h e r  p a r t i c u l a r s  o f  t h e  C h i e f  
F o r e s t e r ,  'V i c t o r i a ,  R.O., t h e  R a n g e r ,  
'V e r n o n ,  B .C,, '  o r  t h e  D i s t r i c t  • F o r ­
e s t e r , '  'K a m l o o p s ,  B .C .  . 51-2
BIRTHS
e ar ,  M o d e l  A F o r d  p r u f o r r e d ;  g o o d  C A l l l i O I ’S . POR ( , 0 \ \  S— ( R e a l  g o o d  
c o n d i t i o n  u n d  r u b b e r ,  .vjl,V I n b o u r d  m o t o r  c o m p l e t e , AI hi,i d i s ­
a p p e a r i n g  , p r o p e l l e r ,  S h a l t  a nd
f i t t i n g s  f o r ’-"small  I n b o a r d  m d to r . '  
B o x  30, V e r n o n  N o w s ,  51-1
W A N T E D — J u n i o r  h o y ' s  b lo yo lo  In 
g o o d  c o n d i t i o n ,  I ’.O. R ox  172, L n -  i lovby, 51 - I n  | I 'O R  S A L E
' q u a l i t y ) ,  W i l l  s e l l  by  < lon  o r  Ifi 
s m a l l e r  q u a i i l l l l e s ,  J o e ' s  M a r k e t ,  
Vornoi i , ,  II, C, ' l ’h o n e  I fill, . 81-1.
R O O M I N G  H O U S E  for  s a l e ,  213  
L y o n s  S t r e e t .  " Bo x  13811, . Ve r n o n .
r. i - u p
W H I T E — ( C o r r e c t i o n  o w i n g  o a b lo  
", e r r o r ) — T o  L / O p l ,  a n d  Arrs, A r c h i e  
W h i t e ,  a  s o n ,  A n t h o n y  J o h n ,  S o u -  
t l i e r n ■ E n g l a n d ,  J i i n i n i r y  17,' f i l - l n
DEATHS
HELP WANTED
3 V£i i t e m s  ol' l a n d ,  6 
o o m m l  h o u s e ,  Mrs ,  A. l i o r y c z l t a ,  
l l l l ,  l l t l i  S t r e e t ,  ’Noi ' lh ; .. <• , 6 1 . 21)
H E L P '  W A N T E D  — P a r t y  ' to  o lmir  
e l l y  l o t s  e i t h e r  b y  l i ou r  or eo i v  
iri i i i l; L i i rg e h ' ,  s m a l l  po p l a r ,  B o x  
15, Vui ' l inn N o w s .  ,51-1
H O U S E K E E P E R  for  e l d e r l y  a o u n l e  I 
o n  f a r m ,  g e n e r a l  c n n l t l n g  ve i iu l r -  
e d i  n o  i m t s l d a  w n i ’lt,; l l o x  l l l i . y o r -  
min N o w s ,  i , I* I - I p  |
W O M A N  f o r  h o u s e w o r k  o n e  d a y  a 
w e e k ,  M r s ,  K I iihy 665 • 7l l i  Hl mo t ,  
No| ' t h ,  1 6 1.-Ip I
FOR SALE
K u l t  S A L E — A Inuiso  w i t h  o n e  iiiii'u 
o f  h i n d , ■ 741 L a k e  D r i v e ,  V e r n o n ,
5 1 - l p
ii 1 u i  i o m e T)  " i i b l i s E  uv| i .h oKmir ln  
l i g h t ,  g o o d  w o l l  w i t t e r  a n d  o i l i e r  
I n i l l d l n g s u o m i  a e r o  o f  l a n d  wi t  it 
f e w ,  f n i l i  r m o s ,  I m i l e  I'l'iilll Pos t  
(i iTlon,  o u t s i d e  o i l y  l l in l l s ,  for
1" . 41 ,200  - (illh| |  III’ l o r i n s ,  , II, ll' e s l e r ,  
N'ernnn,  I i , c ,  ■ 5 i - i pI : sen-*..       
F O l l  H A L E —  l l i l l lo ,1'l'om
| F O R  S A I . E  or  T r a d e  for  p r o p u i ' l y  
In , n r  n o n r  Vo rn o n p < ' q u a i ’lar''r>Hoa» 
t Io n  40 m i l e s  n o r t h  w e s t  o f  E d ­
m o n t o n ,  l l o x  2, V e r n o n .  n»-2 | i
A C R E S  o f  g o o d  f a r m  la ud .  Ii t I- 
gf i i o d ,  714 i n l l u s  f r o m  V o r i u i n  
P o s t  Offl(ii), $900 .00,  or  w i l l  t r u d e  
fur  g o o d  d r u n k .  A p p l y  It. I,, Hoo-  
(iiK.it, f It ionrnl  D e l i v e r y ,  V e r n o n ,
■ 5(1.2|)
k’OR  S A L K - F r o s l i  J o r s e y  e o w .  L, 
J u l l e i i ,  I sai i i luopH Komi ,  5 I - I | i
P’O l l  S A L E — I 'o d lg i ' oe  A y r s h i r e  h u l l  
u n d  ludl'nr n n l v n s ,  M n o k l e  l l ros ,  
' It. It, 2, I 'Ilium 5281 ,3,. 51-1
S T O V E S —. One  s h a o k  o o o k  imi l  
k l t o h u i i  .onfi l i  ( a l l  l l l a a k ) ,  s u i t -
a i d e  f o r  a .... ..  .M V u l l l ' s
H a r d w a r e ,  l l a n n i r d  A v e ,  W e s l .  
, 51-1
C L A  R I D G E — P a s s e d  a w a y  p e a c e f u l ­
ly o n  J u n u u r y  27, D i l l ,  W, C lu i '-  
I d g e , u t . . I lls  h o m o  In • R u m s b u r y ,  
E n g l i i m l ,  a g e  87. S u r v i v e d  by  h i s  
s o n ,  W i l l i a m  C l a r l d g o ,  O y a r n a ,  
n ,  c .  5 1 - t p
CARD OF THANKS
N O T I C E  O F  A P P L I C A T I O N  F O R  
C O N S E N T  T O  T R A N S F E R  O F  
1 1E E R  L I C E N C E  
N O T I C E  is  h e r e b y  g i v e n  t h a t  o n  
t h e  F i r s t  ( 1 s t )  d a y  o f  M a r c h  n e x t ,  
t h e  u n d e r s i g n e d  l n t o n d s  t o  a p p l y  
to  t h e  U q t i o r  C o n t r o l  B o a r d  f o r  
c o n s e n t  to  t r n n s f e r  o f  B o e r  L i ­
c e n c e  No, 6346, I s s u e d  In  r o s p c c t  
o f  p r o m i s e s  b e i n g  a r t  o f  a  b u i l d i n g  
k n o w n  n s  C o l d s t r e a m  H o t e l ,  s i t u a t e  
a t  R a i l w a y  A v e n u e ,  V o r n o n ,  B r i t ­
i sh  C o l u m b i a ,  u p o n  lnnds< d o s c r l b o d  
a s :
L o t s  5, II, 7 n n d  8, B l o c k  60, M a p  
327, K n r h l n o p s  L a n d  R e g i s t r a t i o n  
.D is t r ic t ,
F R O M :
B E R T H A  E D N A  W 1 N T E R M U T E
" ' ' T O  .... ... .
J E A N  H A S I C A M P
O f  V o r n o n ,  B r i t i s h  - C o l u m b i a ;  t h o  T r a n s f e r e e ,
, D a t e d , '  a t .  V o r n o n ,  B r i t i s h  C o l u m -  
bll i,  F e b r u a r y  3 rd ,  Id l ' I .  B0-4
VVc< w i s h  t o  t h a n k  n u r  k i n d  
f r i e n d s  a n d  n e i g h b o r s  f o r  t h e i r  
t h o u g h t f u l  ' s y m p a t h y  lin'd h n a u i l f u l  
l l ur a l  o l Te r l n gs '  d u r i n g  ' o u r  rnoent. '  
bi i i ' u i iv tnuonl  In f l i c ' Idas  'of a h i v ­
i n g  m o t h e r  a n d  I'nlhui',  w i t h  s p e c i a l  
( h a n k s  to  Dr.1 D, 10, I ’o u m i m ,
l u s e i ' t e i l  l iy t h e  I 'aml l y  o f  Mr,  a n d  
Mr s ,  D, E,  . C l a r k ,  C h r i s t i n e  H u g h e s ,  
V i o l a  D a l y ,  D a v i d  o ,  (Hindi  a m i  E l l i s  
C l a r k ,  ' 5 1 - l p
IN  MEMORIAM
$2,000.00 -  FULL PRICE
235 acres on Main Vernon-Armstrong Road. All fenced. 10. acres 
cleared. Some good timber. 4 roomed house, with domestic water. 
Necessary outbuildings. Few fruit trees. School, mail and other 
buses.





Furniture & Piano Moving. 
Storage
Hauling & Baggage Transfer
-Ice-Dealers-









BUILDING &  CONTRACTING
AlteVations, Hardwood Floors. 
Modern Kitchens 








Per jar ......... V .
Apricot




7~Pci'~ ]ar-/.-....A.. —  
MARMALADE
2 4 - 0 2 .  j a r  n o w  requires oalv 2 
“D" Coupons. ' i .
Orange Marmalade js
Per ja r"....7..;.........  ... Jj(





In 2-lb. tins ................  i l l
(Requires 2 "D" Coupons) 
Crown Brand Corn Syrup IV
314-lb. jar; each...........  411
(Requires 3 "D" Coupons) 
Karo Corn Syrup . iv .
S1.̂  -lb. jar, each..... 4/1
(Reserved ’ for babies only and’ 
requires 3 “D" Coupons). .
Lily White Syrup il*'-
3V4-lb. jar, each...... . 411
(Requires 3 “D" Coupons) , 
Bee Hive Golden Com 
. Syrup, 5-lb. can for....̂ .....1 
(Requires only 4 "D” Coupons),. 
Waffle Syrup — A fancy table 
syrup delicious on waffles, hot 
cakes, pancakes, hot biscuits, etc.




Fruit and Vegetable 
Workers Union 
Uocal~No7~6
Meets every : first Wednesday in j 
each month at Burns Hall at 8 p.m-.
75c
B.P.O. ELKS
Meet’ fourth Tuesday | 
of each month. Visit­
ing brethern cordi­






31 Mara Ave. North
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER |
Free Estimates Given 
Phone.. 348 P.O. Box 3 4 1
per jar ..................
' (Requires 3 "D" Coupons)
Molasses ........... IL
56-oz. glass jar for.. ......Wl
(Requires only 1 Coupon)' 
PRESERVES - -
Any of the following requires 
only 1 “D" Coupon. • 
Prune Plums 4C.
20-oz. ■ tin ............. . IA
Bartlett Pears |1,
20-oz. tin ................... .
Peaches, Halves ............. 11,
20-oz. tin >  
Raspberries ’ 1C,
20-oz. tin ........ ............
Whole Apricots ?(lf
20-oz; tin . ..........  .P r - -
Apricots I l f  ■
''Loganberries 1C,
20-oz.- tin .......  .. .......
Rhubarb, packed ill syrup, 65̂1 
sugar ■ \1 (




E I l f t E S T  li’lHWT,  I’n i 'moi ' ly  o f
iimisifl .......................... ,...........
.. Dunk Ofl'luo ini l . i i l u i D r l v i i  l l imi l
5 I'oomiid liimmi, lii'iiml now, aim r",;.',;, ''«• il'iV,iiVi'J ii'ioio'
I WO Hi ill'll,V hill' ll, 21) 8 20, ill HUH » J  i „ L1.’, 1̂ ,. .1 ,. h ., I n ., 11.1. ill D H.......  Inn,I , , lm  Im H I . I n  I' OH l I'll) I dll llll' HII|IHI lllllll, I ll 111 M
11(10,M E D  IIOUSIO— Moilai' l i  an i l -  
vonlnmi i iH,  (II lioili'iiiiniH ' i'i< 11 i m  I 
w l i l i  I'ovi'i iuii $31 iii'i1 i in i n ( 11). 
lllllHH III, I 111 lll'lll III III IHIHHtlHMlnll 
I I'OOIIIH, $2,51111,1)11, TlM'IIlH II) III'-
rilllga, 1 It, I'MBiiniUll'Idii, Nnlill'V,
......................*__-u,™...... ..jiJjlLJ.!,
UOOk'lNG—'Wn nnw Imvo nun■;mid
H l l l l ' I ' l T —il i i  l o v i n g  i l lumin',v o f  Nl u k  
H. MD1111111, w h o  | iiihhihI 'mw o y  l'’uh-  
I'liiii'y III, Ill'll), ;
Dill'll 111 mi l'  IlillU'lH Huh II |l111 t.UI'll, 
III' a l i i vml  m m  l i ihl  in I'liiii:
In i m i m o i ' y ’H I 'n imo w o  Hlml l  kuu| i  Ii 
liuimiiHi) ho  wiih iiiiii o f  thu  IniHi,
S m l l y  m I hhikI b y  IiIh l o v i n g  \fll 'u 
mi l l  I'll Hi l ly,  5I - I |>
' iiiii'u .Imiil,  iliil in W oi ' iiImi,
HA 1 iD IB . N U = H i S r ^  No,'.-II, 
Hunlln, li.C.—Onlor your roiiulro- month In fruit trooH anil ornu- 
inontul, Hliruhn and troon ill root 
from iiH, i.jiHt yonr'H nataliigiio and 
lrtti
Ilii i'll wu rn, ' I ill I'liu I'll Avii, NY oHt, 51 -I
L E A  V 10 ,' YO IJH  O i l  DIOR fo r  h im n 
imlmi w i l l )  A, In MiiUllim, 5111 
Diiko  Di'IVu, i 50-2))
DA R S W I 0 D L - " Ifi l o v i n g ' m u m i i r y  o f  
L i iw i ' i inao  ( .hirin ' D u ra w i i l l ,  w h o  
illml l ' 'ii| iniii i' ,v l-l, | |I42,
I i l n m i l  I'oi'gnl y m i ;  ni i r d o  1 l i u n m l i  
I l l i l n k  , o f  ,v i i i r  i . i i iun an i l  w i l l  to  
l.lin- i ii idl  ...,, ,fliil li i a n d  l i i i 'g oU n i i  liy , Hinmi y o u  
in i ty  l)n, 1 , 1 ■
Hu d  l inin' i n  m y  i m m i u r y  ,v u u  i ivur
Wlll> III!, ,
E v u r  r ii imimliui'i ii l  liy > Ida  l o v i n g  
wll 'n, i l m i g h i i i r a  a n d  hoiih, 5 1 - l | i
lirluoB a t l l i  p r u v a l l ,  . O a t a l o g u o  l'’( ) l t  S A l i E  O H  R E N T  1)5 a g r u
m i  roquoHt ,
S M A L L  2 ,  HOI ,  10 11 mi l  in', 'gui ld mi l l ,
111111111,' 1105' - 7 ill HH'i'i'l, Nni'lh, ,
' . 51 • I |i 1
LAND DOR HAl.iEmi Mara Avunuii, mni'ii or Iiihh 514 auriiH of land midnr Imy mid gardun, ruiii.io, lull'll and nl.luir liulldhign, Dlimiii , 
fur naiili, 'Apply N, (l, I'liimwliili, 
ha.lilml I1, A, Ldtliaraa (Jliurulh I '■ ______ , ' __  ■■■.' 51-1 p
KD R  SADI' l—  inli'I l i i i i ' r i mi i i i n i i l  I tun  I nil'll, iii;av Hlaku liuily, uuiiur 
iivui'lmuR/fl, grind I'llhlinr, ,Apiily• ,)v' (-Jui'ilad, it, R, I, Saliiiiin Arm, ,7 in 11 oh mi vlilluy ruail, 51-ip
Ki i R HAM'! »- I  l i mi v y  w o r k  l umn ,  2 
: I'ari iD wi igidiH,  2 w a l k i n g  iiIu w h , 
A,  N,  J a k i u i m n ,  Vi ir i iun,  5 I - I | i
nmsv ifiAAri’Hiriti i j  itiVijy ahroT(*L
m l x u d  f a r m  3 Mi m l lo a  w a n t  o f  
E n d i i r h y ,  50 aa roH  g o o d  luvo l  u u l -  
i l v a t o d  I a n d  | 14 aoruH i im m i iu r -  
f a . l low i  to  aa roH  In n l f a | f a ,  Im l-  
a u u n  r o u g l t  p n j i tu ro .  G o o d  hIn 
n i o m  liiiiiHd w i t h  d o l l a r  a n d  o a -  
i iu in t  I 'm in d a t ln n ,  NVatiir p lp o d  Iri, 
l l a r i i  f o r  fi h o a d .  Tiny nIiixIh, 
g ra m i r lu H ,  n t l i o r  l iuUdlngH, O n  
m i | l l  aiiiD i i ro m u  r n u lu ,  Sn lioo l  Viuh 
m i d . i d l l k  rn iu i )  i ioarDy,  l l a r l o v  L, 
D i i v Ih, E n i ln r l iy ,  i > 50-2 | i
D O R D W D D I I — $11,1111; r o u n d  wu u d ,  
4■ IL, $H,III|. a l  1*1, $7.Hill 12 - IT. 
$11,00, I t , , 0 ,  Jol i i iHim,  Vo rn mi ,
51 «1u
D E A N — In l o v i n g  m o m u r y  o f  A hi- ,  
g a l l  ( M i h , >1 mi  j w h o  luiHiuid a w a y  
k' l d ir uary  15, iiihh,
' l i ' i i n iv u r  l l l i i o iu l i i g  Ri t lm  (.lardmiH 
.  u f  n u r  I lm ir iH ,"  1 ■
S a d l y  i i i IhhuiI liy Dad ,  
a n d  Rim;
1 lllllll,' l.'rml 51-lp
1,’IohhIh, s a H l c a t c h o w a n . '  l a s t  h o a r d  
o f  In Dili v l u l n l l y  o f  V o r n o n ,  11, 0V 
T A K E  N O T 'K ’E  t h a t  a n  n o t io n  
lu i ln g  No, 80 o f - t h o  y h a r  1013 wuh 
i io m m im m id  In t h o  K ln g 'H  l lo n o h  
C o u r t  o f  S a H k a t a h o w a n  In  t lm  J u i l l -  
a l a D D l H t r l o t  o f  U r a v o l h o u r g ,  w h o m - -  
In V lo to i ' l a  T i'i ihI S a v In g H  C o m ­
p a n y  o f  L tm lH ay ,  O n t a r i o ,  Ih p l a i n -  
1,Iff, a g a h i H t  y o u  a n d  nfl iorH I n t u r -  
OHlud In t h o  t l t l o  to  t h u  W oHt h a l l '  
o f  . H m jl lo n  24, t o w i iH h lp  5, r iu ig u  
f o u r ,  w o n t  o f  t lm  t h i r d  m o r l d l a n ,  In 
H i iH U n toh aw an ,  i d n l m l n g  $7,2111.15 
w i t h  Inlni'OHt a t  8 %  f r o m  O a l n h n r  
2d, 1043, a n d  In i ln I 'uu l t  o f  iiayimuTT 
forciuhiHiiru o f  t.liu p l u l i u l f f a  n m r i -  
g a g o  ag a l i iH l  -J.lm hiiIiI I iukIh,
A N D  k’D i m i E R  T A K E  N O T I C E  
I Iml ynli  a r n  I 'o q u l r o d  w i t h i n  30 
d a y a  f r o m  th o  l a n t  p u b l i c ,n l ln n  o f  
Him i io i lo u  to  o n l .a r  m i  a p p o a r a n u a  
In t lm  hhhi  i to lInn  If y o u  Hm d au ln i ,  
T lm  Hold 80 ilayH tixpIriiH on lh «  
1 3 th  d a y  o f  M a r o h , '  1 944', ‘
A N D  l i 'U R T I I E I t  T A K E  NO'IRCH 
Iml l i i .d i i l ' i tu l t  o f  y o u r  ( m t a r l u g  m i 
. p p n u r a iK m  to  t l io  m ild  n o t io n ,  t lm  
i u b Idii will*  priKiood lu y o u r  a h h u n u o  
a n d  foruuliiHui' i) o f  Urn Hold mitaL- 
g a g n  w i l l  ho  g r a n l o d  ii ml a l l  y m t r  
r lg i i tH '  In t lm  m i ld  l a n d  n x t ln g u lH h -  
inl,
'I'llla n o t i o n  Ih g l v i m  p i i rHuan t  l o  
th o  o r d n r  o f  t h o  Lo o n l  MaHlar  In 
o l m m h o i ’H d a l o d  t l m 2 4 l h  u f  J a n u a r y  
A , D ,  1044 b y  w l i l o l i  a l l  o t h o r  m i d  
p o r Ho u a l  Horylao  la ( l l i ipoimnd w i t h ,  
D a l o d  a l  M oiiho J a w ,  S a Hk a t o h n -  
w a n ,  tlilet 2 7 t h  d a y  o f  J a n u a r y  A, D;
| I H ' ' A L F R E D  J ,  W I U K E N H ,  K ,O v 
Hol lo  I to  r f o r  ( h o  p l a i n t i f f  w h o m )  
uildroHH Ih L l m l m i y .  O n t a r i o ,  a n d  
w Iioho addi'OHH f o r  Horvlun Ih tl io 
o l i l o n  o f  ( l i ' ovo l ,  C u l l l t o n  fit Mao  
L o a n ,  U r a v o l h o u i ' K ,  Hu hIl  51 - 2
o p p r o v i i i l ' a n d  h lo o d - K m lo d  Htook, 
100. 500, 11,1,00 mu'
t i iu r  i o l i lo l t  n to r a  I uiiii
................  Hoxoil pu l lo lH ,  , $211,00
uir 100, Moxiiil oookoru lH  w l m n
i'liur hiatlon mmd oiiijiigli mnmiy 
in pay nhai'KOH, Ollloy Avimuo lla ohory, Jolin. fJoiidmiu), 1055 
oillloy AvoniiMi Now WoHiailiiiitdr, 11.(1, ' 4H»tf
•fiTfirsE", . ‘ a i l  d "  i  M’"  u  o r o n ' i a  p  fl r i C a m  •'
Idiip.M tlpiul, 5 nilIum from, town,
tG i i l ru U H lu im l i , I'lHiir I'oiilowHid, 
51-lp
I >A 11IV 





.. . . . . . . . . . . , . ....... i;ii, a t  Yilll
wiii'ii, I laniard Avia Word, mm ................................
111m r l o o n  o n d  . hIx
’ ... ... ..  I
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,)i
m i l k  H l ra l iu in ,  o l  V i iIII 'h
t in )  I ' A i i . f t r - i ' o i i m i i miHix- 
iimp iimiri, rrgiilar and HiiiiRary Aim) Htriilnor jiallM and 
............. !(rd
11111111 III"
TO1151O J f i X i i r A R i ) H o m n T S H T l u n -  
t lu I proparty to hiiII rn<i ii I I’onton tH, 
I,argo and Hliuill ..................."
alilu, P’ 11 v.ntu iii'lno, I I'll M l H Ran imiil Hal a I a, 
_ 5 M ] i
1 A < ilTiTit iTf giim.r fa riit I'amlT'irrl-
H t w w w w t ofor guild Irunit, Apply ill, .In Hmi-
d m d i  l i a n a r a l  l l a l l v a r y ,  V u n i o n ,  
________________________OhiO.'
FARM EQUIPMENT
M il R; I'l"lvl NU'h,'171'IJ'n M^Hiiaann
MANAGER
for
SouLliurn Okanagan k'l'ult and 
Vogolahlu imoklng ' I iouho . Top Hill­ary to iuiiiipotiim man, Offlao and 
uOuaunUnfir uxtiorlonaa nooumtary, Stain nimllfloatlomi, Apply naaroiit 
SaluiiUva Ho|'vl(ia Ol'llooj llliO-IMI, 51-1
PACKING FQREMAN
, 1 , t0lft , ,
H o u l lm r i i ,  1 O k i u m g m t  F r u i t '  a n d  
t ’o g q i a h l n  p a o k l i i g  Iiouho , A t t r a a .  
LIvo H i l la ry  In  u u p a h l o  m a n ,  B t a t n  
( l im ll t ' lo i t i Iuuh, A p p l y  n u a r a n t  Hu- 
i n o t lv o  Horv’liio Oljlim , Illl2-07i 51-
w
NOTICE
Wu arn III a piiHlIlim In aliniii 
ymir ohlmimy, moviiplpoii, ato,, hr 
inuan laoldoiiial rupulra lo mIovoh, 
furuaimii nr olilmimyH, I'lmim or oall,
r i o n T O N " " " " " "  ”
H'lll-TIh HI, N, ' , I'hoiionOll
' 51.1)1
W e  O F F E R . . .
26-acre Orchard
with good market varieties. 
13V2-acre Orchard.
Good varieties of Apples, and with 
Prunes.
Both Orchards on School Bus line, Rural Mall line, 
and close to City,
2 and 2 V2-acre Lots 
in City limits.
C O S S I T T ,  B E A T T I E  &  S P Y E R




&  MARBLE CO,'
Established 1910. 
P.O, BOX 265
Neil & Nell Block
C O U P O N S  ,
Good Tomorrow 
Friday, February 11th 
Butter, nos, 46 to 49 ‘ 
Sugar, nos. 14 to 26,
Tea,and Coffee, nos, 14 tow* 
Meat, nos. 35' to 38.
D Coupons, nos, 1 to 13.
N O T I C E !
Pursuant to Soctlon 33 of the "Highway 'Act" 
II Is tho Intention of tho undersigned to plqco load 
restrictions on all roads In tho North Okanagan 
district during the Spring break-up,
Notlco will bo given In tho bocal Newspapers 
as and whan rcqulrod,
J. L, ROE,
Ass't, District Englnoor,
* , , .. , .... 1 . | :
By Authority of tho
• Mlqlstor of Public Works, 1 51-2
Headquarters for
W IN T E R
C lo th in g
Mackinaw Pants 
Sheepskin Lined Jackets 
Double Back Mackinaws 
Paris Boots 
Sweaters
Pulloycr Mitts ,& Liners
Licensed Hide Bonier 
Hocused Metal Bonier
I. V .  Saucier
, GENERAL STORE
Schubert nud ltnllwny Alve. 
PHONE 341 BOX 217
Watch for the 
Paper Doll






O u r  C l in p o i  W l ia t lm m  f l t ,  S o u th  -  P h o n o  54 
A N  A M B U L A N C E  S E R V IC E
Itb f ild o iic o  100 im o v o n th  S t .  N o r th ,  1 P h o n o  0 4 L 1 1
W IN TE R «W IN TE B
(Mr, nnd Mrn. W. O, Wlnlor)




C o n tr a c t in g
Sand - Gravel 
Topsoil
; CANNED VEGETABLES 
No . coupons required, We F’ 
serve tho right however to l™ 
quantities, 1 1
Pens , H{
20-oz. can fo r ................
Corn jAf
20-oz, can for ......»..•«»,... ’
Tonmtocs jjlf
20-oz. can for ............. . '
Spinnoli I f f
20-oz, tins, each ....... r r  (
Cut Green Benns Ijjj
20-oz. can lor .........
jn°-02, . ...... 12(
FenH nnd Ciurots IQf
8-oz, enn for ................  .
10-oz, 16(
oain f o r  .... ....... ,.... . . . .
20-oz, 1J(
c a n  f o r  .....j ...... . ....... . ........ .
Tiunnto Juiou 1|(
10-oz, enn fo r ................
20-oz, can [(
Canned Fumpliln 1/1
liirgo 211-oz, enn for........
'T l& tta n  t k * k
MOVING CORL - WOOD
PHONB
'm mN E IL & N E IL L T D .
i t ul-
BELNOR FROSTED LOOPS 
R e q u i r e  n o  aouponfi. 
Frosted Puns /£[
Par pkff.......... ......... ... . (ii-
Frosted lleiins
Frosted Rnspliorrles
F o r  o n r t o n  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ho Servos Wtost Who Servc>
, VERNON’S ■
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Knack of Handling Apples 
Useful Even in the. Navy!
January 1944 
Made History
•me story ot Okanagan apples 
-trtSns up with a  Vernon boy, 
«  to the Royal■ Canadian NjHgj(Oiitulnsu hi ft ieuer rowvivcQ
V Mr. and Mrs. A. W ,"F re d ' 
from their, son, Ord. Smn. 
q "Freddie’* Smith, statlohed 
an Eastern. Canadian port. 
Joining the. Navy about three 
■onths ago, his first week end on 
?MCS . • • which in ac- 
iSnce ’ with censorship regula­
rs  must remain nnmeless, was 
™>nt in tiie Divisional Stores, and, 
toleve it or not,” he writes, "we 
ad to unload a car of a^ le s ,
Freddie is embarking on gun­
nery, torpedo and seamanship 
courses. “I don’t  think I  could 
have made a better choice than 
the Navy," he says. Describing the 
Sunday dinner eaten after the 
apple-loading episode as including 
steak, potatoes, peas and ice­
cream with chocolate sauce. “1 
went back threeNtimes, and the 
last time there was no ice-cream,' 
he said.
The WREN’s put on a show for 
the sailors with a boogie-woogie
and shipped by B. 
nners. You can Imagine my sur- 
h£  when I saw tha t it  was one 
the cats that I had loaded.
. bracing had been changed 
they were still the same 
les. Archie’s (Leek) and my 
ae were still on several of the
xes." , ■ ■
The lure of the Okanagan is 
jplne with the call of the sea 
i Freddie as he continues that he 
as in his “glory when we started 
citing. The others were taking 
out three (boxes) a t a time, 
t I was trucking as we did in 
Re packing house.” The P.O. was 
•nnressed with the professional 
nnfr in which . Freddie was 
idling the boxes and immediately
act which "the fellows simply went 
wild over," he concludes.
Freddie Is the second son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith to be in the 
services. An elder brother, Sgt. 
Instructor Leslie Smith, R.C.A.F., 
was a former member of The 
Vernon Vou’s staff.
Meteorologist Franklin Smith 
has released the following 
figures relative to the temper­
ature in January, 1944, also 
comparative temperatures for 
the same month last year. 
They, are as follows:
1944
Mean temperature, 25.3; 
high reading, 46; low read­
ing; 9.





Mean temperature, 12.8; 
high reading, 45; low read­
ing, minus 25.




Kelowna Trade Board 
Re-Elects RpWhillis
at-him—in—charge—of --unloading
„„ for ~the~day. - “This jmornlng 
we were still on duty, and had to 
nek supplies to all the. mess 
■alls.’’' ..
Coincidence is an  unknown 
uantlty, and tha t a box of apples 
hould .catch up with the man 
.ho had handled them after three 
onths, and with upwards of 3,- 
miies in between, is "Just an- 
jer of those things” for which 
explanation can be given.
KELOWNA. Feb. 7. — Robert 
Whillis was returned for a second 
year ns president of the Kelowna 
Board of Trade a t their annual 
dinner meeting. Don J. Whltham 
will again serve as vice-president,, 
and R. G. Rutherford remains lm-
A r m s t r o n g  G r o u p  
I n s t a l l s  O f f i c e r s
ARMSTRONG, Feb. 7.—Rev. R 
J. Love officiated a t the installa­
tion of officers a t the meeting 
of the Evening Auxiliary recently, 
at the home of Miss Ruby 
Mills. Officers installed w ere ;
$2.50 Payable in Advance
P a c e  S h o u ld  
B e  S e t B y  
R o ta r ia n s
Rock and Broom Popular at 
Salmon Arm  onCold Nights
SALMON ARM, Feb. 7.-A fter
gantoatlon. _ . . .  vice-president, Mrs. R. Coldicott;
second vice-president, Mrs. I. Tru- 
executlve in a poll that Included deii; secretary, Miss Margaret Fiji-.nine names. H. A. Truswell, well 
known automobile dealer, was 
elected, along with R. P. MacLean, 
who has served on previous ex­
ecutives, but was not a member 
last year. Other executive mem­
bers are W. T. Cook, T. Green­
wood, W. T. L. Roadhouse and- W. 
Vance.
Seventy-Six Relatives in Army
Coming from a family of six girls and six boys, Mrs. W. J. Mosley, 
of Chapleau, Ont., claims relationship to “an army within an  army 
serving oversea^She has 76 relatives, Including 19 nephews, serving“ -T ^-th l|:w S F -'an iT l^ '-^aaff\rerifrih ri!rsr;w aT r~H eirT m lyr^0ir^as-
rejected five times, on.medical, grounds. The Mosley aimy is dis­
played on the piano with glass tumblers inverted over the pictures 
to keep them clean. __________
The greatest danger facing Ro 
tary Clubs today is th a t they will 
not adapt themselves to changing 
times and thoughts. (so Vernon 
Rotarians were told a t their noon 
luncheon Monday by District Gov­
ernor Robert Cheyne, of Kelowna 
und Victoria.
Mrr-Cheyne, who leads district 
101 which includes -British Colum­
bia, declared that Rotary must 
take the lead in international and 
community work, and he urged 
tha t committees on these subjects 
shouldv-be aggressive features of 
each dun. “Because Rotarians are 
comfortable, are business leaders, 
and of conservative temperaments, 
they cannot fall behind the times, 
they must be progressive, alive to 
changes," Mr. Cheyne said.
“If Canadians are not now in­
clined to aid their fellows, they 
will not suddenly have a change 
of heart when the war ends and 
those young" men who are fighting 
for you and I  come back," he add­
ed. Never again will Canadians be 
content to see returned men sub-
a mild spell, the curlers’ had 
a good week of play the end of 
January, with the ice for several 
days in particularly good shape. 
Tlie S.A.F.E. cup competition is 
coming on and may be finished 
shortly, all depending, of course, 
upon the ice. *
Salmon Arm food merchants 
have got away to a good start in 
the Food Industry’s War Savings 
Stamp Drive being conducted in 
the retail stores.-Upwards of 12 
stores and food vendors are taking 
part in the drive. On Saturday 
afternoons Miss Canada- Girls are 
on hand to assist in the sales. 
Ther£ IS also" a chance on prizes 
given away with each Stamp pur­
chased. •
ing" the first part of the year. The
ton; treasurer, Miss Mills; supply 
secretary, Mrs. N. Bosomworth, and 
temperance secretary, Miss Norma 
Etches.
Miss W. Miller, daughter of - Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Wesley Miller of Kere- 
meos and a former resident of this 
city, passed through Armstrong re­
cently. She Joined a contingent of 
girls at Slcamous who are travel­
ling east to Rockdlff for training 
in the CWAC.
Mr. and Mrs: Lawson Fulton and 
daughter have returned to their 
home In Mission after two weeks 
spent with Mr. an'd Mrs. J. M. 
Fulton.
Mrs. Sam W att recently visited 
fori a few days w ith , friends in 
-Kqmloops. i
Mrs. F. Morecombe received word 
last week tha t her son, Frank 
Morecombe, has arrived in Great 
Britain. .
Pte. Ernest Hunter, who recently 
returned from Scotland . with the 
Forestry Corps and who has since 
been working on Vancouver Island, 
has had the misfortune to sprain 
his . leg. ,Pte. Hunter spent a few 
days recently with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Hunter of Arm­
strong. His home .is in Vernon. 
Gnr. John Tolley is among those.
home on leave. ------
Mr. and Mrs. C. Lougheed of 
Nanton, Alta., who have spent the 
past month at the Coast, stopped 
off between trains recently for 
a short visit with Mrs. Lougheed's 
sister, Mrs. Meniece.
Word recently received by Mrs. 
W. G. Harris from her husband, 
Capt. W. G. Harris, Seaforth High­
landers, who has frequently been 
mentioned in connection with mili­
tary activities during the Sicilian 
invasion and later in Italy, was 
dated December 23 in a hospital 
in Malta. Capt. Harris was .taken 
ill with pneumonia early in No­
vember and during, the following 
six weeks had been in four hospi­
tals. He wrote that he was well on 
the way to recovery.
Mrs. Carl File and son, Jimmie, 
left a few days "ago for Van­
couver,
High Lights From Premier's Address
27  Point Program Outlines 
Policy of B.C. Government
* J. L. Jackson reported that 
Salmon Arm Post Office sold 
stamps to the value of S3,- 
192.25 during 1943, almost 
doubling the reconl for the 
previous year.
women's organizations came in for 
special commendation, the W-A, 
taking in $584 and spending in ad­
dition $285 for repairs to the 
m anse.-The W.M.S. had sent in 
$190 to Presbytery, $46 over their 
allocation. ’On the Board of 
Stewards will be R. B. Askew, W. 
H. Akeroyd. D. H. Jamieson, J. Al­
lan, O. T. Drage, N,. R. Powell, 
H. V. Hooper, H. w . Scales and 
C. R. Beer.. Don Campbell was . 
named Sunday School superintend­
ent, Mrs. ,D. H. Jamieson as as­
sistant, with Mrs. C. R. Beer in 
charge of the Junior Sunday 
School.
Stag Parties Popular .
St. John’s Laymen's Order held 
another of their popular crlbbage 
drives, recently, taking the form 
I of a stag party, with 66 attending. 
IT. Prescott won .first prize, O. 
Engel 'second. W. H. Adams car- 
irled off the consolation award. For 
i those who did not play crib, there
, was whist, with J. Harragin coming 
D. M. Robertson presided at the i first and J, Webb consolation, 
annual meeting of the Sainton .. Tjie ladies of St. Andrew’s Pres- 
Arm branch, Canadian Red Cross . byterian Church met recently at 
Society, 33 attending, on which | the home of Mrs. P. C. Campbell. 
Mr. Robertson commented favor- l j n reviewing the year’s work it
---------- --------------------- ably. The past year had been a n , was disclosed that over $200 had
JeCted to the treatm ent' their fath- j active one. and the president o u t-1 been.raised.
-lSociety" during that' time;; Reeve j -me treasurer, W. A. Webb, said
Navy League Drive 
Closes February 15
,F. Farmer has taken over the P o s t ^ a t  total income from all sources, 
| of campaign chairman, A. Collier: eJ:cjus[ve of 1942 balance and 
I having resigned. 1 monies from Headquarters for op-
Highlights from Premier Jo h n ) an aggregate of $4,000,000 for main- 
Hart’s address in reply to the tenance work.
speech from the Throne, delivered Allowances to unemployables to 
In Victoria on Monday of this week, be substantially increased.
include the following points: 
Bureau " o f" post war rehabilita­
tion and reconstruction to be es­
tablished under supervision of the 
Minister of Education, as chair­
man, Provincial Secretary and Min­
ister of Labor, Minister of Public 
Works and Ministei'^3. Trade and 
Industry. Fifty thousand dollars 
provided in estimates of operation 
of bureau.
Further representations made
to Ottawa for increase in- old-.
age pensions; increase in  per- • 
missible income and lowering of 
age limit.
Create an industrial research 
council designed to . expand our 
secondary industries and make 
wider use of'-our natural resources.
Provision of funds to establish 
vocational training in conjunction
The Province has accepted a n  l w i t h - th e  -Dominion to equip- men’
invitation to attend the Ottawa 
conference to discuss with Domin­
ion and other Provincial represen­
tatives post-war plans.
The government implements gift 
of 1,000,000 acres of land to pro- 
vide settlement for veterans qual- i 
ifying under the Dominion “Vet
and women for peace-time occu­
pations.
To give preferential treatment to 
British Columbia veterans in con­
nection with employment in the 
government service.
Widening" of the policy of free 
textbooks to include all grades from
Membership Drive of the Navy 
League of Canada will close at 
midnight Tuesday, February 15, 
headquarters of the campaign an­
nounce. This is the last day - on 
which tickets can be purchased 
entitling holders to participate in 
the drawing -for $19,000 in prizes— 
$15,000 in negotiable securities con­
tained in the mystery Treasure 
Chest and $4,000 In additional 
Victory Bond prizes... Tickets are 
on sale a t stores throughout the
province. ----- - -~ -
-  Drawing .for ..the. big prizes will 
take place within 30 days of the 
closing date, time and place to be 
announced later.
Funds obtained from these one 
dollar memberships, will be used 
to finance the tremendous amount 
of extra work thrown upon the 
Navy League of Canada by war­
time conditions. Besides the work 
of assisting shipwrecked, sick and 
otherwise . needy seamen of all 
Allied nations who touch Canada’s 
shores, the League is doing an im­
portant job in the training of Sea 
Cadets. This work has proved to 
be a successful antidote to juvenile 
delinquency:-
i Hockey: M. Dalzlel, Captain; G. 
McKay, M. Turner, R. Farrell, A. 
McKay, B. Smythe, W. A. Collier, 
and O. Berkeland. Result, 13-1 in 
favor of Salmon Arm.
Rev. F. R. G. Dredge presided 
a t the-annual meeting of the First 
United Church. He congratulated
carry on without a minister dur-
erating expenses, amounted to $6,- 
641.05. He mentioned the affiliated 
Auxiliaries which have again shown 
great Interest having raised a total 
of $1,354.45. These auxiliaries are 
located at many points adjacent 
to Salmon Arm. Since the branch 
was formed on October 1, 1939,
the gathering on their efforts tow they have collected and remitted
to headquarters' $21,915.08.
T H U M B S  D O W N  
O N  D U U  M E A L S
MAGICS CARAMEL CURLS
2 cup* sifted flour l e a s
14 tspn. sa lt Vi Cup m ilk
4 tbspns. shortenlna Vi cup brown su$ar 
Vi cup chopped n u ts , any kind, o r raisins - - 
4 tspns. Maalc Bakina-Powder
erans" Land Act. \ one to" VI inclusive.
An investment of nearly S3o7- j Financial Policy to be Maintained
O . K .  C e n t r e  H a l l  
A i d e d  B y  P a r t y
lARRY was a norm al, q u id  (Imp 
u n til q u ite  recently. Then, suddenly, 
he con tracted  Loose T ongueiltis. INow 
his tongue is wagging constantly  . . .  
passing on  everything he hears. Have 
you been exposed to  th is dangerous 
w artim e disease? Sym ptom  is on, u n ­
controllable desire lo tell everything 
you,know. P articu larly  violent attacks 
ofiqur w hen you learn some vjlnl in­
fo rm ation  about; troop m ovem ents. 
War p roduction , ship soilings, ole. If 
you are a  v ictim , don’^despair . . .  there 
is a su re  cure  th a t  you eon start; taking 
right: away. As soon as you feel the 
urge to reveal some vital inform ation 
coining on, s ta r t  saying to yourse|f, 
“ W hat have I done today to help win 
the  w ar?”  Keep repealing lid s over and
...oyyr to  yourself wnfU llic at lack passes.
This tre a tm e n t is guaranteed to euro 
- anyone o f  Loosc-Tongue-Xlls.
OKANAGAN CENTRE, Feb. 7.— 
The Hall committee held a sue-, 
ccssful entertainment on Thurs­
day last, T he affair started with a 
guessing contest In which con­
testants wore required to un­
scramble the names of apples, The 
winner of the contest was Miss 
Alice Draper, This was followed 
by military whist, the winning 
table representing "Scotlnnd," - Win­
ners wero Mr, an d ,Mrs,, Jones, Miss 
B, Hnrrop and L, A, Smith. Con­
solation prizes went to Mr, and 
Mrs, Hoffman, Mrs, H. Bond and 
Mrs, Powloy, A War Savings cor-, 
tlflcat-o was drawn foiY.tho winner 
being sGoi'don Munro,.,
An auction of superfluities with 
Sid Land os auctioneer, proved 
highly amusing and profit able to 
the Hall funds, Everything from 
out-dated gowns lo carrots and 
potatoes . wore offorod for sale, 
Supper was served by tho ladles 
of the Hall Commlttoo, Tho eve­
ning wound up with a dance, 
music supplied by Tony Kobivv- 
,nshl, Harry VnnAokoron and Cliff 
Fallow looked after tho Military 
Whist, Tho sum of $50 watt netted 
by the ovenlng's (lntovUiininont, 
Mrs, Cl, Il'oovo, Sr„ hns returned 
homo tiftor a few weeks' visit 
will! her son In Edmonton,
James Ooldlo of Rainbow Ranoho, 
nl,tended tho Jobbors' Convention 
of Canadian Fruit and Vegetable 
Wholesalers' Association In Van­
couver, also Harry Van, Ankeron, 
managor, Oknnagnn Valley Land 
Company, . . . ,
Mrs, Fred Dawson1 ontortalnod 
a numbor of frlonds lo an oyonlng 
party on the occasion, of nor
seventieth blythday, c
Tho Olcanagnn Valley Land Com-,
pany linvo boon shipping several 
cars of apples. Tho , O.P.R, tug 
and barge from Kelowna has been 
making dally , trips, ,
Miss HI. doMontroull Hpont tho
week end with her parontH 
Okanogan Mission,
000,000 by Dominion Govern­
ment is expected in this Prov­
ince under the Veterans Land 
‘ Settlement scheme. Dominion 
Land Settlement Board has 
- purchased lands, including those 
•• occupied - by - Japanese in the 
Fraser Valley, for carrying out 
of veterans land .settlement 
plan.
To assist prospectors to uncover 
the -mineral wealth of the province 
'through ,the medium of grubstak­
ing, . $50,000 provided for this 
scheme. •
The Government provides $50,000 
grant in conjunction with smaller 
grants of Dominion • and private 
industry to operate forest research 
laboratory for development of for-, 
est resources at U.B.C.
A special annual grant of , 
$370,000 provided . to -lighten 
burden of education on cities, - 
district municipalities and rur­
al areas, increased aid, includ­
ing latest provision, since 1940 
totals approximately $1,000,000.
An enquiry to be conducted into 
entire field of Provincial-Municipal 
relations nnd more particularly cost 
of education.
A 20 percent rebate will be 
. given all owners of passenger 
cars, effective March 1. Rebate 
- represents saving, to car-owning 
public of $400,000 and will af­
fect 99,000 ear owners.
Farmers will be granted total 
exemption of all improvements; 
assessed value of improvements 
nmount to $24,102,684,
The Government decides to con­
tinue ..policy of allowing farmers to 
pay taxes by working on publio 
highways. -Slnco Inception of schcmo 
taxes amounting to $1,742,000 linvo 
boon worked out by farmers,
All taxes , on land-and buildings 
will bo robntod to nil those serving 
In tho nrmod forces during their 
period of onllstmont.
„ Remission of succession dut­
ies payable by the estate of u 
member of the forces who lost 
Ills life as a result of tho war 
will be granted. f 
Furthor review of the operations 
of tho B, 0, Elootrlo Railway Com­
pany Limited nssurnl, Further ro­
ller expected to bo glvon consum­
ers this yonr, 1
Public utilities policy ununc|alocl 
as follows:
, "After a groat, deal o£ consider­
ation I firmly bollovo It, is In the 
best lntorost; of tho development 
of this province for tho pooplo to 
control the entire hydro-olootrlo 
and light, sorvlcoH now being used 
and which may bo used far sale 
to the public,"
interim report of hydro-oloctrlc 
committee submitted nnd nssumno- 
og given that, investigation will bo 
aontlnuod Into feasibility 1 of rural 
electrification, ,
Position of, Government with re­
spect. to proposal that munlotptU- 
i Ioh acquire transit, light nnd pow­
er distribution < systems of B,C,
FO. “Jim” SnowsellTo maintain the financial policy j ■ . . .. .
1 which is giving the provhide a high R e p o r t e d  “ M l S S i n g
credit rating policy outlined above,
J together-with achievements of past 
i two years were presented by the 
! Premier as the policy of the pres- 
i ent administration. Assurances 
! were given that the Government 
I would continue to pursue this pol- 
! icy and render the fullest co-op­
eration to the Dominion in all 
matters designed for general wel­
fare of the nation with respect to 
post-war rehabilitation and recon­
struction: and, when the time ar­
rives, would be prepared to discuss 
the readjustment of Dominion-Pro­
vincial relations.
Sift dry Ingredients together. C ut In  shortening 
un til mixed. Best egg slightly In measuring cup; 
add m ilk to  make >4 cup; add to  first nurtu re.
^AGlC
8 aKim
f y t y D E F
Roll o u t Vi-inch th ick ; sprinkle with brown sugar 
and nuts. Roll-as for jelly roll. C u t in 1-incn 
pieces. Stand on end in  well-ftreased muffin pans.
Indian students and war work­
ers are taking part in London's 
first season of Indian dancing at 
a West End theatre. The com­
pany Is led by Mr. ■ Rafiq Anwar, 
a 24-year-old part-time lecturer 
on Hindustani a t London Uni­
versity, whose elder brother, ft 
merchant in London, is sponsor­
ing the enterprise, Some of the 
dances, to be presented are' over 
2,000 years old,,
Vernon and district friends of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Snowsell, North 
Glenmore, will learn with regret 
tha t their son, FO. J. “Jim" 
Snowsell, R.C.A.F., has been re ­
ported missing after air opera­
tions over enemy territory on Jan ­
uary 21. FO. Snowsell married the 
former Miss Barbara Moubray, 
daughter of Reeve and Mrs. George 
Moubrsfjfc. Glenmore. He, Is also 
brother of FO. Frank Snowsell, 
Snowsell,' R.C.A.F., until recently 
on the staff of Armstrong Schools, 
now ■ stationed in Victoria, where 
the mislng airman’s wife and in­
fant son Douglas, are now visiting.
Bakoin moderate oven (175°F.J about 30 m inutes. 
Makes 18. — -MADE IN CANADA




German’s three "secret weapons", 
in this war have been the mag­
netic mine, the acoustic mine and 
the newest one, the' magnetic tor­
pedo. The first two were quickly 
defeated by. British ,  scientists—it 
Is reasonable to expect that Allied 








T h e  P a t t e r n  o f  D e m o c r a c y
PO. “Bu<T Stephens 
Buried ,in Kelowna
Kloolrlo Railway Company Limited, 
oiarlfiot!, Municipalities linked to
K R E W l H G C o  M p" A N y L I M I T E D
M a n y  V o rn o n  r e s i d e n t s  l e a r n e d  
w i th  r o s i ’o l  o t  th o  d ea th i o f  P O , 
W lll tim i WuhhoII "Hud . B te p h o n n , 
I l.O ,A ,F ,i w h o  w an  k i l le d  i n  a  fi.v- 
In g  a c c id e n t  In  M o n iib an k , S im a,, 
m i M o n d a y ,  J a n u a r y  24, w io n  tw o  
tv a l f i l f i H , 1?)IU10H ' I n  m id *
l'*PO, Stephens was a native son 
of Vornon, born hero on March 
a, Kl'A born shortly before ,h s 
parents, Mr, and Mrs, L, It, SleP"
BWWaWmrihW
'ffi;
l i t  Division, Ottawa, In which 
olty ho and Mrs, Stephens now 
re s id e ., .^
hold eonferonco and stato their 
decisions In connection therewith, 
Peace River outlet to Paalllo 
Coast ns,uirod by provision of $250,- 
000 hi estimates to undertake lo­
cation and construction' work,' 'nils 
mule will bo Prince Goorgc to Daw­
son Oi’uok,’ by way of ,Plno Pass, a 
distilnco of 274 miles,
U'ulHlatlon to bo Introduced pro­
viding for" regulations promoting 
the development of pOtonflal' coal 
and oil resourees,
1’rovlHlni) of funds for a lui'ito , > 
program of publio works, In­
cluding highways and build- 
Ingsi Included In Hits program 
is the sum of $2,000,001) for
T o ta l ' o t  $1,500,000 p ro v id e d  fo r  
p r o a m m  o f e x t r a o r d i n a r y  r o a d
m a in te n a n c e ,  T h i s  s u m  Is In  a d ­
d i t io n  to  th e  r e g u la r  m a in t e n a n c e  
v o te  o f  $2 ,:ioo,()00l t h u s  p ro v id in g
X o w  W h o u  Lira U a thread In tho democratic pattern.
Ytm  bare  R en the design sturdily woven out of the common alms and joys and 
cores o f the common man and his loved ones, t
Ydffhavc seen i t  made secure by the co-operation of liberty-loving people tHio labour 
and save and fight for their own , protection and peace of mind.
In  Your Ldtbtimb, too, you have seen die strong pattern of life insurance sp r in g , 
ftom  the some close Interweaving o f Individual, Interests for tho common good. 
T he people have built it fo r die people. A nd tho government, expressing the will 
o f  die whole people, supervises It In the common Interest, ,,,
< 1 ■* ■' > , f* ■ \ ■ • ( , :■ .i ■ ■ ' i , 1 ■ ,! '] ■ f
T ub Groat, A m  and cod of democracy is to produce equal opportunities for all. 
A nd lo  life insurance dils aim is realized.
Every owner of llfo insurance shares w idi every other the vinfalllng protection which 
diclr pooled savings provide. ;
By no other m cdiod can the small policyholder and the large enjoy the immediate 1 
peace of m ind which epmes to  those who plan their own future according to th e ir , 
own means.  ̂ t 1 "
It is good citizenship to own
L i f e  I n s u r a n c e
A m * i * * g i  J L i f  $ I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n i e s  i t* C  ( i n  a  d a
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Up Each A ostril Quickly Relieve ^
Stuffiness of Cataith
. S p e c i a l i z e d  M e d i c a t i o n  W o r k s  F a s t .  
R i g h t  W h e r e  T r o u b l e  I s !
Soothing relief from stuffy, painful distress of acute catarrh 
comes fast as Va-tro-nol spreads through the nose, reduces
swollen piembranes—soothes irritation, relieves
congestion, helps flush out cold-clogged nasal 
passages. Makes breathing easier— I f  A J V D A - N O L  
try itl Follow directions in package. WJR I  IM P
EGGS
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiim m m im im m iim i
are..bringing' the best price in years.
Now is a good time to increase
production by using________
V.F.U
LAYING  M ASH
Vernon Fruit Union
Feed Department
SEVENTH STREET, VERNON, B.C. 
PHONE 181
tytiewdllif Gkat
P l e d g e  f o r
(Continued from Page, One)
By Cousin Rosemary
I L : ....
I ' i|.t
We were rich in Overseas mall 
last week-end, and we have had 
assurances th a t the very last cable 
and parcel arrived a t their destin­
ations for Chritsmas; “Britannia 
rules the waves'* as she always 
has. Pray Ood she always will.
Now, there are Just two left in 
my family. We saved and - hoarded 
for weeks and months short supply 
Items and little treats for the 
Christmas parcels. We "do not need
the North West Frontier and a 
garden party was planned. He ar­
rived by air, and reviewed troops, 
with ’a  big "civil reception In the 
afternoon." "He Is Just 'like his pic
tures, rather tired looking; with a 
kind face. He • wasn't wearing Field
Mr. Hardman pointed to some 
o( the difficulties tha t exist with 
regard to the application of the 
principles of the Atlantic Charter, 
tlie document signed and published 
by Prime Minister Churchill and 
President Roosevelt. Are the peo­
ples of the United Nations by 
,heir example demonstrating to the 
rest of the world that they • are
Marshal's uniform, but a black suit 
and black hat. He was greeted by 
about 50 Pathan gentlemen and 
the Premier of the Province." Af­
ter ('piling into tea and . cakes/
any further reward than  th a t con- j when the Viceroy mlngled with the
talned .ln  Cousin Em’s letter from ' “ ........... .. .
near Liverpool. Her gratitude is
pathetic for the dried currants; a 
few cherries; a packet of'peanuts; 
a custard powder; a Jelly, I t  makes 
ohe ashamed th a t we have so much! 
Our food Is so starchy," she
crowd, they “strolled about and In­
spected the roses which are beau
says. She told gaily of the party
>f theshe had planned when part o 
contents of our parcel- were going 
to provide a "trifle”. This little 
festivity had to be planned “for 
full moon because of safe trav­
elling."
Tips for the Parcels 
Then from the soldier boy comes 
a request for shoe polish. ; I  pass
tiful." . Continuing. “Extraordinary 
country this; the seasons for things 
are nil backwards. The chrysanthe­
mums are a t their best now, and 
the single huge heads tha t every 
plant produces are reminiscent of 
the hot house variety one pays 
n--packet-for -from- the-florlsts—a t 
home.”
After reading these letters, one 
Is struck with the fact tha t every 
family will have a reconstruction 
problem, after the war; as how are 
these young people going to re­
adjust themselves to small-town 
{peace-time living? Or will they
L e t t e r s  <4 I n t e r e s t
this on; Also he asks for handker-. have reached saturation point with
chiefs, and * the usual soap and 
razor blades. As a seasoned box- 
packer. I  also pass on the tip to 
wash and Iron the handkerchiefs 
before packing.
He tells of the English winter, 
which he terms “Just like spring." 
Of the mistletoe which grows ' in 
plenty In the equable climate of_ 
"the South ofi^EngTand; "and oT the 
good use to which the /boys" put 
It at New Year’s. He tells too, of 
the deplorable and ■ heart-breaking 
ruins of Plymouth. . . .  Of the 
beauty of Richmond on the 
Thames.
And from the other side of the 
world come letters from the Bright 
Young Thing, In the heart of the' 
Orient; on India's North West 
Frontier, where the nights and 
mornings are “bitterly cold” In 
December. Of the absolute lack of 
European clothes. Of re-knitting 
Canadian wool for the third time. 
She speaks of the beauty of . the 
military station a t Peshawur, and 
the roses of every variety and hue. 
Making Do
She told us, of the Investiture at 
Government House to which she 
and her husband were not invited, 
but -"commanded”— to —attend.— Of- 
[her near agony tha t as usual “she 
1 had nothing to wear.” All our best 
ideas come to us a t night however, 
and in the wee sma’ hours she 
“saw” an  evening gown of 1938 vin- 
tage_renovated with this' and" that. 
‘‘The ""women who had them wore 
long white gloves. The rest of us 
hid our hands.” 1 1
. She - described the Commission-
thrills and experienced; and In 
their readjustment will they grow 
suddenly much older? Ti m i. alone 
holds the answer. ’
A Suit. Spring ,
And like our gay little friend the 
Bright Young Thing, who never
under-any-clrcumstanco^.be-lt-warJ ..
equipped and willing to /liv e  up 
to the principles of the charter? 
the speaker asked. He did not give 
a direct answer but pointed , out 
av a fact, that the British and 
American rettlement and. domina­
tion of various parts of the world 
had been dominated by the motive 
of commercialism. *
Turning his attention to this 
nation, Mayor Hardman asked If 
the French Canadians and the 
English speaking peoples are any 
closer today than when Confeder­
ation was first planned. "Thirty 
years hence—what will be the -sit-, 
nation?" he demanded.
— Ono- o f-the .- difficulties _may_ beL 
the speaker continued, tha t the 
principles of Christianity . are not 
being applied by the United Na­
tions. Tire responsibility of leader­
ship to the world that is the task 
of nations like ours Is pot being 
adhered to as it should. “We have 
not Imparted the moral code but 
the m a te ria l code.”
Lt.-Col. C. G. Becston. Ver-
- non military area commandant, 
in bringing greetings to the 
meeting, deplored the idea so 
prevalent that the war Is al-
i most over. The hardest fight­
ing and the greatest casualties 
are ahead,, he said.
.Our Common Enemy 
Editor, Tire Vernon News; Sir:
I t  Is not a t  all surprising to us 
to hear on the air and to read 
In the dally press tha t 500 Alberta 
farm ers,in  convention at Edmon­
ton unanimously approved' the 
principle of joining the Trade Un­
ion Movement In Canada. T hey 
were official delegates representing
In British Columbia now unite 
against the common enemy just as 
is being done in other parts of 
Canada? Will affiliation of British 
Columbia farmers with the Trade 
Union Movement be given unani­
mous approval here and will far­
mers awaken to the campaign now 
going to divide and suppress them?
J. R, FREEZE,
Salmon Valley.
This clean statnw. . * 
known all over Carnis? „ “itestk 
Emerald on. is such !  Z  
agent that Eczema niX? ,hf»bi Salt Rheum barber's liS
17,000 Alberta farmers,
Here In the Okanagan Valley 
dairy farmers have recently had 
some unpleasant experience with 
the financial interests,. T h e i r  
spokesman's policy Is to make B. 
C. ■ farmers compete . with Alberta 
-farmers and .force down B.C. farm 
Income. .
It is true th a t both labor and 
farmers today have, one common 
enemy—the financial Interests. What 
rate of interest do they pay fa r­
mers’ institutes or labor associa­
tions who deposit funds in savings 
accounts? W hat Is the rate of ln-
Meanest Type of Thief
Editor, Tire Vernon News: Sir: 
Would I  be asking too much If 
I  made an appeal to the thief who 
broke into, my home six miles south 
of Slcamous, stole my summer 
dresses and hosiery; an  eight day 
clock, a round table clock and 
many other small articles? My 
snapshot album was also taken. I t  
was a gift from the  Orient and a 
keepsake, filled with many pictures 
of my children and personal 
friends, some of whom have lost 
their lives in this war.
I  can never replace those pic 
tures, and I am heartbroken. If 
the thief has any spark of honor.
will he return the photos which are 
terest charged when the same Great value to me, and of none 
fundsm e-loaned-out-to-lndlvldual; IP. J “?ev . . . . ....
fanners or laborers? - i (Mrs.) PEARL M. STEPHENS, J f
Should farmers and working men 1 Mara.
Salt heu , itcliW
and other ln flam m fto ^S f.^  '
tlons are often re lie f
, Moone’s Emerald Oil is ' ! I 
to use and It Is so 
penetrating that 
born cases of long stansi. 
yielded to its influence1̂ *  
_Moone’s Emerald oil' is .
Nolan Drug and Book *11
Men, 30,40,50!
Want Normal Pep, Vim, Vigor!
S T E E L )  f o r  V ic t o r y
or "peace,- "Canada, England"-or "the 
Orient, has she “a thing to wear", 
th a t is what most of us will be 
saying as spring gives us a warn­
ing hall that she is just 'round the 
corner.
We are told to remember this" 
is a “suit spring”. There Is no more 
satisfactory investment than a suit; 
and It goes without saying that 
the better the quality and fit, the 
smarter .we shall look and the 
longer it will . last. Teas, clubs, 
weddings, church, shopping, or vis­
iting, the suit can be varied to 
suit each and every occasion, time 
and place.
r^weir-acvciapea
spirit of civic pride was referred 
to by Mayor Howrie during the 
course of his brief remarks.
Speakers from neighboring Boards 
of Trade were Introduced and 
spoke briefly. Among them, were: 
Robert .Whillis, ^president of the- 
Kelowna Board; E. H. Coulter, 
president of the Enderby Board: 
V. Nancollas, vice-president of the 
Salmon Arm Chamber of Com­
merce; and F. F. Waby, Albert 
Abrahamson, and A. R. Everets, 
of the Revelstokc Board.
Recipe for Popularity
Harking‘back to parcels for Ov­
erseas; a good tip was passed on 
to me the other day. Make up a 
box which is a self-contained snack 
for "the soldier-boy and" his cronies. 
Include biscuits, cheese, canned 
meat loaf, can of fruit,' ,can of 
cream, sugar, tea or" coffee, gum, 
candy, cigarettes, and anything you 
can a bake like a small fruit cake 
or cookies which carry _ well.
Reckon you will be" the most 
popular gal in the mess the day 
this arrives!
L-aires bristling with medals and red story Bo6k. Princess
uniforms and^terrffic starched, tu r-j B; C. was host last week to a 
bans who rushed down to open car prjnceSs of fairy-tale appearance.
doors; of the Governor and his 
I lady on the" platform ' wlth~the ~sll- 
! ver sceptres of state held behind 
i them. “Some of- the-frontier tribes­
men were decorated, and they were 
real ‘junglis1 we call them; almost, 
uncivilized. One appeared in  a 
dirty khaki turban, filthy trousers 
and shirt and a holey waistcoat 
with n o 1 coat.'. He • was a comic". 
During the reception which fol­
lowed, he was. fascinated by. the 
women and their clothes, and I  
saw him fingering a woman’s fur 
coat. After one whiskey he was a 
scream and the star turn of the 
evening. ■■?■ ■ •
A 1938 black, coat and ha t and 
a flowered green dress were resur­
rected, and "our one pair of stock­
ings unfolded from the mothballs 
where they repose until someone 
like the Viceroy comes to town.’ 
I t  was General Sir Archibald Wav- 
ell's first appearance as Viceroy in
COLDS REDUCE 
YOUR EFFICIENCY
Princess__ Juliana of the Nether­
lands visited the Pacific" Coast last 
week, and her beautiful golden hair 
was the object of comment from 
the newspaper reporters up. This
Comprehensive Program
In his presidential report, Mr. 
Bennett . reviewed briefly some of 
the activities of the Board dur­
ing 1943. He also welcomed a 
number of new members. High­
lights were:
^.Inclusion in the .board __of__ farm ­
ers and changing of the, name to 
include the district.
The labor problem—undertaking 
of a publicity campaign to recruit 
casual labor. This activity and- the 
formation of a local committee 
under the Emergency Farm Labor 
Service constituted the largest 'of 
the Board’s activities, 
t The fuel shortage of last winter. 
Mr. Bennett paid tribute to the 
work done by Brig. Colquhoun, 
Mayor Howrie, and Charles D. 
Bloom, of Lumby.
The sponsoring of a movement 
here to promote post-war con­
struction* of airports and landing 
strips. The primary object would 
be to provide employment for air-
Canada is hurling into its war eftorc all tne steel 
from.all its mills working at unprecedented 
.capacity.
enuutance, loyally serving their country, fighting thus 
with our armed forces.
is the first time .that a member o f; m en . now on active service, 
the House of Orange has visited! ■ Cafe service. Meetings - with cafe 
the Province. Aged 35, besides | owners were held in an endeavor 
being -the m o t h e r  . of three i to .secure additional-rations and
girls, Princess__Juliana is also a 
cultivated; and cultured ■ woman of 
the world. She is interested in so­
cial, economic and political ques­
tions; a thoughtful, learned wo­
man and a lively conversationalist. 
She can trace her Netherland 
origin back through 13 centuries 
and 41 generations. She is the wife 
of Prince Bernhard of Lippe-Bies- 
terfeid, whom she married in 1937. ! 
She! is just like any other Cana-1 
dian housewife in this country, as 
she has no official position in the 
constitutional monarchy. With her 
three little girls, Princess Beatrix; 
just turned 6, Princess Irene,, 5, 
and M argrlet,, born in Ottawa 
January, 1943, she leads a quiet 
home life,
Successful Year For 
Grindrod Branch W. I.
have eating places open on Sun 
days. -
Butter contracts. Action was 
taken to ensure tha t the local co­
operative creamery, with a surplus 
on hand, would supply butter to 
the m ilitary  camp. “You all know 
the success achieved here,” Presi­
dent Bennett declared.
Mr. Bennett called on the 
manager of the co-operative, 
Evcraril Clarke, who declared 
that as the result of action 
taken in this valley, particular­
ly in Lumby by the Farmers’ 
Institute the law of Canada 
was changed. T h e  Department 
of Munitions a n d . Supply, also 
- as the result of representations 
made, lias altered Us methods 
of distribution in the Domin­
ion,'1
Hote r *“
Steel—for fighting ships to help the Ship” ' 
of State sail on through perils to"the Har­
bour of Victory—for tanks and armourol 
can, guns and torpedoes—for.a thousand 
tools useful in war, machines, parts and
__pieces—steel is flowing through the mills
driven by the, iron will and brawn.of 
thousands of Canadians, steeled to high ■ y.-'
To these and other wax-workers, in the ranks of 
labour and-management, the Bank of 
Montreal offers helpful banking co­
operation. "For all lines of industry vital 
to the war- effort and for. their employ­
ees, the Bank is providing the" kind "of 
financial -service needed, at locations 
where it is needed—through hundreds of 
offices.
H O L D  H I G H  T H E  T O R C H  Q F  F R E E D O M
B A N K  O F ' M O N T R E A L
•A BANK WHERE SMALL ACCOUNTS ARE WELCOME"
MOQERN, EXPERIENCED BANjUNG SERVICE . . . . tbt Oulctmt tf  126 Ytsrt' Suatit/ul Ofittlm
Branch: J. 1S[. TAYLOR, Manager
•  Stay on the job by\ building up 
your resistance to colds andinfection,, 
Take Scott's Emulsion regularly. 
This great tonic and food supplement 
i contains essential elements-that- 
everyone neads to tone up the 
system, to build stamina for vital 
w ar w ork, P le a s a n t- ta s t ln g , 
economical, rich In natural vitamins 
A and D, Scott's Emulsion Is highly 
recommended for every member of 
the family. Buy today—all druggists,
A TONIC FOR ALL AOES
SCOTT'S
EMULSION
GRINDROD, Feb. 8.—At the 
annual meeting of the Grindrod 
and district Women’s Instltuto, 
hcld-. o n 1 February .2, . tho sccrotary 
reported 19 members, an Incroaso 
of ono over 1942, The financial re­
port showed a succcsful year. Re­
ceipts totalled $328.72, expenditures 
$233.31. Chief receipts camo from 
the .drawing fdr a $50 War Savings 
certificate and a Christmas cako, 
In Juno, approximately $35 wns 
spent on clgarottos and .parcels 
sent • to servicemen overseas, - Tho 
following donations woro made In 
addition: Russian Relief Fund,
$10; , Salvation Army, $5; Athon 
Scott Endowment Fund, $5; Grind- 
rod School Christmas tree, $li| 
Spring Bond Christinas troo, $2, 
Mrs, A, Fyall and Miss M, Bing 
woro ro-oleotod president and see- 
rotary-troasuroi' respectively re­
spectively, Mrs, A, Golly, vice- 
prosldoiif; MrH, W, O, Pouoook 
and Mrs, E, U. Sanborn, directors. 
Owing to sloknoss and transporta­
tion difficulties, ’ attendance has 
I been small during the winter, but 
It Is hoped that tho mootings will
acuommodatlon, In tills 
connection the aid' of the federal 
member, Hon. Grdtc Stirling, was 
secured and a permit for ad-1 
dltional construction a t the Na­
tional Hotel may be issued,
, The subject of reconstruction 
was Introduced by G, P. Bagnall, 
who urged tho Board of Trade to 
study the problem from throe dis­
tinct angles, In  reply, Mr. Bcn- 
nott declared - th a t1 • • this wcJlild 
probably be tho Board's "groatest 
activity this yoar. 'and ho plodgcd 
thorough and complete study, See­
rotary H. R. CoombcH outlined tho 
Setup for a ..local rehabilitation 
committee, which .Is now function­
ing.
In this connection, R, A, David­
son, area ..farmer, orltlolzod tho 
government's plan to donato 1,- 
000,000 aores of land for soldlor 
settlement, Agriculture Is now the 
lowest pnld of all Industries, he 
pointed out, and ho said that 
settlement of soldiers would only 
mean further competition for 
m arkets,.
Interesting statistics on tho op- 
prntlons of the Local Ratlbn Board 
woro contained in a short sum­
mary offorod..by Oapt, Ooombos,
From tho Vernon offioo 14,322 can-
 ̂ Join the
NAVY LEAGUE of CANADA
1
be well attended In tho spring, „ing sugar coupons w o r d ' Issued 
New members are Invited, 1B,5UB No, 3 ration books; 300 tom
i ,,i 11.,1.1
.This Relief
•rom Nagging Paii  ̂ afid Ache
M r , a n d ,  M rs , S , D , F ln lu y s o n  of 
p io a ijifu m  w o re  O r l n d r o d  .v is ito rs  
o n  s n n d a y ,
Trm\ Bert I-Iuwrys hns returned 
t o 1 Gamp Borden after furlough
a t his homo hero,
Myron Smaha, who Is a patient 
In tho Endorby, Hospital, Is fo« 
ported to bo recovering HatlHfaot'or- 
lly,
n o r o r y  r a t i o n  c a r d s  f o r  t r a n s h ip l ,  
In b o r , b n b lo s ,  m e n  o n  f u r l o u g h  a n d  
s u b s i s t e n c e ;  105 o s s o n t la H ty  p e r ­
m i t s  f o r  a m m u n i t i o n ;  144 d a i r y  
b u t t e r  p r o d u c e r s ;  105 f a r m  s l a u g h ­
t e r e r s  w o ro  r e g i s t e r e d ;  30  h o n e y  
p r o d u o o r s  r e g i s t e r e d ,
$ 1.0 0  Membership
en tities'you to participate in .tho draw for tho mystery 
TREASURE CHEST. Negotiable valuo of ' contents:
$15,000 ' o t h e r . PRIZES -
CLOSING DATE
M ID N IG H T ,  F E B R U A R Y ! ! !
Drawing w ill take place in  about 30 days.
WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT OF TIME AND PLACE
W h e n  y o u 'v e  t r i e d  a l m o s t '  e v e ry  
- l in g  y o u  c a n  t h i n k  o f ,  a n d  . n o t h ,  
lu g  s e e m s  to  o v e n  ro llo v o  th o  p a i n
and iioronoss,1 don't jiv e  up hope, 
D r u g  GO, L U h,l u s t  g o  to  V e r n o n
N o la n " , D r u g  & , B o o k  . O o „  o r , iu i.v
I’Uggll,(oo d  d r u g i s t  a n d  g o t  a  b o t t l o  o f  
A l lo n r u , ,  T a k e  n s  > c llro a tu d  a n d  in  
a b o u t  24 h o u r s  y o u  s h o u ld  son  r e a l  
I m p r o v e m e n t ,  A l lo n r u  a c t s  Jn  t h r o e  
w a y s — 1 ) to  ro llo v o  th o  p a i n  2 ) to  
r e g u la t e  - th o  b o w o l n o t io n  !))■ a s  a  
g o n t lo  d lu r o t lo  f o r  t h o  K lc )n o y s—
L u m b y  r e s i d e n t s  w h o  w o ro  wfiek
'SltOl’ie n d  v is i to r s  a t  G r i n d r o d ,  In c lu d e d  
M r ,  a n d  M rs ,  W . J ,  M o n k  quid 
f a m i ly ,  a ls o  /M rs ,  J o h n  „„L, .M oult,
N o t e u r t n l n s  n o o d  f r e q u e n t  la  
d o r ln g ,  spo o ln lly . In  w ln to r
w h e n "  th e y  o o llo o t s h a r p ,  g r , 
d u s t  a n d  s o o t ,  -T h is  d i r t  l i t e r  i!
in
mo
B u s h in g  o u t  e x c e s s  g o ld s  
S o  d o n 't.................  h o  d i s c o u r a g e d — s t a r t
to d a y .
Alloimi Must Help nr Money Buck,
u n i' i tu u nvniui aaum m ud i w t  ujr
o u t s  e u r t n l n s  to  p lo o o s  a n d  s h o r t ­
e n s  t h e i r  l i f e ,  K e e p in g  t h e m  olonn
&
Is l if e  ln s u r a n o o  f o r  c e r t a i n
W h e n  d is h  o r  h a n d  to w e ls  w p ar 
t h i n  i n n te h  t h e m  ' I n  p a i r s ,  Qtllolv 
t o g o t h e r  a r o u n d  t h e  e d g e s  jm d  
f r o m  c o r n e r  to  o o m o r ,  R o ln to ro o d
this w'.tbV ,th9i'o'H _lot2...9.t. (jood (jry-
in g  M ill to  b e  g o t  f r o m  t h e  tliltv
n est1 lowdSii__  .
Winfield Notes
W I N F I E L D ,  F o b , ’ 7 , - S ,  S a u n d ­
e r s ,  w h o  h a s  b o o n  a  W in f ie ld  
v i s i t o r  'f o r  t h o  p a s t  t h r o e  w e e k s . 
I s  r o l u r n l n g  to  I n s  h o m o  a t  G r a n d ­
v ie w , M a n , ,  d u r in g  t h o  n e x t  fe w  
d a y s ,  -
M rs .-O ,, J o n e s  a n d  b a b y  d a u g h t e r ,  
D i a n n e  1 M a v is ,  h a v e  r o t u r n o u  
f r o m  K e lo w n a ,  ’
F r i e n d s  o f  M r s , , S w a lw o l l  w ill
After tho above data It will ba too lato for you to participate 
In tho drawing for thoia magnificent prlxas, Don't lot ONE 
DOLLAR stand between .you andaucfi an opportunity! REMEMPER 
- ALSO that you will bo helping - tho-Navy League! of Canada, to .halp 
our Mon of the Soa. Whonoyor thoio couragoout mon to««n 
Canada'* *horo»—-often nick, wounded, »hlpwrockod and doitltMt.o 
r—they need nulitanco, and they got It, from tho Nayy Loaouo* 
Won't you help In thi* vital war Job?
Join Now l Help a Seaman
l e a r n  w i th  p l e a s u r e  t h a t  s ilo  l i a s  
n  d i s c h a r g e d - f r o m  t h e  K e lo w n ab e e n  
H o s p i ta l  
a g a i n ,
T h o  L a d le s ' S o w in g  C i r c l e  o n  th o'(Lnn vnnH" urlm hmm iwtnUf.v^bi.w.
a n d  In n o w  ■ a t  h o m o
to p  r o a d "  w h o  h a v e  b o o n * m o k ln « f ’ 
f iu l l t s  f o r  " B o m b e d ’ B r i t o n s  s ln o t f "
a-*-, .if
> A Rally of all local Canadian Congress of Labour
,U n lG n # ^ w .l lL b ( U i9 j jU n ^ ,M J » l^
at 8 p.m. Regional Director Bro. Danny O'Brian will 
spoak.
l i u s W i i  J i iS iO is te N L o p  P-O&c ie s ,___
Everybody Welcome!
l a s t  s u m p io r ,  a r e  n o w  u s in g  u p  
...... "  ..... .  .......... ..  '  ‘ i’ll)s m a l l  p ie c e s  k o f  .m a t e r i a l  f o r  o r 
c o v o rs ,  , T h e y  w ill  r o s u m o  th o l r  
q u i  t - m a k i n g  i n  th o  n e a r ,  f u t u r o ,  
T h o  a n n u a l  m e e t i n g  o f  t h o  F a r m ­
e r s  I n s t i t u t e -  h o ld  r e c e n t l y  ■ r e ­
s u l t e d ' i n  'W , R ', P o w lo y  n h o s o n  a s  
p r e s i d e n t  f o r ,  th o  o o m ln i i  y e a r ,  
O t h e r ,  t lh 'o o to r s  a r e  T ,  D , D u g g a n  
v lo o - p l 'o s ld e n t i  G u o r g e , E l l i o t t ,  s e e -  
r o t a r y  i G e o r g e  E d m o n d s ,  tro a H u ro r  
anrtrfaoovBow noiBWittr^UM*T'wAA*A
E l g i n  M e tc a l f  h a s  g o n o  to  T r o p -  
a n l o r  to ,  w o r k  w i th  J ,  S h a n k s ,  
H o y  L lu d s to n o  o f  G r l iu l r o c l  w a s  
a , r a o o n t  v i s i t o r  a t  t h o  h o m o  o f  J ,
7  Rox/Powloy'"" who" h'ftN"Ww1dslt£ 
iig Ills -parents hero, has rooolvod' 
eft iv fow days ago
1
'(
\ m ,..... ,
M*mb«mlF« obtalnnblf nt Dcpl,1 Store*, Drua 5torsi, Bulchir Shop*, Tobucco Shop*, or your U m I II
lU s 'W in g s ,  a n d  l q " a ^ f p 'd a y 's "   '
t 0 ;it o E u v n , , t o , " i i l s :lR ,o ,A ,F , ,  p o s tin B ,
I "  1 l l  Ml M I )> i i, > I *
°4'. WW
i-i , tiM » 11; > iU ,t' -it1 t iii* < i If, i' ‘ u i-t"i n i * * ' *■;.
O r  J  N T B R E S T  T O O M B H . .
T H E  y  E R N O N  N E W  S, T h u r s d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  1 0 , 1 9 4 4 ,  Pa  g ® 13
..’ '!■' i
Liverpool Evacuee Kiddies 
Grateful for Apricot Jam
Mrs. A. Rugg, secretary Vernon Women’s Institute has re­
cently received a further acknowledgment from England, of jam 
made by her organization and shipped overseas by Canadian 
Bed Cross. The fruit Is donated by city I and district friends; Red 
Cross supply the sugar, and the Women’s Institute make, pimk 
and label the jam in the kitchen of their Hall. I t spurs. thtan 
on to yet further good works when they receive a letter, like the 
following, dated November 12, 1943; and under the address of 
‘•The Beeches Hostel, Malpas, Cheshire, England."
"Lsat week I received a nice case of apricot jam which I see 
was made at your'Institute. I should so like to thank you for • 
such a loyely gift. I t  Is delicious jam, but all Canadian jams. 
Indeed alPyour cooking are lovely.. I learned that when I lived 
in C anada.J______ .’_________ -------------------------- *-----’ -
"I passed through Vernon when I visited Judge W..A. Mac­
donald of Vancouver. I  do hope to come back to Canada and see 
all my dear friends when the war is over. Your dear people have- 
been so very kind to us in so many ways and I hope we shall 
always be grateful.
“War is dreadiul and we seem to be so near it all. But we 
must hope and pray that this one will be the last.
"My-'jjhg family <all Liverpool evacuees—children), are very 
well ancfliappy in the country. They were all ‘in the Front Line’ 
during the dreadful blitz, but they've been wonderful."
"I send my regards to dear Canada where I spent 14 happy 
years and made many dear friends." The letter is signed, as 
' closely as can be deciphered, “D. M. Southam."
...Mrs. Rugg wonders if any-readers of The Vernon News re­





FEB. 18 th  
to 2 4 th
MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY
f ig s
JUUA LEE WWGHT 
Safcvay Homkmakem' Bvseav , 
#9* i 11. Vuicouvcr, B. C
Clip t h i s  M AIL
j e s « £ «
I wint to bring bccttr nutrition to my funilr, Pltuc 
*nroU m* U "Th, Kitchen.Count in Nutrition,” t  corrc- 
•Mndtnce court* of 10 «uy Itnont, Endotcd it Jlc in ooin 




Mrs. W. Mathers 
Heads Rea’d. Nurses
1e  o f  the finest people 
in the world Iive in  the fa r­
away partsof-our-,province. 
Their letters to us are fu ll 
of friendliness and'sincer-
When a man who "packs" 
Pacific-M ilk ten miles on 
his back takes trouble to 
write, it  i ̂ indeed  a real 
tribute.
Pacific M ilk




At the February meeting of the 
Vernon Chapter, Registered Nurses 
Association held on February 2, in 
the Nurses Home, Mrs. W. Mathers 
was elected president; Mrs. M. 
Barton, vice-president and Miss I. 
Whitaker, secretary. The election 
of officers was held prior to the 
meeting by a selected committee.
The date of the annual district 
meeting was set for - March 3, if 
this is suitable for the guest 
speaker, Miss Alice Wright. Mrs. 
Stuart Martin will take care of 
details regarding the,dinner meet­
ing- -.to—be—held—in. -the . National 
Hote^ at 7 pm. that evening.
Donations were made by each’ 
member-^ for wool maintenance. 
Miss E., Plcken-is in charge of 
th is . project, wool being knitted by 
the nursing staff for servicemen, 
A quantity was distributed at the 
meeting. Miss E. S. McVicar moved 
a vote of thanks to the retiring 
committee. After the” meeting, 
films were shown* by - Douglas 
Kermode.
"At  Home," On Leave ,
No week-end leave Would be complete without writing a letter home,], I _  __ _ l_ _ —  C Ll. .  amm jIIa m A An IFnAflf Alilw I1NU-WcclL-clIU wuiuu uc av***/***■ **v***& »* wt |as these young members of the Canadian Armed forces know only j 
too well. This Is one of the reasons for the popularity of the writing i 
room a t the new Blue Triangle Recreation and Leave Centre at 
Calgary, Alberta. In the picture above Lance Corporal Pat Fallwell, | 
of Lethbridge, Alta., a member of the Canadian Women’s Army i 
Corps, answers some correspondence from her Dad, while Betty 
Allen from North Bay, Ont., Royal Canadian Navy offers some 
suggestions and Private Marjorie Smith of Edmonton, another! 
C.W.A.C; dials the radio to find-out what Calgary broadcasting 
stations have to offer. .
GRAPEFRUIT, TEXAS PINKS 2 « * * 2 5 c  ,
APPLES, DELICIOUS...............4 - 2 5 c \
I FM Q NS.JUICY 2 *  2 7 c
ONIONS, FIRM AND DRY ......2 -  9 c  i
TURNIPS, MILD SWEET : . . . .* * *  T
CARROTS 3 - 1 0 c  W
a . • I
Dragoons Appreciate Good 
Work of Ladies "Back Home*
Ladies of C:G.F: Association 
Sponsor HQme_C05ki.nS-.S4 !.?...
S T O P P E D
aUtCKL Y
ioEW, 9  *nggtaft p n m  llw  moiwy back
Convened by Mrs. G. W. Pater­
son, members of the North Okan­
agan C.C.F. -Association held a 
sale- of home-cooking, novelties 
and afternoon tea in the Women’s 
Institute Hall on Saturday. Com­
mencing a t-10 a.m., articles donated 
.bv„members-.and...friend&-iftund...a: 
stream of ready- purchasers. Mrs. 
M. Specht assisted, as well, as Mrs. 
Ted Harwood and Mrs. G. Spong. 
Fbnds thus ~ raised were for the 
Association.
Jlady's
S IG N E T
R IN G
A clipping from The Vernon 
News has been sent to headquar- 
t-prs, gt.h Armored Regiment -Over-, 
seas, as to some oF the ’activities 
of their Women’s Auxiliary, and 
the liaison officer writes to pres­
ident Mrs. C. Husband, acknowl­
edging it. “We realize and ap­
preciate the trouble and time spent 
by you on our behalf,” he says in 
part. ’ •; -^eontintilngr’the-^officer^descrihesi- 
the British Columbia Services 
Canteen, opened in December, 1939, 
I t  was the first of its kind to be 
started for Canadian troops, also 
the first to be ready for them 
when they landed in Britain. Its  
superintendent is Mrs. Ena Ander­
son, formerly of V ictoria.-“I t is 
one o f . the most popular canteens- 
in London. Meals served there in 
the course of a single week run  
into some thousands. I t . renders 
invaluable service not only- In giv­
ing information to men on leave 
but also in providing them with 
amusement and finding them ac­
commodation.”
“Wc have just completed dis­
tributing 24,000 cigarettes re­
ceived from the W.A. Merely . 
saying ‘thankyou’ seems .in -' 
adequate,” he continues.
•In-jm lntevvjc\Y__with Mrs,.D,..F; 
B, Klnloch, secretary of. the Aux­
iliary, she said they were very 
gratified to receive these frequent 
acknowledgments of “smokes,” sent 
monthly from money raised, by 
them in Vernon. . . .
■ The liaison officer describes a 
church parade to Winchester Cath­
edral, when most of them took 
advantage of tho, opportunity to 
examine ancient treasures and
LOCKETS
Choose horn many $0.78 
lovely designs . , , *Ju P, 
Exquisite heart $Q,00 
style (as shown) « 1 •
S m art scroll 
design.- 10K. 
gold,
Watches... ................ ,„$8.50 to $75.00
1847' Rogers Flatware, from $20.00
b r i d a l  w r e a t h  perfect  d ia m o n d s
struck by lightiiing and break into 
flames. “I t was very spectacular 
indeed.!! _ . _ -
A i r m c n ' - T h r i l l e d  - a t - T a n k -  R i d e -----
Some of: the officers’of-the-Regi­
ment “were lucky enough to be, 
given flights a t several air-ports 
recently, all of us availing our-! 
selves of th e . chance to see. things 
frotn higher up. As a small re­
turn  for the favor, the C.O. ar-
•ranged-to^bring—somo^oL-fhem^Ur
our lines and we gave them, rides 
in various- types of our equipment. 
Much to. our amusement they seem­
ed to be as thrilled, with a tank 
ride as we were with the. ’plane 
rides! The Naval Air Ann is es­
pecially chummy, and took four 
senior officers up on what is called 
an ‘acrobatic’, flight. Personally Ij 
think they were trying to make us 
call quits, but they didn’t succeed. 
They did everything they could' 
to make us either ill or—say 
‘enough.’ I think we agreed after­
wards tha t we weren’t ill simply 
because on the first ‘slow roll' they 
left us upside down suspended from 
the straps only, and, wo all lost our 
stomachs right then . . . They were 
a grand bunch, and it,..was nice to 
have dinner in their mess, with 
white table-cloths, nifty- spoons, 
knives.. forks* etc,,. each” ; -  —  
C.O. To Attend Men’s “Datices 
■ Speaking of a-dance' put on by 
H.Q. aqd- B. Squadrons, “quite a 
lot of officers were -invited and 
were amazed at the - excellent ar­
rangements they had made. It was 
perhaps the nicest affair of Its klrid 
we had been to, The girls wore ex­
ceptionally nice, Tl\e O.O. hinted 
to me (ns.Officers’ Mess president) 
that In future ho was attending
COUPON VALUE 1 'A  LBS.
PURE PORK SAUSAGE...............
PLATE BRISKET 
ROUND BONE SHOULDER RST
u. 2 9 c  
Lb1 6 c  
u .  2 4 c
COUPON VALUE 1 LB.
SIRLOIN STEAK (GRADE A ) ... Lk3 9 c






Sp e c ia lV a lu e s^
QUAKER OATS— 
lge. pkg:, each.... ...s 19c
CORN FLAKES—
Quaker... .. 3 pkgs. 22c
MUFFETS pkg. 10c
CORN STAR!
Canada .... ./.... pkg. 11c
(row, pkg. 19c
CLEANSER—
Classic . ........ ....2 tins 11c
GREEN SPLIT PEAS—
2 lbs.............................. 17c
MACARONI..... . 2 lbs. 13c
RYE CRUNCH—
Cello pkg. ......... 2 for 2.7c
BON AMI, cakes ... each 12c
^ S A F E W A Y  S T O R E S  L I M I T E D
u u iu fii, . u a w m r a . .... . . . . . ...... ...
rolics, also Its beautiful windows..the men’s dunces, not,, our own 
Ij.O.D.’s Win Softball Honors , ' - Trpr. Andorson, R,A„ made a 
Speaking of sports, tho B.O.D.’s speech ovor tho (pud-,speaker whllo
won tho brlgado softball title, win­
ning tho gnmo 5,1, "Wo have been 
engaged in tho usual t}-ainlngi 
During one bit, wo rodo - in our 
tnnks and vehicle!? In the. middle 
of tho night In ono of the worst 
ruin-storms wo’vo encountered thus 
fur," Accompanied by thundor and 
lightning, during tho storm thoy 
snw throe bun’ngo balloons boing
wo woro thoro, and got in a couple 
o f’ pretty digs I Salutl" ,
Tho officor 'concludes his lottor, 
written . a t oml of last fall, with 
"many thanks from all ’ for youf 
endeavors on our behalf, and our 
vory 'best wlslios," for, Christmas, 
1043, - -
Tills lottor was road at, tho last 
mating of , tho W,A,.
P e rfec tly  matched 
B ridal Wreath on< 
somblo hand-carved 
In heart design, Thrill* 
Ingly beautiful,
D e a n ' s  J e w e l l e r y
LIMITED
VKHNONSfl LEADING WATOHMAKIJl 
Noxt to F-M, Shoo Store,
» Wedding Bells, «
dress trimmed with silver sequ ns, 
tho brldo wore a navy bluo hat 
end accessories. Her corsage was
of pink carnations, She was. at­
tended by Mrs. Fred Schumann, 
whoso frock in sand was worn with 
brown accessories and a carnation 
corsngo, Fred Schumann was 
groomsman,
Following tho coromony. some 
50 guosts attended n" reception at 
tho homo of the grooms patents, 
Mr, and Mrs, Coy, Jr„ will take up 
rosldonoo in Pontlcton, ,
Tlio pride’s mother, Mrs, Obailcs 
CooH of Mara, attondod tho rites, 
and while In Pontlcton was tho 
guest of Mr,* and Mrs, A, Coy,
During tho signing of the register, 
Miss Jean Mackio sand "Because.’ 
and Mrs. J. Hannay poured. Servl- 
tours woro friends of tho brldo, 
After tho coromony a reception 
was hold In tho Prince Edward 
Hotel; when. Mrs. E. J , • Banvlllo 
Tho toast was proposed b y ' Mr, 
Sponco, responded to by tho groomv 
Aftor a wedding trip to,Winnipeg, 
FO, and Mrs. Rolnhard will reside 
In Brandon. , ■ ,
Graduating ’Glass, G,S; of I , 
Bntertains Before Leaving
McLaughlin t. Crawslmw
A  n a v a l  w u d d ln g  o f  m u c h  l n t o r -  
o s t  i to  V e rn o n  f r i e n d s  o f  th o  b r ld o  
w a s  s o le m n iz e d  a t  H o ly  R o s a r y  
O a th o d r o l ,  V a n o o u n o i’, o n  0 a t u l ’- 
d a y , . J a n u a r y  29, w h e n  E n id  A l ic ia ,  
d a u g h te r  o f M»'H.. a .  M , O r a w s h a w , 
o f  V a n u o u v o r  a n d  th u  l a to  J a m e s  
O ra w s h a w , f o r m o r ly . 'o f  V e r n o n ,  b o -  
o a m o , th o  b r ld o  o f H o u t ,  J o h n  
G r if f in  M o L a u g h l ln ,  » ,0 ,N ,V .R „  s o n , 
o f J o h n  C h a r l e s  M o L a u g h l ln  „ o f  
O u tv o m o n t,  Q u o ,, w h o  o a m o  to  th o  
P a c if ic  OotlBt f o r  t h o  w e d d in g , a n d  
th o  l a to  M rs . M o L a u g h l ln ,
T h o  o o ro fn o n y  waH p e r f o r m e d  b y  
R e v , F a t h e r  M c K in n o n ,  R .O .N , 
o h a p l ln ,  a n d  th o  b rld o , g iv e n  - h i  
m im 'la g o  by  H u g h  O, O lly o r ,  w o re
a bouffant, .model,, of... white,, laco 
with heart shaped ncckllno, lily
point sleeves and a row of tiny 
.............  ......  - ’--lks a t in  b u t to n s  a c c e n t in g  th o  b a d ,  
c lo s in g , A  J u l i e t  o np  so o u ro d  h e r  
tu l le  v e il, a n d  w h i te  o rc h id s ,  o a r -  
n a t io n s  a n d  f r e o s la ,  t ie d  w i th  
w h l lu -  s a t i n  H troam ei'H , f o r m e d  h o i ' 
b o u q u o t ,
T h o  b r ld o  w a s ' a t t o n d o d  b y  h e r  
tw o  s l s t o r s , 'M r s .  P o to r  B a n k s  a n d  
M rs i K o n n a th  A s h c r o f t  o f  S id n o y , 
A u s tra lia ,-  g o w n e d  a l ik e  In  d r a p e d
* Smith - NowmUn 
Al'a 'fiulot wedding in -tho-Unltod
for the bride
models of palo1 Fronoh groy Taco, 
.............. ‘ ■■oonts and
sr This Packaq 
Rolls You 
4 4  CIGARETTES
w ith  p in k  g ro s g r a ln  a o o ...........
d im in u t iv e  p in k  g r o s g r a ln  h a t s .  
T h e y  c a r r i e d  p in k -  c a r n a t io n s  a n d  
ro s e b u d s .  L lo u t, L o slio  R o w n tro o . 
R ,0 ,N ,V iR ii  v/im b e s t  m a n ,  a n d  
u s h e r s  In c lu d e d  L lo u t ,  O o m d r, 
P e t e r  S ln o la lr , ' L lo u t, J n o k  D o n iP ' 
soy , a n d  L lo u t, a o o r g e  F n l l ls ,  a l l
r .c .n .v .r . o m o o rs ,
D o n  I ly s lo p  w a s  s o lo is t  i u u t ( s a p g  
"A vo  M a r l a , '1 A p  I n t e r e s t in g  n o te
C h u r c h  ‘ M a n s o , V e r n o n , o n  S a t*  
u r d n y ,  F e b r u a r y  B, v o w s w o re i^ o x - 
o h a n g o d  b e tw e e n  E l iz a b e th  L e o n a , 
d a u g h te r ,  o f M r ,  a n d  M r s ,  J ,  O . 
N e w m a n . ,  O k a n a g a n  ■ F a l l s ,  a n d  
S y d n e y  C ir a i i t  S m i th ,  s o n  o f  M rs , 
O , I I .  S i l i l t h  o f  V o rn o n . T l io y  W oio 
a t t o n d o d .  b y  th o  b r ld o  s  b r o th e r  
a n d  s ls tl) i '- ln - la \V i M |’, a n d  M vh, 
R o m a ln e  N e w m a n , R e v , J o n n  
N u y io r  o f l la la to d  a t  t h e  4 p .m , 
c o ro m o n y , '
A  h u f f o t  s u p p e r  wnH s o rv o d  f o l ­
lo w in g  th o  r i t e s 1 a t  t h o  h o m o  o f  
M r , ' a n d  M rs , R , N e w m a n ,  a t -  
to n d o d  b y  im m e d ia te  r e la t iv o s  o f 
t h o  p r ln o lp a ls * ;  rr i i o  u ro o n p ,  w h o  
h a s  b o o n  e m p lo y e d  a t  t h o  P io n e e r  
S a s h  a n d  D o o r  C o m p a n y  L im ite d ,  
t h i s  c i ty ,  l o f t  y o s to r d a y ,  W o d n o s -  
d a v  w i t h  M i’h, S m i th ,  f o r  - t h e i r  
n o w  h o m o  a t  P o w e ll  R iv e r ,
MARA, Feb, (1,—A miscellaneous 
shower was hold on Sunday 
last at tho homo of Mrs, 
Tom amy, Jr„ whon Mrs, Gray 
and. Mrs, ,-C, KUt woro co- 
hostossps honoring Mrs, C, W, 
Slsmoy, tlio former Elslo Cuddy. 
Tho table was ■ covorcd with a 
oroetiQtod, cloth, and oontred with 
a ono-tlor, wedding eako, suitably 
docorntcd, Dainty rofroshmonts 
woro , served, guests viewing tho 
lovely gifts displayed,
Owing to war duties, Mrs, Elsmoy 
was unablo to bo prosont, but nor: 
mother, Mrs, S, Cuddy, did tho 
honors for "tlio affair, Each guost 
was presented with a piece of 
wedding oalto, _
Tho Canadian Legion War Ser­
vices Centre was lent to tho grad­
uating class, Canadian School 'of 
Infantry, on Tuesday, February 1, 
when this group woro hosts to 
tholr wives and friends, Members 
of tho class loft last week ond 
to Join tholr respective units.
With tho roturn of Klska troops 
from, leave, the facilities of tho 
Centro nro more In demand than 
ovor, states supervisor A, Orowo'. 
A feature Is tho weekly dance hold 
thoro \vhon tho Contra's , regular 
hostesses qro dance partners.
P0WDE
w a s  th u  f u e l  t h a t  M r , I ly s lo p  s a n g  
a t  t h e  w e d d in g  o f  th o  b r l d o s  
m o th e r  32 y e a r s  a g o  In  V e r n o n , 
A f te r  a  r e c a p t io n  a t  th u  h o m o  
o f  M r s ,  O ra w s h a w , L lo u t,  a n d  M rs , 
M o L a u g h l ln  lo f t  f o r  B a n f f ,  th o  
l a t t e r  w e a r in g  a  p o w d e r  b lu o  c o a t
w i th  n a v y  a c c e s s o r ie s  o v e r  a  g o ld  
w o ol d ro s s ,  O n  th o l r  r e t u r n ,  1,1:
, Rolnhard - Lang
O f  m u c h  1 I n to r c s t  to  V o rn o n  
f r i e n d s  o f  t h o  g ro o m  l»B tb o  m a r -  
r la g o  s o le m n iz e d  In  S t ,  P a u l s  
C h u r c h  p a r l o r ,  B r a n d o n ,  o n  F r  -  
d a y ,  J n h u a r y  20, o f  I ^ n i ^  M ftrU  
L a n g - - a n d  F O , O t i s  F ,  R e i n h a r t
u H u m e n - u v u iu j
Will t a k e  u p  ro s ld o n o o  a t  1370 W e s t  
F l r io im th .  A v e n u e , V a n o o u y b r ,
S U it M 'h  C o M & U  C I G A R E T T E  T O B A C C O
C oy ■ C o oll
O f  l n lo r o s t  to  m a n y  f r i e n d s  In  
t h e  N o r th  O k a n a g a n ,  t h e  b r id e 's  
h o m o , b e in g  a t  M a r a ,  w a s  th o  
-W Q ddhig**flo iem nlM d*w ln**PonM otf> n. 
U n i te d  O h u ro lv  m a n s o  o n  J a n u a r y  
20, w h e n  M n r jb r lo  S t e l l a  C o o ll  w a s  
u n i te d  In  m a r r ia g e  to  G o r d o n  
W a l te r  a o y ,  s o n  o f  M r , a n d  M rs  
A, C o y , o f  P o n t lc to n ,  ■
'• v W It l i ’" a “- p o w d e r - b l u e ,  s o f t « w o o l
TO O  TIRED TO SLEEP?
JUST PAT SLOAN’S
ON TIRED, ACHING 
MUSCLES . . .
( A / t tU
BlaiRiffroK
SLOANS
L IN IM E N T
you 're c l e v e r




m a r v e l o u s
YEAST/
o f*  V o h im i . .  R « v , , W aT t6r  J ; S p ijn o o
o m o l a  to d  "ji L ~ t  Ji t i ' r  m n g n y ^  u n i t i n g
tlY o T n fy  d a u g h t e r  o f  M r , '  a n d  M rs ,  
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easy — ensures light, 
oven-textured bread 
that's tasty, delicious /
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Status of Pheasant
In the recently published Report of the 
Provincial Game Commission for 1942 is 
the result of the investigation by Dr. Ian 
■McT. Cowan, of .the University of British 
"Columbia on the Economic Status of the 
Pheasant on the cultivated lands of the 
Okanagan Valley..
The investigation is based on the ex­
amination of 132, .crops.... and stomachs 
covering every month of the year 1942 
with the greatest t  number taken during 
July and August when the damage to 
agriculture would be a t its highest. All 
the birds were taken on or in the immedi­
ate vicinity of cultivated land.
The result conclusively shows tha t the 
chief food is weed seeds of which Lamb’s- 
quarters. . .f pig-weed.) , . and -. Conyobulus. 
(bindweed V constitute 4he^largesWvolume- 
Damage to tomatoes was estimated from" 
squares on four different ranches, a very, 
careful examination resulted in the fol­
lowing" percentages: " Fruit graded-as flrsts- 
63 percent, as seconds 37 percent, damag­
ed by pheasants 15 percent, which, though 
appreciable, shows comparatively slight 
damage, in proportion to the amount of 
good fruit unharvested.
Damage to potatoes was chiefly of ex­
posed and sun-scalded tubers.
Damage to grapes was only investigated 
in one orchard where eight percent of the 
bunches, had one or more grapes damaged- 
by pheasants, certainly a very "slight loss 
in a vineyard surrounded by good pheas­
ant cover.
One complainant reported damage to 
peach seedlings grown for budding pur­
poses, the amount claimed was $350. How­
ever, investigation disclosed th a t a large 
percentage of the planted peach stones 
had never germinated and the entire dam­
age "was’assessed at $1.50, the “meat value”
of one pheasant. ---------— —
• All. of the results go to prove that the 
damage done was small in proportion to
__the .value of. the pheasant as rated by the
■ dollars spent in Its, pursuit and its actual 
“  value" as a "meat producer.
The whole report is a very careful and 
balanced bit of work by a highly qualified 
investigator-anS.-it-is-to-be-hoped-that-the
FRANK R. HARRIS. Editor
Sed'Fever
I  m u s t  g o 'd o w n  to  th e .s e q s  a g a in , to  th e  
• lo n e ly  sea  a n d  th e  sh y ,
A n d  a ll l  a sk  is a  ta ll  sh ip  a n d  a s ta r  to
StCGT fl&T b j/ j ‘ » ■ •*
A n d  th e  w h e e l's  k ic k  a n d  th e  w in d 's  so n g  
■ a n d  th e  w h ite  sa il’s s h a k in g ,.
A n d  a g rd y  m is t  o n  th e  se a ’s fa c e  a n d  a  
g ra y  d a w n  b r e a k in g .
I  m u s t 'go d o w n  to  th e . seas a g a in , fo r  th e  
call o f  th e  r u n n in g  tid e  
Is  a w ild  call a n d  a c lea r ca ll th a t  m a y  
n o t  be  d e n ie d ;  T7.V
A n d  a ll I  a sk  is  a  w in d y  d a y  w ith  th e  
w h ite  c lo u d s fly in g ,
A n d  th e  flu n g  sp ra y  a n d  th e  b lo w n  sp u m e ;  
a n d  th e  sea g u lls  c ry in g . v ,
l  m u s t  g o  d o w n  to  th e  sea s a g a in , to  th e  
v a g r a n t g y p sy  l ife ,
T o  th e  g u ll’s toay  a n d  th e  w h a le ’s w a y  
w h e re  th e  w in d ’s l ik e  a  w h e t te d  k n i f e ;  
A n d  a ll I  a sk  is  a  m e r r y  y a r n  fr o m  a  
la u g h in g  fe llo w -ro v e r ,
A n d  a  q u ie t  s leep  a n d  a  sw e e t d re a m  w h e n  
~ ~~(Ke 'T6rig tr ic k ’s o ver . T 
. r r ~ .  . . . : v "  —^ J o h n  M a s e f i e l d T
siiiiuuKiiiiiumiiiiimimmmnumiuiiimiiiiiiiimmmuiiiQiiinmtimiiinniuiHuumomnmiiisiutnnuBtainnwmnoiBauBi
The exhibition of Silk Screen 
Prints held in  the Vancouver Art 
Gallery in December 1043. and now 
in Victoria, has been such an out­
standing success th a t its arrival in 
the Okanagan has been delayed to 
allow the Victoria High School 
students an opportunity to view it, 
The prints are expected in Oyama 
a t  the end of February and will 
be shown .there by the Women's 
Institute in the Community Hall.
To relieve the monotony of .dull 
walls in camps and barracks both 
a t home and overseas the N ational. 
Gallery a t Ottawa conceived a plan 
‘ to decorate, the servicemen’s quar­
ters with pictures of Canada de­
signed by leading Canadian artists. 
This would remind the men of 
their homeland and would give 
servicemen from other countries 
training here a  general idea o r th e  
beauty and grandeur of Canada's 
vast land.
To carry out this scheme,- a great 
quantity of ..pictures would be re­
quired, so 'A . Y. Jackson, one of 
Canada's leading artists, Was called 
In to advise; He was enthusiastic 
and suggested. the new silk screen 
process of printing which would 
solve the difficulty of quantity and 
would give' reproductions th a t did 
Justice to the work of the finest 
Canadian artists, the silk screen 
process being a fine art in itself.
') Financing was the next difficulty. 
The National Gallery found'money, 
for the first reproductions. Large 
business firms became interested 
and helped generously while the 
Department of National Defense 
gave hearty approval to the whole 
scheme. Jackson himself made the 
first picture, donating it to the 
cause. His example was followed 
by 22 leading artists arcross Can­
ada who have donated pictures of
G&me Commissioners will use it to good 
effect in answering future charges against' 
the game birds that are under their pro 
tection.
Our Hockey Picture
The Civic Arena Commission, which is 
charged with the twin responsibilities of 
operating a civic enterprise for the benefit 
of the community and of seeing that ex­
penditures of taxpayers’ money are reduc­
ed to the, minimum, is not having an easy 
time this winter so far as hockey is con­
cerned.
The commissioners, who aTe representa­
tive citizens of this community,' have en­
deavored al l . during.. the past...winter.....to
r  foster hockey; to keep the game alive, and 
to provide entertainment.
In accomplishing these things, they have 
run into the hard snag of finances.; Brief­
ly, ' this year’s returns from hockey have 
been bitterly disappointing, An opportun­
ity is being provided youngsters to learn 
the game and the fans are being given a 
calibre of sport that is surprisingly, good 
To the innovation of low prices, the fans 
have refused to respond, until now diffi­
culty is being encountered in securing the 
playoffs for Vernon. The hockey author! 
ties'have takenf the stand tha t they will 
award the semi-finals and finals !to those 
places.where the best, "gates" can be an- 
' ticipatcd, and Vernon is not qualifying.
The Commission is a t a loss to under­
stand the situation, to account 'for ,the 
apathy of the average citizen.
If Vernon fans are to show their inter­
est iff hockey and 'to  lijsnro th a t Vernon 
is kept iri tho. very rank 'Of the play- 
, ,..0iT, PWui'O.JlTey.mst l’W ffd , and soon.
now. «
The film is “Battle of Russia, 
   t  i t r s i j t _ j s  a movie prepared in Russia 
t tT D ic t^ e ^ m a n r^ n e s r^ T O n r tth ^  T f ^ ^ u ^ u f e ^ n e s T T B u t T l  was
we are content ’to ship our Yaw materials 
outside for smelting, refining, and fabri­
cation."
Here is a project th a t might very well 
engage the earliest attention of the-pro- 
;ected research laboratory an announced, 
by Premier Hart, If such a laboratory 
could aid in solving this knotty problem, 
it would have paid for itself many time's 
over by its initial task.
Many Projects Ahead
The annual meeting of the Board of 
Trade the other evening," with its empha­
sis on post-war problems of rehabilita­
tion and reconstruction, was one of the 
best community gatherings in a long time;
War-has curtailed some of the activities 
of Boards of Trade but it was quite evident 
from last Friday’s annual meeting th a t, 
these associations of business . men 
throughout the entire Interior are alive 
and ready to' play the important part th a t 
will be theirs in the -pressing. problems 
that-will-inevitably-come-with-the-cessa— 
tion of hostilities.
Delegates from the Interior who were 
present were unanimous in declaring, 
either a fth e"  'mefetin g or in private dis­
cussion, that the field for Board of Trade 
work will be vastly larger in the next few' 
years. Organizations of this nature have 
been largely instrumental in_stimulating 
■the profitable tourist traffic. British Co­
lumbia is looking for a greater source of 
new wealth annually from this trade than 
it secured prior to 1939. In Vernon and 
in other communities as well the Board 
of Trade, will again take the llead.
This is but one illustration;of the work 
tha t these voluntary associations of busi­
ness men will be doing. There are many 
others, in diverse fields, yet all directly; 
connected with the progress of communi-: 
'ties;..
Walter Bennett,..the- manager o f . the-
Capitoi-Theatre,-was selected by; the-meet- 
ing to be president of the Board for an­
other term. By this time? next' year he 
will have completed over two and a half 
years of useful service to a community of 
which he has always been a forward 
looking' citizen. His continuance in office 
was a deserved tribute. ,
E E  I T
B y E lm ore  Philpott
Good Picture of Great People
The greatest battle in the history 
of the world is now reaching its 
climax. For th a t battle was, : and 
is, the battle of Russia. That 
sounds like a sweeping statement. 
I t  is. For it  deals with a fact 
about which Hollywood’s favorite 
word “colossal” is fully. Justified.
. In  numbers of men engaged, 
losses on both sides, and in world 
Issues involved, the Battle of Rus­
s ia—now in its lost stages—exceed­
ed in size and importance any 
previously fought;
I t was, and is, almost the literal 
and uncanny fulfillment of those 
phophecles made by Daniel, the 
ancient Jewish prophet. ■
History Repeats Itself
We read in the papers that the 
Red armies are rushing towards 
Pskov—which is the last remain­
ing escape p o in t. for the Germans 
trying ' to get out of Northern 
Russia. And it so happens that, 
if we go .to a movie now being 
shown • throughout Canada, we can 
see how history repeats itself. For 
no less than 700 years ago the 
Russians defeated a t Pskov the 
first great German invasion under 
the Teutonic knights.,It is a secret 
society which is the direct descen­
dant of those '  same Teutonic 
knights which is still the core of 
the Prussian military caste—wlw 
are the real power behind Naziisni
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Atlantic to the Pacific.
The prints, which measure 40 
inches by 30 Inches.are large and 
bold enough in design to, be seen, 
across a barrack room. Seven 
thousand copies have already been 
supplied to Canadian camps and 
ships an d «1,500 to the forces over­
seas,-and now the British Govern­
ment is so pleased with them, they 
have ordered 1,500 for their own 
camps. Canadian painters must feel 
the gift, of their time and talent 
has been well appreciated. .
No one who makes the effort to 
see 'these pictures will be disap­
pointed, as their eye travels from 
a little Indian village o n 'th e  Pa­
cific Coast, over inland lakes and. 
mountains to the wild geese flying 
over the Prairie and resting finally 
on snowy scenes in Quebec and 
fishermen at work on the Atlantic 
coast.
Not only those who love art, but 
everyone who loves nature and this 
beautiful land ' in which we are 
privileged to live, as well as those 
who have boys and girls in the 
forces for whom these pictures were 
made, should lose no opportunity 
to see the Silk Screen Prints.7 -.
(Mrs.) DOROTHEA ALLISON,
Associate Vancouver Art Gallery. 
Oyama.
H ousekeeping
M o n e y
With their instinct for. freedom 
and their genius for organization, 
the women of England are not 
meekly accepting the- court deci­
sion that anything they save out 
of their housekeeping money be­
longs to their husbands.
The Married Women’s Associa­
tion has begun a nation-wide cam­
paign to secure a change in the 
law which would provide th a t If 
"a housewife is thrifty, and lives 
within her husband’s wages, she 
, can keep what she saves. Petitions 
‘ are now in circulation throughout 
the tight little island, and no doubt 
in due course they will move P ar- 
1 liament to divert, its mind for Just 
a moment from the war abroad to 
- the-kitchens-at- home.-7 — 7 .— ....—
No- Parliament In its senses can’ 
continue to pass legislation for the 
protection of women and, a t the 
same time, disregard the shocking 
ca'se of the woman who saved a 
tidy sum outxof her housekeeping 
money over*'many years, only to 
have her husband claim It afld 
take it with him when he left her.
as- ]
used by the United States gov­
ernment as one of • a series of 
seven to enable thte armed forces 
to—see—something—of—w hat--this- 
war is all about, and wha( i f '  
means to other people.
I t  has already been shown to 
almost all the uniformed service 
people in  Canada. But it is as 
gripping, dramatic, and inspiring 
a picture as I  have seen in . this 
whole war.
Unspeakable Horrors 
If you want to know why the 
Germans will quit cold before the 
Red army fights ; i t s - way. into 
Berlin—see this picture. For the 
Germans know very well what 
they did to the people of Russia. 
They know- that, seared into the 
.very souls of the people of* the 
Soviet is a righteous indignation 
which will, not, soon die.
The English-speaking : world was 
shocked and horrified last week to 
get the official and overwhelming 
evidence of Japanese brutality and 
inhuman atrocities ■ to our own 
folk. Every' ■ town ■ and village 
through which the Germans passed 
■ In  -  Russia - suffered -  some measure - 1 
of th a t same inhumanity. These 
things bite rjght into the hearts 
of civilians— and they bite right 
into the hearts-of-the-soldiers-who- 
see such things as long lines o f : 
corpses -  hanging from trees, or a 
mass grave for the women and 
children slaughtered as part of 
the Nazi process of winning the 
fight for “living space.”
But the picture shows once more 
the astounding vitality of the 
people of the Soviet. We all know 
what the Red army is ' like. We 
have had plenty of chance to 
compare the results it has achieved 
w ith ;. those of. other armies fight-- 
ing our common enemy. But these 
actuality movies show more clearly 
than reams of printed descriptions, 
or verbal reports, the super­
abundant life-force of a truly great 
people in action.
If you want to know . why , Len­
ingrad held out^wheri by all the: 
rules of war it  should have fallen 
in 1941 or 1942 at the latest—take 
a look a t the women digging the 
trenches.
It Remains To Be Told
Not for years will we .know the 
true cost in life alone of this ti­
tanic battle of Russia. But a Swlssj-j 
newspaper recently did" some clever' 
sleuthing-as- to German losses in* 
a little, German city‘of Konstanz, 
Just across the lake. I t  proved, 
from the funeral notices alone, tha t 
the Germans killed on the Russian 
front in this, war outnumbered 
those killed on all fronts i n . the 
First World War by over 20 per­
cent. • • ■ ■ -
F o r  c o n s t a n t  s m o k i n g  p l e a s u r e ZC-R
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A new shipment Just 
unpackcdr“From::.~:.“ r 15.95
TABLE LAMPS—
■ Complete with parchment or 1  QO 
silk shades, From........ ..... ««TO
A New Laboratory
■ Though of little direct effect on Vornon; 
tho Okanagan Valley as a whole has a 
. considerable Interest In tho ourrejnt sltiw 
atlon In adjoining Simtlkamcon, whore 
continued operation of one of British Go- ’ 
lumbla's largo-scalo export copper ' min,os 
and subsidiary enterprises „.ls grayoW 
throatonodi *
Thoro tho Granny Consolidated at Oop- 
,por Mountain and Its associated Allonby 
..Smoltor, and subsidiary c o a l, mine at 
Prlncoton Is In dangor of bolng complotoly 
shpt down In tho uloL distant future. Ron 
jp Oatensons for thls^thr nio ed action are numor 
ous, Tlicso Include high wage costs, and 
difficulty of securing competent maintop-, 
anco men; loss of a United Stntos govern­
ment contract; high cost of fuel, At the 1 
present time, tho Dominion government Is 
partially enabling tho "plants to contlnuo 
operating by pnymorit of a subsidy,
In .commenting on this situation, the: 
Vancouver wookly, "Wostorn Business and 
Industry," makes tho very sound observa­
tion that tho operation cannot bo lntlofln- 
ltoly continued on a subsidy basis, "The 
Canadian government would bo on,torlhg 
on an Impracticable polity and one vir­
tually Impossible,, to maintain wore It to 
‘ nbslillzo a mine to produce a commodity 
of which, from fill Indications, thoro will' 
be'*a»surp l'u s*aftei,* t h o * w a i V ^ 't ," ,WN**,,*,*J 
’“One of tho practical suggestions made 
Is tha t tho solution, may Ho In rosofU’oh, 
in this province aimed at a won rounded!
It Is pointed oufTlmt vlho B, 0,Industria l: 
ploturo will never bo fully founded while
Health Unit a Reality
As forecast in last week's Issue of The 
Vernon News; the City Council has decided 
to form the nucleus of a Health Unit,
One of the gratifying features1.,of the 
decision to proceed with the program as 
proposed by the Provincial authorities 
was the . unanimity of, the Council on a 
decision of such Importance, 'Mayor How- 
rlo and tho members of his Council are to 
be congratulated by the citizens on taking 
tho Initial step tha t potentially puts Ver- 
nqn , In accord with modern trends In. pro.-.. 
vontatlvo health measures,
Much work Is to bo dono, and thehxte- 
payors have probably not heard tho last 
of tho dxponso In, thls'ccinnecUbn; Th6 
crooks and , sowers that run through Vor­
non have boon proved to bo a menace, n!nd ■ 
tho problem of satisfactory control will 
bo a knotty one. , ,
That >js'for tha future, however;' Tho ! 
Immediate need, will bo to roguiato strictly | 
some of tho bad conditions that admitted­
ly exist! In securing the sorvlctos of a 
qulalflod sanitary, Inspector and of a 
qualified p.ubllc health nurse, both of thorn 
on a f\ill-tlmo basis, Vornop wl]H bo hav­
ing something th a t' It has novor boforo 
had, Tho ponoficlal offocts should not bo 
long In coming, , '
Tho now Vornon sotup has boon callod 
(.ho Jiuolous of a I-Ioalth Unit; for tho on- 
tiro, worthorn Okanagan areas, What tho 
final outcome will bo oannot now bo do- 
torminofl, but oqrtalnly such a sorvlcq is 
noodod and eventually will cpmo”,
the.
V E R N O N  N E W S  FILES.
DAINTY BOUDOIR LAMPS—
Complete with colorful 
shades, From..:................ 3.98
TRI-LITE SHADES—
Silk and .parchment.. 
From 1.98
Be sure and visit 
our new Lamp and 
Novelty Room this 
week.
S t i l l  G a y  P a r e e -
From ft purely oxturnnl point.' of vltiw life In 
Pniis Ihir not ohnnuod innoh, aorm nn soldlorn 
11ml olUooi'H rppnvln, i\h boforo, dlHlftnt; and <oor 
root In tholr dlHolpllmi; gonornlly spoftklng, ox 
tornnlly thoy nro fur botlor,, In : bu n d , Mmn U10 
Gormnn oooupnUon troops ono hooh liv I,bo prov- 
InooH, Ah ft riilo, ovon now, ftttor tbroo and u half 
ycmni of nuQupuUon, Fronabmon do not mix much 
with ilw aormivnH,
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, February 15, 1934 
A Canadian Natlonnl train of 
30 freight oars which puffed out 
o f  Vornon on Saturday a t noon 
will be watohed* with more than 
ordinary interest. Tha loads wore 
apples and thoy a re 1 on routo to 
tho Atlantlo seaboard, Tho apples 
.are ...out o f .!cold. storage . and, .th o . 
train must oross tho prairlos and 
castorn Canada undor varied cll- 
matlo conditions, An attem pt Is 
bolng mndo to transport apples 
from cold storage In' tho Okanagan 
Valloy to tho bold storago on tho 
Atlantlo boats a t Halifax without 
variation In temperature, Tho train 
Ib oqulppod with rofrigorator ap­
paratus iwliloh makes It posBlblo 
to road both,/tho bottom and top 
Lompornturos from tho outside,— 
.Vernon's hookoy olub lifts oapturad 
, tho’ Okmiftgim Valloy Leaguo olinm- 
plonshlp, Vornon pltvyors wore! 
Ohnvffo Norris, Bill Gray, Rod 
Sparrow, Andy Grnndbols, Louis 
Norris, Nlbby Broom, Nick Oarow, 
Gcorgo Olaughton, Goorgo Spar­
row, ftnd Dlok Murray,............. . . !■ ■ ... A» .. . * . . . .  . ,..
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, February 14, 1024 1 
Tho ;local' Elks lurried out in 
fuff foroo on Tuesday 'evening In 
honor of tho visit of Dlstrlat Dep­
uty Grand Exalted ■ Ruler Brother 
R, Gordon, of Kolowna, w he vls- 
ltod Lodge No, 45 to Install tho 
following offioors for th6' coming 
yoan G.VJ’, Rolnhnrd, E.R.: E, W, 
ProwHO, leading K,; D, A, MoBrldo, 
lootuvlng r t ;  W, Hayward, loyal, 
K,; a , 1 Roftavrtvo, InnsyJG ,; r ; 
Ponrson, tyle/i Rr DlolUnson, troan- 
uror; A, j /  Berry, soorotary; J, 
Vftllanoo, now trastoo, — Some 11 
yoftvs ago an  Old Timers' Soolaty 
was formed in Vornon, but for vav- 
. nous reasons . it moused ,4o funa«, 
tlon, Some of Its mombors raoontly 
onnio to tha oonolunlon tha t an 
attempt should bo mndo to again 
plnao it upon an aatlvo footing,
which dato Arthur Frlcdholm, ono 
of tho wprld's gi'oat pianists, will 
glvo rt concert a t tho Empress 
Theatro,, Friodholm, who is world- 
famous, and is universally ack- 
lowlodgod as ono of tho fpromost 
living masters of bis Instrument, 
will > appear hero under tho aus­
pices of tho Girls' Hospital Aux­
iliary,— The ..Vomon Poultry and 
Pot Stock Association has elected 
tholr commlttc'o for tho coming 
Provlnolnl Poultry show, Thoy nro: 
W, R. Mooro, F, W. Damoroll, O. M, 
Brown, R, N. Olcrko, J. E. Brjard, 
B. R, Campbell, J, M, Pugh, Percy 
Lanaway and W. T. Marshall,
O
■00
SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLY
Indirect lighting parehmont shades, 
ideally suited for drop lights, 4 AO 
SPECIAL ...............................V I » 7 0 '
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FORTY YEARS, AGO (
Thursday, Fobniary 11, 1004 .,
Tlio first curling' match of tho 
soason took place last Thursday In 
tho Vornon rink, between .Kolowna 
and Vornon rinks; and though the 
result was, much in'favor of-, tho 
visitors tho gamo was Interesting 
throughout, Vornon's teams con­
sisted ' of D. Rolston (skip) I F. 
Billings, T. E, Crowell, nnd R. IT. 
Robortson.—O, aorvott. recently1 of 
West Australia, Is In tho city and 
,may reside hero permanently, Ho 
has boon connected with mining 
manors, and states that tho Okan­
agan is highly spolcon of in Eng­
land; whoro ho has spent Homo 
time lately,
FIFTY YEARB AGO 
Thursday, Fobniary 15, 1804 .
, Tho sooond con tost for1 tho 
modnlH offered by Mr, Elliott for 
tha boys’ skating races took placo 
on Saturday night at tho rink and 
voHUltnd In Tommy Crowoll. and 
Goorgo Fronoh' again > capturing 
first plaoo in tholr roHpootlva class- 
011,—op Friday last a merry party 
of ploafluro sooltorH, from Vancou­
ver ' oamo" 1 In on Supt, Abbott’H
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39e per sq, yd 
C H A LL E N G E




PA B C O  STA IN LES S  S H EEN , sq, yd..................../  79c
PABCO G U A R A N T Y  RUG S [
6' x 9 '/ each..*........6 ,2 0 '1Vz,k9, each...,.\.... '2,50
9' x 9', ea, 9.00; 9' x lO ^ ^  ea. 10.60; 9 ' x!2', ^ 12.50
SPRINGTIME HOUSECLEANING SPECIALS
°8
D u s t M ops  
7 9 c  to  2 .0 0 ,
O il M ops  
O'Codar 
1 .65  and 1 .75
Dock M ops  
45c , 6 0 c  &  75c
'N o w  B oatty  
FLO OR M O D E L ' IR O N E R




' from 45e 
HAIR HKOOMR 
Complete with ImmlloH, 
1,00 nml 1,50 
BANNISTER BRUSHES 
4(io, RAo and 1,80
SUNSET PASTE WAX 
l-ll>, OAfl * 
SmiNet Ne-ltuh Liquid,Wax
' PlntH (15ei QunrtH 1.20
STEP LADDERS 




I'ii-lb, 25o| 1-lb, 4flq
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materially, Ono outH almost as 1 wnr« ninntnu fm, n,.
money, miff 0 
nnn live bunt, 
well an before the war, though only In a 1 few 
'lu'lvllOKod' luxury VentaurnnU; here one gets an 
much buttor oh ono wants, lobHtor, folo gras, often 
-Ruman lun <• caviare,* and -• almoHt' alHamous-Fronoh 
H|)oolallllOH, But here ono ann onslly pay 1,000 
fjtanoH per, person,
jiero
officorH’ o e elec ed" or tho com­
ing year,
1 I1,,,lu'm , 1. i . i i , K ........  1 1 , 1 1 .
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
-Thursday,1* February' MripMrrr*:—r  
Vornon Is, to have a, musloul 
troat on Friday, ,Fobruary 20, On
irlvato ear, and returnod the fol 
lowing day, Their objootlvo wah to 
nnjoy skating on I/mg Lnlco, but I ' 
thor,fotirid"tk^ifflldHV»ftthorhndwl*tSi
nwopt the lake > clear of all loo, I S  
However, thoy managed to paHH ft 1 
plonsant day and on Friday after­
noon paid a -visit to. tho Coldstream 
Ranoh, Whorn. they wm'b .entertain-, 
‘od^by Hpri, 0 ; MarJorlbanksr^Bff' 
tlio evening they Hoonrod oxoluslvo 
use of ,tho rink, 1 - 
, n , V \  i*s,4 Until )i i’1- iMi.r'i
McLennan, McFeely & Prior
(VERNO N) LIMITED _  ' ' -
Efficient Repair Service for all Departments M ' '
J, I, Case Tractors - Combines - Farm Implement
lleatty Washers - Pumps - Darn Equipment ,
" W , Btore phone 85, " ' lloatty Dept. 174, Tinsmith Hlmp
M e  &  M e  '__Mn' &  __M /i ,(?r M /»__M a Rt. M e MC
►fit*
^3
M cfo  Me — e' & Me 7 “ Me & Me — e & e
1 A , 1, ' , j  j “ ; ’ ’’ ' •' ' ■ ■  ̂ ,.
